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tu t .&  * us< s:.t
c i L S s e n  lie x e ii, -c*xi* 
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Lis U-;i.A>,)W»tiU
J\IU  '»•» eeNta L-tl# * i b*'.'i£4 
y i.’.«v'.t?i ii'w  p o » «
0.1L Ui« »isee.:iic£l c i I ls  
bio-u.ci', So £.« w** e-ij;-
*4«U*X.
»-**s Si'Ow
WAS des'*-4»i'«''GS ci itj«
s-c - '.jt- ' » i —iS  •£ » i * * i  *£»».■
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AS :ay-Ci fit ■fc.-O-ti E.e-
m a l  V itS  K » i " .
SLa.'.. be pu-Lesl
t.-,> ,%.l’ .£.5.1 fcfci
N:... Is it'.A 'i u a  vt £.*!« p.-s 
i w .  S lJ«A A t A t  So £*iS .
£.1. 1...S i  t  ; t . I  ;ti£
1. ;■ S ' . W i U l l i t W  { .l . t l- .-
A £5 S . t
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Columbia Talks 
Start 15 th Round 
With Optimism
TRAVa GROUP'S PRESIDENT REGISTERS IN KELOWNA
P a i i f t f  ?ii« si'.'w t  f ! T i» i t i
A*fc*-«i'is.l.Vt-«i J-;‘tr'S H
TH I ll C . £.*.sls
At k« It-f-.iU-'s *S Cs'.'-Jt
lit. v.-r h..n Kri.-"i«£is,, t-.r t t e
,S'« *!,.‘l..a i n*-,-
IcM i.'ti l i . l i i  Sf 5!.« 
itriA  *{'
S, ;t<-l f ts f t l  .{*1
y*,tlsliS, b.i'Ul 1,-i K tk 'nfc* l i l t
l„ .i ) ’■; I y MC J * |«  3
—- .e,r j ’L,
Determined White Mothers 
Gain Alabama Beachhead
[  New Party Of Caouette's 5 
Given Pooh-Pooh Chorus
; n rT r !^ v n ..! „ r
; i" C t A< Iri 
■ '.iiC! i i 'r '. t '. l  IfiC i 
itii'r C
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"fIREWORKS"
AT WHITE HOUSE
W'ASii I S  C T O S  tA P ; ~
i v t  i . . i e » u t . s  i.1 i : . x
V»,L,‘.e  H .  - s e  1 ii...--..(p'j p ! - t> -  
l l t l . l  k i i L . t - l i  t j - c t l s  
■1.5-.1 .1. t ‘-i 111.'. .fc-£j.-; -fC ...-££
l i . . :  .1 « £ , . ,& .1. s-t  i .*1
l .X ilj  I t  -£ iixl Jt sslri;.Is
..•ini'f II,r ? ; { * !
I 'u t A t ;  t ' V f . i t e  *  I t . i l
t I £ ttS-lil, t.lt.i. 1 i l  ?f- k t*-. ,
t  : s , i l  l l . t  • s l s S l t t y  f t  3  
4 a l.-t'. J5 5C- £.1 It .t
'lU ,* '. .  L l .t  1 ;. w . s . i i y
; ,l,:i vf K x |
U s ' . j  s L l  Q - t « : ,  *  .̂-f
l;-5,
s 'i . i .  S j -,1 1-j 1 ;M.’ t s l . t
f  i  ' i r f  : S iX  lU  y
I L t 't  J.S.1 lictf. s,a 
\y.jt * Ir-altitil If.c 
s f ' . i t X f  t a t . r  V i 't . l e
\ Lsi'-...se l i l t  « . -It;, ft !rw  tl-t- 
; f l  . .M lf '. l  I t  i  I -il r- a  8 » t » i l  i5 
I :i 1 t.s-i <■ til ■.lit ft',
i l . ' . s l  l,.'5.r t !  l.-.iP.l
B.C. Believed Now Ready 
To Bargain On Price Issue
-
\ i  iCI-
4  ̂ Z'.s-
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t -.5. 4.14C tft 4,̂"
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Itsit-T -;:.f 4,-ff % l*€ !■«*•
t i s. I t i
llic €tLs.l..LL
a! u «« I; S 
U ;s>  *t f.e tlcxi Us«
I, b c ii'ie at sLr !•
IL t ;* '*isf If.e
U W ftj L.5 Ca.5s*.:.U'S
c! Jtj-Ht-I' 1,C'» C**
t!a .'-S t ■-. ...t Uui+i
■'Cft.i.»i»': K-.ftHi-ji t'l* f j s s  vifti't
;s ft» eA'lc.li.s.i jtife-
J .s itS , ¥..»1 S-eyi.i;fJ» Sie « | . t
ili-lui.lsl.ii '* fttAHiC tSi# fcii-
' i . t b .e
.r«U-.’» l ! 4  Itift*  t>« t t f  t \ 4 ‘,;Ww 
Iks i-cift* ».,ia i-si.j'-iw.*
■ I.v t.-S I lils.'Sl.L •  ... I'.-rfl 
; U » ,h.,:K »1 ft
X .| iali; I. 0:.|.;'..!S £-'a"'i.
StSSS-iE; f,t I t t  lU -’c l  Itft-
- l- t ie .j  G f t ' . r i f t i  A s s Cep.L a  *1*3
' iit.t uj tw j 
' ftiL.s-ii fti.ll be fc it-'ft la
: l i i t g  u f -
•Vl ! h »  S.iT.„?-*i*r f-'.enif , | ,
» .I t i  { . ;rs f t! .>  l iL s lL i i  •
; ft..*..!? i-i**.!;rf
Py TIIK C.VNj1DI%N' FKlJiJl TPati-^■r-n *.ri-3 he if-.Vef*!* t-:* r*- 
f'.ftftl C* -jcv.e'ft t,ew is*ra v,j tfve {wriy • r»*»- tf;.*',:
pftit* hfti t«»fi ijx .ik iy  iliv-l te* f-.-r mv ittn^.kUC’ti
•  ■-ftjv.1 f » tn  jAft.fi * i»A,<fc-(rd! h » i*  ti.tftj '■
! •  ~ * 7  If id ff- i tsf V - j  -j- h ^ p n .e .n u lid ft
t i f t l  C fT -d ii. '; » » k l  l a  V ft.TK 'f’ , l i  C  . ;? '.» ! ft
!>..* liJMftlec.? of ihft Si.<ei*l. ■ V 'je t 'c c  t w  n iU i »Vftl«l
C r n l i t  A . 'f t - 'i r f 'u U n  c f  C i . n f t d » , ' » f t r r t i f t n . £ : i e i ' ‘ i*. r*ot
M trl.in  K r’.Ui. sft>4 ;n l.f.c frjftrscntftlS 'ic t..S Crcilil
h i i
iu
•  i*tKU'.»-.n hftt c flu  ;iUy rtiTi>s
HIxsnI the f f js ra t i .-n  c'f Mr 
Cftcwjrtlc ftfvj hi» IJsn-iiT tcii i,r 
Lft rLftlhfm rnt I> »  Crfr,1i!ist»"! 
^  H e la id  l . t  nalliftfT.pr.t 
^ "n e v fr  i r c n  fit lo pay
In t'alnn ri'it-n, r r r m s r r  E C 
'l la n n in j t  of Albcrtft. <1fcr)tio(l 
the l> traka*»y  <»} the Cai-nirttr 
force*, ft* " in  the in tr r c t*  i f 
the  S*)Ct»l C redit n .- 'v rm rn t “ 
lie  ia « l I.e n .r l l i r n in t  i' 
" r w e le  lo r* i '‘ EfKt u  hf.rdiHt 
for I'olilicftl eitinctK in 
In Quftsec City. Dr <tny M.nr- 
'co iK . lm lfi>enient S«Hial Ctixlit 
n ie m tx r  for Quctx’C-^.Iuniini.r-
»<-v who ip llt with Mr. ('aou- te ea rlie r , *jud he doubti w hether l4> H allienient can be- 
eom e n national i>artv 
Dr, M arroux  b1*<i i.ikI he m jv 
port.* national leader Hobert
in C ar.ida .
Vl' A C I.Wr.ne;t, fUx-ial 
CiM.l,t I'vrrir.ser t-f H tp ish  Co- 
iii.Titf;*, w ai asked ,n Vict5.'ria 
,1 he 4»a» taking m the
Kh;','!!
" I IT) in favcx r f  nati.or.aI 
unity, rwt n a tn in tl d iiu ru ty ."  be 
ri-i'-.;e*j
ISi.t he fftkl the »[ilil-ui> " i l l  
tie the f..re-i(jnr.rr i f  •inu'.ar 
;.tedii-,in)rr,t» in o lh rr  fn ic ra l
(la r 11 e .•
■'All i'-aft;e* wt!! has'c
•uniilar j.;tuati<>n'-. We will nce<I 
a lot of to lerance on the i a r t  of 
all Canadian* if C anada ii  to 
l>e held to g e th er."
T lie ie  wax al'vo reaction  from  
'm .ille r  S<H’ial Creilit g ron ie
Hon A«h. a jmrtv (nnd ida te  
in Algoma W e t  tn the U*t fed­
e ra l e l e c t i o n ,  sau l a t Iron 
Hrkige, O n t . th a t nio.xt i>arty
f*:fftitlen L'l Ibft* fttcft t . p , t  
h tf ,
!!-i! i.t! T"-Svu'.0,
;>tt!ide.',.t i.f V..-US Cr-ie<l.t Ac- 
*.»>;.lhrr lirfft.k«»*y 
»».td the Cft-cxifUe [»arty will t*  
ft tuc'cet*.
In t^uetire Cl'..), M r. C.aoueite 
sftid 18 a tf'.tvh'>ae ira'arrview 
he II ' tj'..ii',e sststfirEl'* wiVh the 
r r iu l t j  of the W ednetdftv r.sght 
fftu riii —hringing together Q>.ie- 
h<c'* .S«-H'ift! Creitd M l’»—that 
to the fo rrnatk fl cf lae lU l- 
hem ent
He tU im ed  hi* new p arty  
Will h a te  the ''I  *
ra*,rk?:5i4r ; \V s U .s .ie
_ tU-it-.! 5-.-r if,e ds.r
[ Atn.*.-..'. b i w-!. .",.ra a tiea f
t f t i f  t.> ft WL-s i i a ; t
(.'UuM'-a i Wss
S'--.iiird "I'licY walked Ti ’..'.r 
, i t f p !  a t . i  r: .a ! s: t t .c .I  <r,..l-
' d ' t i ' i  'nt,..) th e  l - „ i l h f g  f  f)
; I.die-* t f  tTs,*'.’;< f j  'laf.j >.e#.tiri..1 
' D 'f l 't  h - . '! 'h r '"  , I',., n'l h ...: t 
tbcTn' Iset t-l.ein go in. ' c*?re
‘ ft b»>:itThfe r , e - - a f e  c-ier 'h<- 
i i t f t l r  h  1 I  h  »' ft I t  »trv, 1 
I sj-<eaker sytUrn at Uhe S'.irr.e 
Ttiey we.M sn 'D.<y w cie r*:-;
hurt
A ra i l  for r f . r . f i '- t r r r r .e n t - -  w en! 
oi.it am i if) ft fen- ft
d c - u h le  line r f  tri.'-ver» a,cftln
T»Lift 1110,1 e n 'f ) ' to the f c!'.">■
( f the th rn  »ga..e
d.'*or.
At F if th  A venue •chor-l, an-^ 
rr.sijontv  of th e  24 S"»cial C r e d i t o th e r  d  th e  f. ur h e ; r  tT dert-d  
M P* r l r c te d  l a d  A pril S j i1e*esregati-^f I v ft d r i . i l  cou rt* .
Hut It a!-i'i«-ared j.v.id-d.e h e j th e  f d 't  .Nigni lad trvini; to rn -, 
arKi .Mr. Thornier.n m igh t en ter!  te r  a H ur.tiville i-uhlu' r 'rm e n --
the fall
With an 
ix ir trr i.
se u x in  of r a r i ia m rn t  
rrjual num ber c-f aujj^
CLA>s»l> ONE PAT
A.n fti.lr tftlrpiseeaed
J..«- tsw iftf f-isr tiie
!i .. t : ■»,I;e id  t-f e*1 - c a ,
s T'»3 !ii-3 the t'V>»'uJe wt.>uii be
tor t,xr tisy t«.!y The g-jvtr-
tf! '.;e  ffti-3 Wft.Usce U ft 
Ttf'i-ng su j'ino fter f f  e d u c » t» n  
sfi-d t,‘.at h;» « £ t» n  was ca u t-r 'l ' 
f, y t  .,f furTUtar.fe* w hich.
!.e IS;.', e«,i:'.#»,5 !,a Alal-arn.*,
At the 0 '..hrf tthc»_ill, th e ' 
! :»« .;c r> ran  in to  y e ttn tn rc a t c a l 
the i-»ft of -u tren ti One wx>m»n| 
Wi.'.'.rd U> kfif.tw “ w hat w-".:“ik t- 
d 'l If we broke th rough*"}  
Tr ».:r>erj igncred  the quetti'ffi. i 
W alU re cijf.tervli he fa n  r'.r-se 
. j-i.t he srh tx ili by an exeriitjve- 
< rd rr  ;uch «» that he I -s u e d ’ 
ea rlv  t.xiay affefting  H unl.*\ille ' 
ur«1er b road {lollre i<nwrr,« w rit- 
!rn  into it.ate law-, TTve i ta tu te i ,  
how ever, do not clearly  outline 
.hi*, au thority  in luch m a tte r i .
n c H T  c m r ,  b o a r d
VVftUace i.'sued h ii o rd er a f te r  
the local school board, backed 
Isv city  counell, rejectext his ap-
' i l  c -a f e I . f t s l i .g  ; t r  s . | ' - . r £ V  i 
i t t i i  ?-.,d 1 d. I 4 we ftfe ■
*-r»8  t h e  efmt of t h e  f je g -o t if t .
. is i .t  oa ftfli** ,li'
h f ie  1h ..'M tsy  s..g it c tro th g , jr-.fiide.d be
Vi!;.:.f tlfT e  w r:e  inc ir» tii* .l » *"»P of
i t t , e  W v -id j t j u f t t  t» t h e
b •  I w « « tt t.ft*
t . , ;'=£.* "
Living Costs 
Edge Higher
t i i t ft r r . i e  e 'E id 'K 'ud ie  u  la 
the »> .f»-..t, ft C'ft.t'..ft-,'..4n lr..f£!i ;:-.»tst 
is i.l H n tif 'i td.K.T;:tift i» atick- 
li.g V.1 its di.Tnsnid !-:t five miUt 
a kd.-.'-i*#!! t,r..‘-_.r ’\:-i Its ft-(JXV4- 
k.n t" w i.'.e t.'.e b* S tfiaintftin* 
f . c s a  I ay no n v 't t
„  , . th ifi t.he a!rr-.t cf f-;.'i.r ri.ilU
 ̂ CTlAiV.A (}  C a is d is r . 'o ,  t 'a r .s ilisn  f.fkls 
living e: 'T* t£:--.e ac ftu s  a tfv .fti, ( d n s d u n  d f jc n b e d  the
■*', ■'* ‘ t . rg  3 j,.v. [.«i-.h.ng Can-' b 's  offer s s  “ a go«>J itiirving
ftus V I.f i u s l  c - c a u a i t f  i j . v e  ^ ' . i n a  th a t H n tu h
u r t  i.;v w g VuJ'
a re ro rd  high IM 9 i-'n Aug, l .g s m
..liiLla u  b 'trp a r td  to  bar-
t.srv «fht*>l W.SS lu tncil h .iik  ly |j .« 'a l  for a urcond postponemen*. 
t i e ; * ! *  He v..1 -. ,h IV. H ere-*T h ere  had tie tn  one M ooday. 
ford IV H d f.iih fr u n i  m e  r f  T he council. In aj>eclal aesslrin.
frc.m 113 5 a rriCT,lh e» rlier 
H igher fc«>d a.ad hausing cysiti 
w ere the la r g f . t  f jc to r i  tiehind 
the th ird  fo .n tecu tise m onthly 
inc rease  m Ihe co.stof-living 
if trd s tic k  re;x irted  h x iiy  by the 
1.X',minion Hurcftu of Stalifttlc,i 
The Index is l a 'n l  on 1349 
p rices eeiuaUing IW.
The index now is 2*3 jiolnts 
above it.* \c .ir -e a rh c r  r 
111 4 for Aug. 1. 1963.
f)f 13  iH'r cent. M o 't cd th is nd-i I'lrr.bi.i’s taxation  system , 
vancc has cKcurrerl .since May loaded w ith " in justices
the Cft-f.ftdft - U S  bofdftf la 
n h f td l f'Otsn, w i«i A lu to tl r .  
s.)ir.t*'S t'f d rrw x !ttty „  st,ftrs.d:r.g 
o.rs the left *n-1 figu ie i of the 
Htivftl Ca.nind.i4n !ib.>..nled I’oUca 
s rd  t-he .Stfttue of Id tierty  itajftS-* 
tng b 'gether <,*a the right,
TT.'.s gift from  the 5iei:»p.le of 
the U S to the tm-ide of C anada 
il t-.i ct'-rnnieitKirate ISO y e a n  
i f  [.leace aiong the C*c»da-U .S. 
b ird e r. M artin  will t*k# It back 
with him  when he re lu m a lo  Ot* 
taw* .Sat'urday ftfte-rnoon.
Liberals Plan To Sweep Out 
'Injustices'' In BC Taxation
NORTH V.ANCOUVER f C P '-  
a rk  o fiA  Liberal governm ent in Vic- 
n gain I'O f‘3 w ould overhau l H rltish Co­
now 
U b-
Christine Free On $ 3 ,0 0 0  Bail 
In Perjury, Conspiracy Case
I.ONDON ( R euters > — Chrls- 
K eeler, 21. itie redhead  
l ^ o a e  love a ffa ir  with w ar min­
is te r  John  P r o f 11 ni o nearly  
brought down the B ritish gov­
e rn m en t. m .d e  a fleeting ap ­
p ea ran ce  In n court here today 
on (icrjury  a n d conspiracy 
charges.
A fter a brief, form al hearing 
on the charges aga inst Miss 
|P K e e le r  and three oilier persons, 
the case  w as ad journed iintl! 
Sept. 13 and Mins K eeler was 
freed  on bail totnlllng £,T.OOO.
She had b<‘en nrrc.sted Thiirs- 
day  night on a w arra n t alleging 
p e rju ry  and  consp iracy  to ob- 
• tr i ie t  the course of Justice,
Also given bail, on sim ilar 
4 lhn rges. w ere  P au la  llnm lltnri- 
M arshall. 20, w ith whom Miss 
Ceeler lived, and M rs. Olive 
Jrooker, the ir housekeeper. A 
Iburth  irerson. Ja m a ic a n  Ru­
dolph F'enton, w as charged  with 
■V consp iracy .
I f  All fiMir appeared  In court 
• f te r  sirending tho  n ight In po­
lice  cells.
I a c e  t h r e e  c h a r g e s
All four face th ree  charges.
T lic firs t l.s th a t they con- 
l ^ l r e d  w ith o thers unknown to 
iT bostruct the course of Justice by 
( ^ c e a l ln g  inform ation from po­
lle r  Investigating  an alleged aa- 
•n u lt on Miss K eeler by Aloy- 
llu s  (L ucky ' Oottlon.
G ordon, 31. a J a m a ic a n  Jaxz 
•Inger, w as Jallerl In Juno  for 
• ssau ltln g  M iss K eeler.
R ut he w as re leased  eigh t 
seeks la te r  a f te r  an  ap p e a l 
nurl squasherl h is th re e  -  y ea r  
prison te rm  on th e  grounds tha t 
■ tatem ents. taken  by  police a f te r  
hla tr ia l could have caused a 
reasonab le  doubt alKUit his guilt 
If they had  licen p resen ted  to 
h is Jury.
T he ch a rg e  said  the th ree 
arom cn aiul Kenton concealed 
'Oie ac t th a t Kenton and a m an 
nam ed C larence Ita.vniond ( ’,*•
Pearson Names 
Boss Of Fair
OTTAWA (CP> -  P ie rre  Du- 
piiy, re tiring  C anadian  a m b a s­
sador to F rance , today wa.s 
nam ed com m is.sioner-gcneral of 
the 1967 w orld 's  fa ir  a t  M ont­
real.
P rim e MinLstcr P earso n , an ­
nouncing M r. D upuy's appoin t­
m ent a t a pre.ss conference, 
said  th a t nex t week he will 
nam e a deput.y commi.s.sioner 
and also a genera l m an ag e r 
and a llal.son o fficer lictw cen 
the federa l governm en t a n d  the 
fa ir adm inistra tion .
Mr. Dupuy rep laces P aul 
Blenvcnu who r e s i g n e d  Inal 
m onth on grounds the adm in is­
tra tiv e  burden In p lanning  tho 
exposition, which would help 
m ark  C anada 's  100th b irthday , 
w as too heavy.
the j'l.iiniiffs m tfie federa l 
court c.i-e 
TTie ie m i« r,rry  b reach  of the
*rn t a te leg ram  
T h u rsd ay  n igh t to 
off.
to  W allace 
keep hands
1, when the  index wav a t 1.12 3 
I'liod price* ro?e 0 5 (icr cent 
d u iin g  Ju ly  and houtlng  cost* 
advanced  0 3 per cent. Hut 
th e re  w ere Incrca.'c.*. tixi. tn al- 
mo.sl all area*  of living costs 
covered by the p rice  index.
e ra l leader R ay P c rra u lt  said  
T liu riday  n ight.
He told a nom inating  m e e t­
ing here th a t one goal would Lie 
com plete a.isurniition by the 
provinci.i1 governm en t of ed u ca­
tion op era tin g  costs, excepting
Red China Accuses Soviet 
Of Stirring Sinkiang Trouble
CH R ISTIN E K E E I.E R  
. .  .  Hectliig gllm pae
strugg la  du ring  which the nii 
sa u lt w as alleged  Ur hnvc tnkcn 
p lace  and  th a t Fen ton  had taken  
p a r t  In th e  struggle .
The second ch a rg e  w as th a t 
betw een April 17 and Ju ly  31 
they con.splrcd to  conceal from  
imllce th a t e a r lie r  on tho night 
o f the alleged  a ssa u lt Miss 
K eeler w as assau lted  by some- 
one elao an d  th a t som e of the 
In juries allegedly  caused by 
Gordon would h av e  been  caused  
du ring  th e  e a r lie r  a ffray .
‘CONHPIRED F A IilE L Y ’
T he th ird  ch a rg e  w as th a t be­
tw een A pril 17 nitd J iily  31 they  
consplrtxl falsely  tn accuse  Cn- 
m acchlo  of dem and ing  "m oney  
w ith m e n a c e s "  from  M iss 
K eeler.
Miss K eeler w as nl.so charged  
w ith p erju ry  a t G on lon 's tr ia l
Victoria, Ottawa 
Hit By Agassiz
AGASSIZ ( C P ) - T h e  federa l 
and p r  o v 1 n c ia l governm ents 
w ere criticized by K ent m unic i­
pal council TIuir.sdny for lack 
of action In dealing  w ith the 
Son.s of F reedom  Doukholm rs.
P a r tic u la r  c ritic ism  w as level 
led a t A ttorney-G eneral Honner, 
who had iH'cn asked  by the 
council to rem ove the cam ping  
F reedom ites from  m unicipal 
ground ou tside M ountain P rison 
for violation of a m unicipal 
cam ping bylaw.
" I f  they (the  F reedom ites) 
w ere nrotm d th e  i>enitentinry In 
New W estm inster they would 
not la s t very  long." .said Mr. 
F ra se r . "B ecau se  they a re  out 
h e re  they don’t pay  m uch  a tten ­
tion to It."
TOKYO fAP) —• Communi.st 
China .Tccu.std the Ru.ssians to­
d ay  of try ing  tn subvert a di.s- 
tr ic t  governm ent of it.* u ran ium - 
rich  S inkiang province an<l of 
s tirrin g  up frouhle along th e ir  
com m on lx>rder in 1900. It said  
thou.sand.i of Chinese w ere lured 
o r  fo rced Into the Soviet Union 
and  a re  still there.
F u rth e rm o re . P e k i n g  rad io  
ch a rg ed  th a t P re m ie r  K hrush­
chev In 1958 "p u t fo rw ard  un- 
rea so n a ld e  dem ands designer! to 
b rin g  China under Soviet m il­
ita ry  con tro l,"  The.sc dem ands 
w ere not explained.
T he a rtic le  also  d ec la red  th a t: 
1. Peking forcerl Khru.shchcv 
to crush  the 1956 H ungarian  r e ­
volt a f te r  he had declderl to 
"ab an d o n  socialist H ungary  to 
counter-revolu tion ."
L F X m iR E D  CHINA
2. In 1959, a fte r his U.S. v isit.
K hrushchev "w e n t *o fa r  a s  to 
try  to sell China the U.S. p lo t of 
'tw o China.*’ and lec tu re  ag a in s t 
te.sllng by force the s ta b ility  of 
the ca p ita lis t sy stem ."
3. Since 1956 K hrushchev, over 
the  .stiffest Chinese resis tan ce , 
h a d  a ttem p led  lo forge clo-ser 
ties w ith the United S ta te*  In 
pu rsu an ce  of h is peaceful coex- 
is tance policy........
Tho b ro ad c as t spelled ou t In 
d e ta il P ek ing ’s charges re la tin g  
to  S inkiang, th e  rem ote p rovince 
in northw est China w here Mos­
cow in 1950 won the rig h t to  ex­
ploit various m inerals Including 
uran ium .
A Chinese - language version  
said  the R ussians ad m itted  tens 
of thousands of Chinese in to  So­
v ie t terrltor.v la s t y e a r  In an  a t ­
tem pt to  overth row  the  C hinese 
adm in is tra tion  a t III, c a p ita l of 




ROLPIITON, Ont. (C P )-A p -  
ixroxlmntely 75 em ployees a t the 
pilot m ielear-pow ered g en e ra t­
ing sta tion  h ere  le ft th e ir  Jobs 
tr tla y  and  se t up p icke t llnca 
outiilde the p lan t.
The plant I* 
tarlo liyd ro .
STOP PRESS NEWS
o p e ra ted  by  On
CAVADA'fi HIG1I-I.0W
Governor Wallace's Plea Rejected
’TUSCALOOSA, Ala. ( i\P )  — U.S. C ircu it Judge W alte r P . 
Gcw in today re jec ted  a req u e st backed by G overnor G eorge 
W allace for a stay  of puldlc school In tegration  In B irm ing­
h am . Tho petition w as p re se n ted  to Gcwln W ednesday n igh t.
Footballers Must Prove Citizenship
OTTAWA (C Pl - -  C anad ian  Footboll C om m issioner Syd 
H alte r of W inni|ieg has ask ed  all CFL te am s lo prove the, 
citizenship  status of p layers who are  im ports from  A m erican  
un iversities but claim  C anndiaii cillzenship, It w as lea rn ed  
here today.
U.S. Sets Up Communications System
WASHING’TON fAP) — P res id en t K ennedy has o rd e red  
th e  m e rg e r of a ll federa tion  com m unications sy stem s and  
designated  D efence R ecre tary  M cN am ara to  supervise the 
oi>«rnUon of the neyv setup , 'D ie new governm ent un it to  bo 
known as  the N ational C om m unications .System.
"Nonsense!" Mutchmoro Tells Pearson
I
BENNEH FEELS 63  YEARS YOUNG
tn acch lo  wcro p re se n t a t  the l lno l co u rt her*  Ju n o  &.
In the Old^Bulle.v ce n tra l c r lm -1 C'resccnt Valley . ___________ 08
1 s t .  Jotma . . . _____. . .
OTTAWA (CP) — R t. R ev. J a m e s  11. M utchm or, m oder­
a to r  of the U nited C hurch of C anada, told P rim e M in ister 
P earson  lo<lay he reg a rd s  It n« nonsense to  argue th a t  bu ild ­
ing m utcrialft going into jio.sh n p a r ln u n ts  an d  prestige office 
buildings should iiol l>o su b je c t lo so les ta x  when ch lld rcn ’a 
. . .  38 clotltea auad aboca «ro.
P re m ie r  W. A. C. B ennett 
ce leb ra tes  his 63rd b irthday  
today  In Kelowna, Ho say* ho 
feels younger now th an  when 
he f irs t becom e n n tem b cr of 
the leg isla tu re  22 year.* ago, 
"I hud the w orries of the 
w orld on m y  shouDdera th e n ,"
ho said. "B u t, looking back , 
I feel th a t po litics Is th e  m ost 
rew ard ing  and  sa tisfy ing  
c a re e r  a m an  can  choose ,^ ’ 
T lie p re m ie r  will seek rono- 
m lnatlon ns Social C redit can ­
d ida te  for jSoulh O knnngan 
Saturday in  C entennial Hull, 
tlowno.
"n o rm sl un iversity  fees a t a 
level f)eopIc can affo rd ."
"We a re  concerned w ith  tha  
taxation system  which is lit­
tered and loaded with in justices 
. . . a  taxation  sy.-stem which 
t>ears opprc.*.*lvely on the local 
t.ixpayer and  d e ters  business 
developm ent.”  he said.
An In tim ate study w as needed 
to wij>e aw ay " ta x  L>arrlcrs 
which today ac t as a d ra g  on 
B ritish C olum bia’s g row th ."
“ We h av e  to  i>ut In m oth­
balls the old-fashioned ’Topsy* 
view fit econom ics—the view 
that holds th a t we don’t  have 
lo fight and  we don’t have to  
work for o u r shore of Industry  
. . . th a t grow th Is au to m atic ."
E xcerp ts of his sjieech w ere 
released to the press In advance 
of delivery .
Mr. P c rra u lt also called  fo r 
the sending of trad e  m issions 
lo all p a r ts  of the world to  find 
new market.* for B.C. p roducts.
D ie IJb e ra l leader a ttack ed  
the Social C red it adm in istra tion  
for lack  o f a  plan o f hosp ital 
care for e lderly , chronically-111 
patients. "T h is  is one a re a  of 
welfare w hich is going to  have 
to be ex tended ."
He also  pointed to  th e  "p lig h t"  
of B.C. hospitals, which d id  not 
know until the la s t m inute w hat 
the governm ent woidd g ive them  
for opera ting  coats.
In, Out MLA Says: 
That's Politics
IN V ERM ER E, B.C. (C P) -  
R ailroad te leg rapher F rank  
Greenwood, who won Colum bia 
riding for the Social Crerllt 
party  In n byelection lunt Ju ly , 
lost It T hursday  a t n nom inating 
convention, w ithout ever having 
sa t In the leg isla ture.
M r. Grcenwoori was passed  
over by the nom inating conven­
tion w ithout ever having sut In 
the leglnlature,
Mr. G reenwood w as passed 
over by tho nom innling conven­
tion which chose Instead C PR  
station ogent Ja m es  Chubot to 
contest Ihe riding In (ho Sept. 
30 provincial general election. 
Said M r. Greenwood:
"T lin t’s politics, I g u ess ."  ^
Sleeping Sickness 
"Not Ap Epidemic"
LETHBRYpaS] < C P )-D r ,* n .  
J. A very, I m d  of the  federa l 
ag ricu ltu re d ep a rtm en t nnim nl 
dlNenNes resea rch  Institu te  sa id  
tzKlny he <loesn’t , Iwllcvo the  
Bus|)octcd sleeping slckncsu o u t­
break In A lbertn is nn ep idem ic.
Ho nald ho did no t dou b t tliore 
won sleeping sicknost: in horses 
In the province though none of 
the RiiR|)ecte<l eases  h a d  been 
confinntd.
j t m E  t  i tE L o i r M i  IULX1.T p e v R U O i ,  » m .  « k p y . U J I DUBLIN CITY 
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T he ob jrrv ftto ry  i» ld  lu • '
■ tatem ent lh.it the latrn .i!ty  r.( 
t)M quake w a i rec o n led  »t 6  2 
to  S .5  units en  the Lntem atiw iil 
acale  cn all rnajur selimO'graphs 
a round  Ibe viorld.
T h is co m p ire d  w ith read ln g i 
o f t . l  In the  P acific  O cean i  ff 
th e  Queen C hark ilte  IsUfKli 
AprU 23, 1M9. the h ighest La Ca-
Bad # 6 to ■
the L g h fs t  fft- 
the '*»X"fk5
''n <
t <• LU c 
tJ .4  IL'
ii-a  a* ftUchgef Uian Tf.e ststto
e Urft iftused  ld,tW.Ch*J; i te d  by the rxelts 
rfge la  CX-rEiftiftll. O'ct . S«s. t.
«: f 16 i ' i -£ I *
.hii! a'_* \l 12 C.CO COi i i d -
\ i r e  o! C anada.
W ednesday 's e a r ’dxjuake b'C- 
_f an *t 9 32 ft m. LOT d  1 3.2 
itIO O K  STATION j! :n i .  G reenw ich M ean Tune.
Due tu the leriioLe lo'catioa o f ; The e x ic t  locaUcn of the cen-
i, 19-H, when the intensity was 
tn ta iu re d  a t 5 9.
i 1-H01:n IX. A ru  ( A P j- K s y .:
: Lrfff. IrfU .ff  hcW  \S'e;!X
\ “ ■.inster II C » ;t:  f wh>
I tr» i 1 U.r unU riifttle  crknir.ftl
i-ftftke,! I ’erry  3dit',-n t.n lele-
• i - j t . i '  ■ F i t  a  c . r f c  i f . v r f v t o g  d
’ Jrfic r.e r.! <f ll.L-hS here
Tt.e i.:dgr;.e;.t w is  X.i ward 
Gt'f. rge J. hhalifrri c? l ’h''‘;>ft!iU. 
wh'j t.rfi.'r;rd had owed
h "n  the xnyaey stance 1943. Burr 
fded an ar.iw cr ta  the su it in­
stead  cf hiring a law yer. Judge 
C harles C. S lh lham  ru led  the 
ac to r did not fnUow proper pro-
court-ordered  dejio iition  la st 
June
,, , , , ce d u rrs  and d d  not ap p ear forthe h d c it  I .ir ihquake. tic tw rcn .,|.g, 71 d egrees north end
lU ttm  Island and G reen land , no „  5 
d am ag e  was rejio rted . Ilut the 
Clyde R iver w eather sta tion  on 
B affin Island atxiut 1.800 m iles 
north  of U ttawa and 10 0  mile*
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO tC T) - T h e  stock 
m a rk e t cam e on strongly  on 
light m orning trad in g  today as 
the Industrial Index ro se  3.61 fol­
lowing the lead  of the  New 
York m ark e t.
AU o ther section* of the index 
ahowed gains a t  11 a .m ., base 
m etal*  advancing  1.39.
A lfom a rose ‘ 4, Investo rs Syn­
d icate A nnd Reichold Vi and 
C anad ian  H ydrocarbon* and Im ­
perial Oil Vi each .
Supplied by 
O kanagan  Inve.*tmenLi Ltd. 
M em bers of th e  Investm ent 
D ea le rs ' A ssociation of C anada 
Today*! Eastern Prices 
(as a t  12 noon)
INDLSTRIALS




























; « I .
H it  p f ft * f ctM ifrienre had  
te a ta tiv f ly  tched-rfed fur
U xL j.
Aikt'd fttout ft CftrU'disa Preri
TO AOOIKSS UN
ill * 'r f  ii5tt.:sd thft fit I t  «i«*.k 
r f  lt.e UN Ge.£.erftl A.iieft.iLy 
n .trtx sf oj.*L:T..g ;.*i !G •  Yvik 
•Xft'll it and 7r't.b*tiy wUl 
ij.^U u-n Friday. Se-fX 23 
Jit he i ts ,  fi.it
p-icj'ftiftut Kli S|'ftft';.h >ftt. but tu-
Iftolt to» 'WftU ft few d sy s  ftftft'f
U'sft <.-j;.<nlng to  f ts tr is  the ftt- 
trsMp'hftr# of thft Gftfsrral At-
srin tly .
The p rim e n-.ia'-iter ra id  he 
wouL.l g ive h itn ie lf mo-re Itm e
"Hers'i How with Hsug's"
M iih  W a)'ne  L o u jb e c d
6 .0 0  - 6:15 p a .  
T o n i th t
I  f n e t  R ep ftif  
and N fa isten aace
■uApa'f
he will offer toe to  cc.T.pleto the fo rm alities of
U nited rCaticn* a la rg e r  and j ftiipt.tntini a new m m m ti stone- 
sri-rfft C an sd isn  force J gtficf at and deputy  conim ii-
for UN pieaee-keeptog du ty  a.ny-} trffiftr-genef»!. B-jc'-eedlng I 'a u l 
w here In the w orld, M r. P earson! Bitove.n-ae «tHl I C arsley  
,1 }upfKnt for a UN pioUce^ wto t c 4;gned L i t  m onth.
Br'ought to  you. by
HAUG'S BUILDING SUPPLIES 41
i n s  WATES ST. PHONE TIMItX
New Ottawa Economy Drive 
Still Remains In Study Stage
OTTAWA (CP) — T he la te s t grim * in  e a c h  d ep a rtm en t
Provincial Splinter Parties 
To Be Wiped Out -  Bennett
Abltlbl 45 4554
Algom a Steel 54 V4 54*4
Aluminium 26 V4 26*s
B.C. Forest 20 20' t,
B.C. Power 24 V4 21 'ft
B.C, Sugar 37 37*4
B.C. Telephone 5554 58
B ell Telephone 545* 54*4
Can. Breweries 10'4 1054
Can. Cement 35'4 36
Can. Collieries 10*4 11
C.P.R. 32'4 32*4
C.M.&S. 2 1 \ 27 5 4
Cons, Paper 38Vft 3854
Crown Zell. (Can) 25 Bid
DIst. Seagram s 50*4 SI
Dom. Stores 15*k 15*4
Dom . Tar 17*. 17‘4
r a m . Players 19 I9'4
Growers Wine "A’• 4.95 5.00
Ind. Arc, Corp. 245. 2454
Inter. Nickel 67*4 68
Kelly "A" f> 6V«
Labatts 1654 17
Laurentlde "A" 13*. 13*4
M assey 145. 15
Macmillan 2354 23*4
Molson’s 28 295 s
Neon Products 20*4 Bid
OK, Hcllcoiiters 160 1.70
OK, Telephone IS 1554
ItothmanK 7 75s
S teel of Can. 2054 2054
Traders "A" 12 UVft
OILS AND GASES
R.A. Oil 27*4
C entral Del Rio 7.50
Home "A " 11*4
H udson’s Bay 
Oil and Ga.s 14V4
Im p eria l Oil 42*4
In land G as 6
P ac . P e te  12-‘'4
Shell Oil of Can. I 6V4
M INES
B ethlehem  Copper 4.55 4.65
C raigm ont 1654 IT
iG randuc 3.80 3.85
H ighland Bell 3.35 3.40
Hudson Bay 55 5SV4
N oranda 38V4 38V4
W estern  M ines 3.50 3.55
PIPELINES  
A lta. G as T runk  27V4 27Vs
In te r . P ipe  8054 8 IV4
G as T runk of B.C. 12V4 13V4
N orthern  Ont. 19** 19V4
T rans-C an. 29 29V4
T ran* Mtn. Oil ISV* 1554
W eatcoast V.T. 135* 13*4
W estern P ac. P rod . 17V4 1754
BANKS
Cdn. Im p, Com m . 62V4 62*4
M ontreal 63*4 64
Nova ScoUa 71V* 71*4
Royal 73*4 7354
Tor-Dom, 61*4 6254
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New Yerk Toronto
Prem ier B ennett has  predicted  
the liberal.* and P rogressive  
C onservatives — ‘‘the provincial 
sp lin ter p a rties  in B.C.’’—will 
both l>e wii>ed ou t in the Sept. 
30 provincial election. "T he 
L itxirals and  C onservatives will 
e lec t no m cm lie rs ,’’ he told a 
p ress  conference. The p rem ier 
also p red ic ted  th a t the New 
D em ocratic  p a r ty  will lose som e 
of Its 16 scats.
Ind*. -f-60 
R alls - 0 7  
U tllllles —IS
Ind*. -J-3.61 
G olds -f- 31 
D. M etals -f-1.39 
W. on* -f 27
M r, B ennet a lso  re ite ra te d  the 
prov incia l Social C red it p a r ty ’s 
policy on m ed ica re , saying ho 
favored  a  50-50 cost split w ith 
federa l governm ent and full 
co-operation w ith the m edical 
profession.
W est G erm a n  A grtcoK are Min­
is te r  W erner Bchw arta has  a r ­
rived  In O ttaw a a f te r  a  week 
long tou r of W estern  C anada 
g ra in  handling  facilities.
M r, Joa tlce  T . G, N orris , who
recen tly  com pleted  the G re a t 
L akes la lm r d ispu te  Inquiry, has 
l)cen o rd ered  by his doctor to 
ta k e  a  com plete re s t  in V an­
couver,
C anadian  O pposition L eader 
Jo h n  D iefenbaker w as the guest 
of F ore ign  M inister M ahm oud 
F aw sy  a t  an official luncheon In 
C airo  T hursday ,
J .  II. now m an, a  m em ber of 
the  Southern  R hodesia govern 
m en t, will v is it O ttaw a Sept. 12 
an d  13 a s  a  guest o f the  Can 
ad lan  governm ent.
governm ent e c o n o m y  csm - 
paign. heralded th ree  m onths 
ag'O, l.s still in the study stage. 
Officlal.s c.iution th a t It m ay  be 
.some tim e yet before It s ta rts  
yielding resu lts .
G overnm ent d ep a rtm en ts  a rc  
continuing the re a p p ra isa l of 
policies and p ro g ram s th a t w as 
prom ised  M ay 29 by F inance 
M inister Gordon.
He spoko then in p resen ting  
the Com m ons w ith the govern­
m en t’s basic .spending program  
for the c u rre n t fi.scal y e a r—the 
so-called Blue Book of es tim ates  
th a t had  been  p rep a re d  by the 
fo rm er p rog ressive  conscrva 
live governm ent.
The Incom ing L ibera l adm in 
Istration  lacked  tim e to  rew rite  
the big, de ta iled  b lue book. But 
M r. G ordon sa id  th e re  would lie 
cffort-s to econom ize and  Indi­
ca ted  th a t aiyr decisions to  ef 
fee t .savings would tie Imple­
m ented  tx;fore the Com mons 
w as asked  to  approve the blue 
book figures.
The g re a t m a jo rity  of Item s 
In the book still aw ait Com 
m ens app rova l a f te r  P a r lia m e n t 
resu m es Sept. 30.
POINTED WAY
M r. G ordon Indicated la st 
M ay h e  p re fe rre d  to  look for 
savings th rough the  elim ination  
o r reduction  of ou tda ted  an d  un 
n ecessa ry  federa l p ro g ra m s, ra  
th e r  than  through an  Item-by- 
B ritish  Colonial S ecre ta ry  of each  expenditure
Duncan Bandy arrived In Col- Gj-jjig in ttc r  app roach , ho said 
om bo T liu rsday  from  M alaya for “ aom etlm cs d eg en era tes  Into 
a  two-day v isit a t  the  invitation  I n^cre penny pinching.
ft-ould ta k e  "so m e month* to 
com plete."
Mr. G ordon’s budget speech 
of Ju n e  13 contained •  fu rth e r 
hint th a t  re su lts  m ay  be slow in 
coming.
Some p ro g ram s would b e  re ­
duced o r  e lim inated  a* a resu lt 
of a "tlio rough  re a p p ra isa l"  
that w as going on, he said.
W hile the Initial resu lts  of 
this re a p p ra is a l w ill be a p p a r­
ent in the  n ex t budget, its full 
effect will take  som e tim e to 
make itse lf  fe lt."
T here is plenty  of scope for 
economics In spending. The b a ­
sic b lue book of es tim a tes  p re ­
sented M ay 29 to ta lled  $6,314, 
712.945 In b u d g e ta ry  expcndi 
tiires fo r the  fiscal y ea r  liegun 
Inst A pril 1. S upp lem entary  es­
tim ates d ra fte d  by the  Lll>cral 
governm ent have b rough t the 
total to  $6,552,504,515.
MRS, BANDARANAIKE 
. . .  Hosts Sandys
of C cylon’,s Prim e M inister Mrs. 
Slrlm avo Dandaranalke. Bsndyal
who held ta lks w ith  M alayon 
le a d e rs  about the new M ainysia 
federn tlon , stopped ov er on his 
w ay to B rita in . He w as expected 
to re tu rn  to  K uala L u m p u r , ' 
M alaya , in tim e for the fo u n d s-1 
lion of tho M alaysia  federation | 
Kept, 10.
Fn.ES FOR DIVORCE
SANTA MONICA. Calif. (AP) 
Mrs. D cn n h  C rosby filed for 
divorce Thur-sday from  one of 
tho tw in  sons of crooner B ing 
Crosby, M rs. Crosby, tho fo rm er 
F at S heehan , a L as V egas show 
girl, ch a rg ed  h e r  28-year-old 
husband w ith  m en ta l and physi­
cal c ru e lty . The couple w as 
m arried  M ay 4, 1958 and sep ar­
ated la s t  Aug. 16. M rs. Crosby 
seeks custody of tho  ch ildren , 
Dennis. 4, P a tr ic k , 2, and G reg­
ory, 11. G regory , h e r  son by a 
previous m a rria g e , w as adopted
8S
FIRST IVIORTGAGE INVESTIAENTS
FLXLY RECCRED BY A REGISTERED  
H R S T  MORTGAGE
Inrestors with $5M.N and m ere n a y  now partleipato la  tld* 
entstsading profram . E a m ia f i  can bo reetivad R ssriirly  
or left to cem peond. WItbdrawal prlv llefes.
Sterling PdClfiC M o rtg ig t C orponU oo l i d .  
591 B nrrard  Sf., V tn co u v tr 1, B.C. MU 2-66M
A prospec tus will l>o furn ished  upon req u sit
I STERLING PACIFIC
Bterllng Paclflo Bldg., Stl Borrard, Vaneoavtr 1, B.C. 
Please send  m e your free Inform ation brochure 
w ithout obligation.
N A M E ________
A D D R E S S _____
CITY  ................... .
The rev iew  of fed e ra l pro- liy C rosby
K ELO W N A
DRIVE-IN
P a m e r ly  Boyd's 785-8191





t 'a ro ld  Lvnley. E leanor 
P a rk e r , Je ff  O ian d le r , 
•IV ftday W eld
PLU S 
T te  l5*tton<NiFUil<Mi 
Ptgjbt n c t a m
M toir B tarta  at IR u k




FRIDAY, SEPT. 6th, 8:00 p.m.
K ELO W NA  A Q U A TIC  4 a L L R 0 0 M  
SPEAKERS:
Hon. E. DAVIE FULTON, P.C.
Dr. JIM MARSHALL of SUMMERLAND
Voting wlil be by A ccredited Delegates of South O kanagan 






Effective Immedinlcly Office Houra 
Will Be Ai Followi:
M ONDAY lo TH U R SD A Y
9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
' FR ID A Y  —  9:30 a.m. to 9 ;30  p.m . 
SATU RD A Y  —• 9:30 a,m . to  6  p.m.
CLOSED A LL DAY W ED N ESDA Y
COMMONWEALTH TRUST COMPANY
1567 rA N D O SV  ST. n lO N E  7 6 Z -2 I2 I
Before you mix, sip it straight.
Get the full, rich flavor of high, dry 
altitude ageing. Another exclusive you 
lenjoy in all A lberta Distillers whiskys!
R Y E W H I S I C Y ^
•“•"L ftllTllUftft, UMiriO, CA106*'* ^
Thia ndvirllssmsnt la not publlshtd or dlirelaysd by tha LI 
Contfol Board or by tho Qovornmimt of Brltlih Oolumblo.
iquor
Cancer Society 
Plans Clinic Here 
For City W omen
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Earty Cancer Smear Test 
Causes Reduction Of Disease
Alberta Officials Ask Help 
For Proposed Howse Pass
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l.cO I ax il, U ,- g  sV.tf,* ia  h.r.U»f:
t, ft,-,.lc, rr'.?.%(i  . 4  *14 to a a!': .ft Lf-ftLix 
^  11* ii'.*-?:,!'.* f f t l to U '*  ***,!',>
r f  !.!■•« e.t-i li 1.4 Vkm ,'.Sx 
' Sii'-ii'-e liMf, ?<i «'*r‘ii»
is,*4 *to Id.* ftiftl r f  DW. I l l  i'iiari 
t.f «»!/•■ sftto ttr »*f*. I , 'to i l
. ft,-ei.t 'to ft r fe .f t.-
**«* I t  I* r f  I I I  r f !  UB' aw  "  «*•
.,!&*■!!:,. It,.« ICftlS, ft|«  r f  I*,.**.*
; ptMtriU i t  tJ  t y **,,!»
»'.eftfe.i lE i! !•,* Hit:- 
r f  ititufftV ; ;ssifti:i«  t»a»-
A I'';,-.,,- i i  A .r f i i f t  t,,rtiX.»,,i
I 'l - i 'f t l t . i  e. Srf',-
\ ; t.t :,..,4 , L' .t V.«(.ft,;:,ftftft.;;„,




hft'ie l«'r.a * ft ft«', bn**!! ce.JiU  liftft t»*«A tr*
tsfft* rit ifvrfe «,«r{ft,ftkft&t r e - ' t r  » l  r f r  cea! ftw n
j'fftftentft ii-ier %3 j e r  r tf l t  c-t Sift*
ftfT'ftS* tn She j-.n.n'-
iftfe It ft ftl dirffttoftrr'ed th*S I ■ 
l i e  " v m rn  hftd tf t jU  f* r.r* r ».wJ, 
|.#2 e»um»s*t,t m i{ sm  B*.**;
.> 'r r*  lif te d ."  l>r, IW-E.f»*!S i-ftid ',
^*'ln l i e  ftkftfft*. !,0€,1I3 t m e t r i '  
w ife  e iftm in ed  in d  re fte iled . 
tk* re  w ere 2K  a t t t  c-f e i r ly  
t ^ r r r .
t f c . V i n c  AST D l O P
A t;,‘f is  4 fstc-j r f f  K<0„-
OtW ft*un,#n In IfS i ftftish tirS .r 
eftncef I'f ’.h r cefftit. to 117 
C ftrei I< r 100,(,ft» ftftOinrn j!) l»60, 
hifthlv liun lfic ifit rh in g e .  I 
!i fi •  y.> I  I'-rr eenS ret.lucl*,t« ’ 
tnc»,l< n re  »t a tiiue nihea 33 3, 
Qer ten! r f  She fernsde v«:»}hsU*! 
ttouri ft£r Ti) ftml over have been 
O arn ln ed .
* " In v f  jligfttion  by a group In 
V ftnco'jvrr ha* lu g g e jte tl lh a t
i^ e  av e rag e  duratkvn from  the ^ e t  of e.nrly cancer to clin ical- invasive can ce r i* In the re - 
>n of 17 yc.irs.
"A  u rlh e r  Investigation w is  
nne to check a group o f  wo- 
itsen known to  be negative cUn- 
k a l ly  nnd from  the point o f 
view  of sme.ar* and followinjr 
th em  to see  how m any of them  
Ijecom c positive.
I M> - A I
k ,i
I i l  <
l« .J  St* I
■"Aj'f.rtrfift!*':/ eO {i«f c,«,rt r f  
eftiiy cftOf-er Wcx'.!!-:# to ­
ft *»!»* cftfcr**' la  fcR»tAse.g cp  Ssi 
U rfftfft
■'t "V4»ld Uk« i j  !.♦« every 
•  Oft; ft a the age r f  S3 h»v t
l!i.ift ftttoiift! te is Ttilft be
dcftoe ftl p a r t  of a com plete pFiy- 
licftl eiLftffiiftitloo c*r e w p 's ^  
With ftftftfniafttkei of the b re a it. 
All •o f i-e n  ihtotokl i r u u t  m  
S.ftrf t.f eaanucfttit*! twif-g tioft* 
tn ift.it,»n.c« • h e r e  the diKhftf 
tk>ei rkd fteenr In tere ited  in d*'* 
ing thU typ* t-f la v e itig itk fo ."  
Dr B ennett iftkl.
Canada Needs Better Understanding 
Says Social Credit's Thompson
•r-*.i ,1*- i ■,4':-Eto. r ft i.I, 
,ftht She pj 
,* ft**,* -f,g ft».'.,h pK-'to
le lij e e i te tn  t  *r.ada » e i*  ca.V
tietSef
♦ f.:e»ft £1,
CftJ.fcdiftti !.»ftr, ft,t»- 
th f  H“>» t-e I ’ftss '»s*
ftcl.  t,*,o 
TTse lifF ftor ISrd fVe,’
C .'i'.t!  
rt-,.rf'.ir.g i t  
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NO s r m r t c  c itttG E :
'T h e  pr»ftcram ti  financed ftl-
l o i T i ;
T be i vtote. I,:* Cf.rfrftl A .lb c t* . 
•  oukl k ftve  the Tr».-.,iA'»a»dft ‘ 
highway n e a r  Donald .Station.
12 n u lr s  r.ostfi t t  tk-USra. ftoi-
most en tire lv  thrc/jgh provln-; p,*.' the n U rtw rrv  r u e r  through 
c t i l  »nd federal g o v ern m en t'H o w * e  ra*,*. ru t  the llatiif- 
g ran t!  w ith gran ts from  other j Ja i[»er highw ay a t the Nt.:rih 
Kvcietiei. T h ere  ii r*:* ipeclflc  S a ik a tch ew an  n v i r  cr>)'.«ing 
charge to  the patien t fvif the and would then follow the river 
cytology o r  for the exam ina- to W tndr P oin t, llix k v  M ountain 
tion of th e  sm ear* . W here biop- H oujc and t a  to  Kcti D eer, 
lie* and section* have  b w n tf tk -  “ K veryone is ta lk ing  about 
tn  from  auspicious m a te r ia l the  u j j  problem * 1 have now w ith 
pfttlent ch a rg e  is e ith er n il o r a t
a m in im um .
"P ro fe sso r  H ertig  of the  Unl- 
v e rilty  o f M a siac h tu e tts  ex ­
p ressed  adm iration  and envy 
th a t B.C. w as capable o f put- 
, ting on such  a trem endou* pro- 
The figure.s used a re  20.424 g ram  w ith  no d irec t c o it  being
iticn ts . equ ivalen t to 30,2«5 
ears of risk . Of these, 18 patl- 
*mti developed early  c .incer, 
rrp -e.sen tlng  annual incidence 
<jf 48 i>er 100,000 women
Among 107, 354 wom en ex am - said.
borne by  th e  patien t. In  M assa­
chusetts th e  incidence of cyto- 
Igoy sm e a rs  is ex trem ely  low 
b ecause of the financial burden  
im posed on the p a tien t,”  he
1963 Quota Surpassed By $ 3 ,6 7 0  
Poster Campaign Underway
T he 196.1 "C onquer C an cer 
C am paign”  conducted by  the  
lownn C ancer Society, cx- 
5reedcd Its ob jective by 83,670.- 
63, R. J .  M arshall, p re s id e n t, 
said , a t  Tlm r.sday n ig h t's  m eet- 
"O ur ob jective  was 83,945 an d  
y M  collected $7,61.5.63. T h ere  
wTis only one a re a  th a t failed  to  
rea ch  lt.i ob jective: th a t t^ in g  
from  E th e l s tre e t to S t. P a u l 
s tre e t and from  B ernard  avenue 
to  C lem ent avenue.
,The b es t a re a  was cap ta in ed  
ly M rs. G ordon H irtle , G len- 
n ibrc south. T he objective for 
a t a re a  w as $150 an d  $450.82 
as collecteci.
"T he re su lt i.s very g ratify ing . 
With the help  of so m any w ork­
ers . 225 a ltoge ther, th e  1963 
cam paign  has becom e a fine 
ach iev em en t,"  sa id  M r. M a r­
shall.
I r^ T K R  CONTEST
I ’W hrollminnry details of the  13th 
I annual ivoster contest. n|>onsored 
Ib y  the B.C.-Yukon division  of 
jthfe C anadian  Cancer Society 
Iw 'rre announced.
•‘T h e  closing d a te  for |x*stcra 
| | a  S ep tem ber 15, Th* topic of 
I m  iKister will be "L ung  C ancer 
la n d  S m oking". All p rin c ip a ls  in 
Ithn  sen ior-secondary  achoola in 
lllfe province have l>een not! 
Iflqd ," sak i a le ltc r from  R. K. 
I lh ir r is ,  pre .iiden t of the  B.C. 
[YVkon division.
|i |W . J .  M arsh a ll aaid, "W e’ve 
I h id  cxtrnBneiy fln e .m -o |ie ra tio u  
Ifitm i th e  p rin c ip a l.1 in th is <ii*. 
I tr lc t  and o u r  students h av e  l>ecn 
Ivory  succcs.sful.
jr/lSN 3IOT10N r
A m otion w as |)«saed ask ing  
th a t headquarteVi^^ lie req u ested  
^  fu tu re  to re tu rn  e ssay s  nnd 
Suters to  the unit of th e ir  o r- 
In each  y ea r. ’The m otion 
I c j io e  a f te r  discussion rev e a le d  
Im ost unBs In thn p rovince ask - 
Icfti for tho |K)sters' an d  ra sa y a  
Ilisck  from  pn iv inc ia l h ead q iia r-  
I te rs  but very  little  su ccess  h ad  
|b*en  realiseftl from  th is.
A forum  nnd film w ill be hekl 
lum icr Hie skHui.vershlp of
n ex t sp rin g . The film , fo r wo­
m en only, will dea l w ith  self- 
exam ination  of the b re a s ts  for 
sign.* of e a rly  cancer. The film  
is a rev ise d  edition of an  e a rlie r  
one th a t w as shown in Kelowna.
"M ake as  m uch u se  as  you 
can  of th is  film , because It can  
prove v e ry  benefic ia l,"  sa id  II. 
n .  K ing, executive d irec to r  of 
the B.C.-Yukon division, h e re  
for a v is it.
»ome M Pa in Q uebec. T h a t 
problem  in Social C red it la the 
sam e one aJl Canad.i f.ices. 
C anada needs a Ixdtcr undcr- 
stftnding betw een  the people of 
each  province.
One rea.son for ou.” p resen t 
d ifficulties is the fac t we have 
lost sigh c f  the bas ic  reason  our 
fo re fa thers had  in se tting  up 
this country.
"T liey  estab lished  C anada, 
ag a in s t im m ea su ra b le  cxids, to 
provide optxrrtunitie.s for free 
m en lo  live accord ing  to the ir 
ab ilities an d  th e ir  en terp rise .
"O ne of the keys to  our prob­
lem  is b e tte r  trnns|x>rtation nnd 
easie r m ethod  of getting  from  
one section o f the country  to 
another.
NATIONAL PLAN
"C an ad a  d esp ern te iy  needs a 
n a tio n al h ighw ay p ro g ra m  and 
a  plan.
i  » w M r  -s
•T h e  H .to tc  P i -  r, to*
n tcd s il fc JI ta  iltoi.
it up with ft Ift-id tJic .M t<eiu 
gto'. r t  rtoto't-r:t Is a ’torxidY Cx>rt' ,i' ,- 
tc !  5i>. It ift La rs -ih -  sccfstlb '.c  
Cfttontry s f r t  I 'e e l ;t sh„'',.k{ I:** 
b.uU I.iftt,"
M r. T B i r - p ,n  'a id  er'.'- cf Bie 
wufj*. ['rt,'l'!cito«. now facing C tn- 
ada  w.ift a d rfic it 
al p.s.ft ii'.rnt.-.
"W hat Ix '. t f r  corv.m rdity 1* 
the re  than  to u rism ,"  he said. 
‘T h e re  a rc  no tr .nle ar,rccm ents 
to Ih? rom pletcsi. Ix-t us provide 
an easy  ro u te  for L 'n ittd  .States 
tou rists to g e t to  the h e a r t of 
our w estern  country.
■■progress h a s  a lread y  l>ccn 
m ade on th ii  rotite. T he federa l 
governm ent h.is allocated  S3.’>.(X)0 
thi.s y ea r to  a technical survey 
of the rou te  to prove its feasi­
bility.
" in  tlie e a rly  liay.s, if the re  
had been no railw ay , the re  
would lie no C anada now. it  
would have been iim rli ea.sier 
for U pper and  Ijower C anada to 
link up w ith  New Y ork; for the 
p ra irie s  to  link up wiUi N orth 
and South D ako ta , for B.C. to 
link ui> w ith  the wc.stern Statc.s.
"B u t o u r fo re fa thers forced 
through th e  ra ilw ay  and  built 
a  nation.
"W e m u st c a rry  th a t on. Wc 
m ust p rov ide  b e tte r  itnercom - 
m unication  route.* tr» develop a 
be tte r u n d erstan d in g  of one an ­
o ther’s problem.*. VVe m u st bu ild  
Uie Howse P a s s ,"  lie sa id .
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Valley Men Pass 
Accounting Tests
Five K elowna resid en ts  an d  a  
sixth from  Vernon w ere  p a r t  of 
a group of 67 B.C. residen ts who 
passed  th e ir  1963 final uniform  
exam inntlons, se t b y 'th o  In sti­
tu te  of C hartcrerl A ccountants of 
B ritish  Colum bia.
Tho K elowna residen ts w 
passed  th e  exam  w ere  Bai 
B eardse ll, B. C. K ent. R. 
M cC orm ick. 0 .  S ikorsky and  
J .  A. Snowseli.
C. T. K ronbauer o f V ernon 
also  pisssed his exam . A nother 
Vernon residen t. H, R . S ham an- 
ski p assed  his 1963 In term ed ia te  
uniform  exam inations.
The B.C. Institu te  exam ina 
tion cand ida tes  ach ieved n 67 
per cen t p ass  ra te , second h igh­
es t in C anada in th e  196.1 final 
uniform  qualifying ex am in a­
tions.
Tlie 1063 B.C, In term ed ia te  
uniform  accounting an d  a u d i^  
ing cxaminationH led  C anada 
w ith n 54 per, cen t p ass  ra te .
Route Paid For In Eight Months 
Says Edmonton C Of C Speaker
R. A. M orrison , of Fxlmonton. $1,250,000 annua lly  nnd the 300.-
lN H M .S I I td )  gOADS
We 3,4',e {!j fr,a,ny u tifm uhfftl 
rtrfdft in ii C. we wtx.ld be wurk-
ii'.g crtuft J. uijMve* if we a ik - 
<tol ihe J luViito'iai go v etn m etit to
t-.told :>n a l’.i-gt'tttrf jicw h i |h -
W .*).' he fiild
'.N o. 3 highw ay thrgugh the 
1 in'.tr.'i.iVioa-1 Crow .> N o t  l*a;,j w ss' » ta rted  
‘ over IW v c a r j ago and il La 
i.nly ic trn t iy  wc have had  the 
Hoi>e-Prmccvo:i src 'Jnn  tom p le t- 
ed.
"W hat R C . needs is a  b e tte r  
No. 3 highw ay th a t would bene­
fit all the p’cople of both B.C. 
and  A lberta , not ju s t a  few 
people in the m iddle of each  
province.
"W c m ust develop a  circle 
tour, le t the tou rists  com e In 
th rough  the R ogers P a ss  and 
leave B.C. via the Crows N est.
"N o. 3 highw ay has 14 bo rd er 
cro.ssing jioints along its B.C. 
rou te. T h a t is w here w e mu.st 
in c re ase  our tra ffic . l>ct u.s 
b ring  the  ixxiple of the w estern  
U nited .States and  M exico to 
our province.
CONGESTION
"T he R ogers P ass  w as no th­
ing bu t confusion and conges­
tion thi.s p as t su m m er. If you 
in c re ase  the tra ff ic  by 2H per 
cen t a.s Uie jiroixm ents of the 
Howse P ass  suggest, it w ill only 
m ake  it  w o rse ,"  he said .
M r. Thom pson sa id  the IIow.se 
P a s s  would help  c u t dow n the 
tra ffic  through tho bo ttlenecks 
on Ihe R ogers P a ss .
"T he  How.se P a ss  is th e  m ost 
easily  b u ilt,"  h e  sa id . “ I t  m ust 
be p a r t  of an  overa ll p la n , but 
it  should com e f irs t ."
N D P M E iT S  T O N IO irr
T he S outh  O kanagan  N D P Ao- 
(Octatlon will hold a  g en e ra l 
m tm b c ra h ip  m eeting  ton igh t n t 
the  Women*! In ttl tu te  H all In 
K elow na, M ri. B a rb a ra  B edell, 
a i io c ia tk m  se c re ta ry  la id . T h e  
m eeting  will s ta r t  a t  8 p .m . and
 ----------- ,. „ . i h c . t ' l d  d ea l w ith the com ing pro-
elowna C an ce r S ociety  b e fo re  I v lnc ia l a lec tloa  cam paign .
T hursday  n igh t sa id  the How.sc 
P a ss  highw ay would re tu rn  Its 
cost to  B.C. in the fir* t eight 
m onths of its o(>cration.
M r, Morri.son wa.s one o f a 
numl)o ro f sp e ak e rs  h ea rd  a t  n 
specia l m eeting  of the O kana­
gan  V alley T o u ris t A ssociation 
to  h e a r  d ea iis  on the pro[X)scd 
rou te  to A llxirta,
"1 am  fold business in tlic 
O kanagan  V alley is up  from  .50 
to  75 jier cen t thia y e a r  foiiow- 
Ing Ihe opening of tlio R ogers 
P a s s ,"  h e  sa id . "T he R ogers 
P a ss  up to now is the m ost 
p ro fitab le  im bllc w orks p ro jec t 
of all lim e. I t will re tu rn  its 
coat to  B.C. in five y ears ,
45 M ILES
"T h e  proposed  rou te  to  cen­
tra l  A lberta  m e an s  ju s t 45 m iles 
of ro ad  w ork to  B.C. Wc have 
a conserva tive  es tim a te  of $<l, 
(100,000 for its construction . 
T here  is no g rad e  m ore than  
th ree  jht  ce n t com |>arcd to 
m any  of six p e r  cen t on the 
p re se n t R ogers P ass ,
"T he H ow se Pn,ss opOns out 
into tho m ost jKipulous a re a  of 
A lbcrtu. I t  w ill b ring  the sam e 
am ount of tra ff ic  to  B.C. th a t 
the R ogers P a s s  has done thin 
p a s t y e a r , n t ap p rox im ate ly  12 
p e r  cen t of tha  cost.
"W c have  stud ied  the p ro jec t 
seriously  an d  sug g est one-th ird  
of |h «  p re se n t R ogers P ass  
tra ffic  o rig in a te s  from  the £ d -  
nKMiton-lIed D eer a re a .
KOAD CXMT8
" i f  wo consider the sav ing  of 
123 mile* the new rou te would 
ibean , the 25,000 truck# th a t gov 
would uso tho ro u te  would s a v o l l t  from  o u r en d ."
V 
4
000 ca rs  on the rou te  w ould hnvc 
$2,2.50,000 in road  co.sts nlonc.
"S ince th is  is a tw o-way road , 
half of th is  saving would com e 
to B.C, o r $1,750,000.
C onsidering the reduction  in 
fre igh t cost.*, an  im p o rtan t con­
sidera tion  fo r O kanagan  V alley 
grow ers w hen  you see O ntario  
peache.s in E dm onton dtorc.s, n 
reduction of 12.5 mlic.s in the 
truck  liaul d istance  would m ean  
$900,000.
VACATIONERS
"T h ere  nro  m ore than  n m il 
Hon jieople tr ib u ta ry  to the 
Howse Pns,*, living in n rigor 
ous c lim a te  th a t m akes trav e l 
a ttra c tiv e  nnd  who spend m ore 
than $50,000,000 annually  on va 
cations.
" I f  wo consider th a t 12.5 m ile 
cut-off w ould d iv e rt 10 p e r  cen t 
of thi.s tra ff ic  to B.C. it would 
m ean  Increased  husincs.s in B.C 
tourism  of $5,000,000.
" In crcase ri trad e  wculd m ean  
ano ther $rt,000,0(Kl to  B.C. glv 
Ing a conservative  es tim a te  of 
n I10,.500,000 profit annualiy  lo  
B.C. all th rough the building 
of 45 m iles of ro a d ,"  he said .
PR IV A T E  CONSTRUCTION
M r. M orrison said  lie liad a 
w ritten  undertak ing  from  n p r i­
v a te  construc tion  firm  in i Al­
b e r ta  w ho a r e  read y  to co n s tru c t 
the h ighw ay nnd o p era  to It ns 
a  toll road .
*'We h av e  stud ied  the p ro jec t 
thoi-oughly," ho said . " I t  in n 
souml ccom onic ven tu re . Wo ask  
.you to tak e  liie p ro jec t to your 
ernm ent. We vviM w ork on
IDAJIO
K>!e Wft’.k r f ,  t i X  l3'.e
O'.A'.r:;*, I.;l4t.';.>,
I r f ) ,  »4.:,t C itrf'.LftJl Uto', 4l
iftj Ul ihjil i.!t, a,
' iVc a r f f i h a !  rfi
’..he Ui'l’.i*.4tlto-n r f  <lurf i ! t r  
iJserch aM iir. the of
the R ogers l*a»s and the J-Teseiit 
vaiue of the C anadian  dtolLir." 
he said- ■ 5V> feel Ihc Rotorrv 
1‘a js  }itualj!’*n i* un 'v  it i'!)j*'[ar>'. 
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O kanagan is expected  to be a 
cooler ami m ay lx ' w ette r place 
S atu rday  and  SuiKiay.
T he gloom y new.* from  Van­
couver w ea th erm an  says a w ea­
th e r  sy stem  w hich has been 
cau.sing ra in  over n o rth ern  part.* 
of the luovincc i.s m oving slow­
ly south. In c reas in g  cloudiness 
is expected  to  .spread to .south­
ern B.C. S a tu rd ay , bu t it is 
hoped jirecip ita tion  will l>c con­
fined to  tlic ce n tra l nnd north­
ern  sections of the province.
T em perature.*  a rc  exiK'Ctevt to 
be cooler. F o re c a s t fo r S a tu r­
day  i.s a h igh of 80 and  a low 
of 52. Thi.s co m p ares  witli 86 
and 52 o v er the tircvious 24 
hours. La.st y e a r  the tcm iicra- 
tu rcs for the »am e iierioei w ere 
48 nnd 79.
D IR E C T  ROL’T E
R ichard  F rltz e  sa id  the Howse 
P a ss  would open a  d ire c t rou te  
to  B.C. for o v er a  m illion and  
a q u a r te r  people w ho had  m oney 
to spend,
"T h ese  people hnvc no d irec t 
rou te now. T hey  take off for 
B.C. from  th is a re a , nnd the ir 
only w ay is th rough C a lgary .
"Y ou know w h a t ch ild ren  a rc  
T hey got to C a lgary  nnd they 
w an t t<» see th e  S tam pede , they 
w an t to Iniy th is nnd they  w an t 
to buy tiiut.
".So tho fam ily  stops off in 
C a lgary  for a d ay  o r two.
NO MONEY lW t
"T hey  then go on to  Banff. 
You know w h at B anff is, the 
showplnce of tho continent. So 
the children  u rg e  th e ir  p a re n ts  
to atoj) th e re , to  buy aonio of 
th is, to  go an d  ace th a t nnd by 
tho tim e they have com pleted  
the ir s tay  in  Uint re so r t town 
th e re  i.s no m oney left. T hey 
iiavo to  go hom e.
" I f  tiie.se ptvipie h ad  n d ire c t 
routu to B.C. they  would spend 
the ir m oney in tlie K ootenays 
o r in tlic O kanagan  nnd som e 
of them  even m igh t g e t on to 
the eon.st.
"TcKiny they  c a n 't  a ffo rd  it, 
ho sold. "T h e  Ilow so P a s s  will 
be a sav iour for both th e  people 
of cen tra l A llierta  and  fo r Itioae 
en tering  to  th e ir  w ants in  B rit­
ish C olum bia ,"
T C t M E E T  T O N iO irr  
T h e  South O kanagan  P ro g re s ­
sive C onservative A ssociation Is 
holding a nom ination  m eeting  
tonlghl, T he m eeting  s ta rt*  nt 
8 p .m . nt the Aquatic, E, D avie 
Fulton, p rov incial le a d e r, will 
Ib e  in  a tten d an ce .
Special Class 
At Health Unit
A n u rse ry  school class for 
children w ith  n h earing  handi­
cap  will s ta r t  S a tu rd ay  nt tho 
South O kanagan  H enitii Unit 
annex , M rs. Jo h n  S m a rt said  
today.
"Cio.sges will be iield each 
following W ednesday and  S atu r­
day  beginning at 10:30 a.m .
"A  piano Is d esp e ra te ly  need 
ed ,"  said  M rs. S m a rt, "nnd It 
would bo g rea tly  ap p rec ia ted  If 
Bomeonc would g ive o r  lend u.s 
one."
T he Society for C hildren willi 
H earing  H andicap , which Is 
Hponsoring the c lass  is u non­
p ro fit o rg an iza tio n ,"  th e  said.
SGkk'I D is lr ir t No. 23 h.is an 
in c r f a ; rd  studen t enrolln icnt 
from  40v) to 420 a t tlie m m r.cnt 
over la  .t y ea r, sa id  Frcvi M ack- 
lui. ‘•e c re ta ry -trc a su rc r  of the 
bo.ird  trxlay.
"Irfist yc .ir’s to ta l w as 6,125 
pupils and to d a te  a rough e s ti­
m a te  is around 6,520," he said .
"ThLs y e a r 's  increase  coupled 
with last y ea r 's  431 m akes n e a r ­
ly 830 increase  in tvio y ears . 
Our .average y ea rly  increase  
l-.as alway.s t*ccn in the neigii- 
IxirlKKxi of 200 student*. This 
heavy incrca.so Im.* m ore than 
.strained u.s,”  he .said.
P0R T .1B L E  CI.A8.SR00,M
"VVe will have to m ake u.ic of 
tlie <xki basem en t room  in city 
school,* and wc a rc  b 
IKirtabie cinssroom  from  O yam a 
to the CJIenmore elem en tary  
school which h ad  nn Incrca.s'e 
of 48 pupils. Thi.s i* m ore than  
for an  ex tra  cia.s.sroom.
"W e c a n 't g ive a  breakdown 
of cacli individual school a.s the 
final figures a re  not nil in y e t 
Wc know there a re  stlli studcnt.s 
who have not regl.stered a.s ye t 
line to  holiday.* or other rea - 
.sons.
"K elow na Senior Secondary 
school has  one of the la rg e s t n e t 
incrc .ises, about 80 s tuden ts
w hich 1* trem endou*," M r, 
M .lcklin ;.lld .
"R u tland  Elcrncnl.Try Is on- 
o th e r  Lchwl with a iargc in­
c re ase . up 63 pupil;;. The Rut- 
kind Secondary .school i* alm ut 
30 o r  40 up w hich is about nor­
m al.
TRO U BLE H E R E
" W e  a re  in tioub le in tha 
city . We fiRurc*i we would need 
10 ex tra  ilas.M'ooin'i Init tin* 
wa.* only our projcct.on. Wo 
trxik 82 g rad e  V I1 Mudents from  
the Kelowna Ju n io r Secondary 
scIkxjI and put them  in the two 
new  clas-'riHims a l the C entral 
K lcm cntary  ,school but it d id n 't 
m ake m uch d ifference. T licro i* 
still about the sam e num ber of 
pupils thi.s y ea r the the Ju n io r 
Secondary  scIkxiI.
" I l  will tak e  nlxiut a week o r  
.so y e t iK'forc wc have a inoro 
ac c u ra te  jiic tu re of iigurc.s and 
w here  wc s ta n d ,"  he snld
At Im m acu la ta  Higli .schtxi!. 
F a th e r  Frnnci.s GvxIderis, p rin ­
c ipal, said  Ihere a re  16.5 student* 
reg l.s tem i thi.s y ea r com pared  
to  Ja.vt y e a r 's  MO.
St. Jo se p h 's  E l e m e n t a r y  
sclUKil hn* 315 puiiil.s thi.s yonr, 
n slight in c rease  from  tho 310 
la s t  y ea r, sa id  S is te r M ary  
C larita .
Drop Continues In Flow 
Of Rogers Pass Traffic
T raffic  nnd pa.vsenger.s tra v e l­
ling over the Roger,s Pa.su con­
tinued to dip m arkedly , snld R. 
B. .Styles, superin tenden t of 
M ount Rcvelstoke nnd G lacier 
national parks.
"WcHllioumi Vehicles lotnlU’d 
12,362 for tlic w eek ending Sep- 
tem luT  3, nlmoMt l,(j(K) les.s than 
the 13,146 for tlio week ending 
A ugust 27. PasNcngers dropiicd 
from  43,784 to  39,962,
T here  w ere 10,869 C anadian  
vehicles for the last week in 
A ugust nnd 10,387 during the 
mo.st recen t week. T lierc w ere 
30,071 p assengers com pared  to 
.13,370 for the sattio periw l, in 
C anad ian  vehicle.*,
h V m  FO R EIG N  CARH
"F o re ig n  vchlcleii ii.Hing the 
rmiis d ropped  1,796 to 1,469 
T hey  ca rrie d  .5,2.50 and 4,132 
pn.ssengers respectively .
"Biiae.s m oved up (rum  74 
for the previou.s week to 81 for 
la.'.t week. T iicy cnrriw i (iiis- 
senger*  to ta lling  1,82.5 nnd 1,- 
099.
"T ru ck  loin Is a lso  rose sligh t­
ly. from  467 lo  485, Tho |>o#- 
sen g er total* a lso  w ent up, from  
038 to 692.
"E aniixuind irnffie rlropim l 
evon m oro sh a rp ly  than  wcsi/- 
iKiiiiid. F o r th e  la s t |)erlod  in 
A ugust, th e re  w ere  14,072 vc- 
h icles vvllh 46,5.52 iinnscngers 
d u rin g  th a t pcrlcxl. F or tho m ost 
recen t week, ih e re  w ere 12,000
City Insurance Man 
Attending Coast Meet
E v an  W illiam s of Kclownn is 
one of 15 spcein ily  se lected  life 
u n d erw rite rs  in V ancouver to­
day, for tiiscussion on train ing 
mctliorls to  Iks used in  tlie Life 
U n d erw rite rs  A ssociation  tra in  
ing course.
T ho course  is n tw o-yenr class- 
rooin tra in in g  jiro g ram  attended  
voiuntnrlly  by life underw riters 
onco n w eek for 25 week.* from  
October to M ay.
S ubjects for study inciude' 
personal lifo insu rance p ro g ra m ­
m ing, busincjn  o r  corporn to  lifo 
Insurance, nnd e s ta te  creation  
nnd conservation .
A fter (inssing Ihe required  
exnm inntions, siuden ts a re  
oligibio to  onrol In the  advanced  
course  lend ing  to  tlio designa­
tion ‘(C harte rs  Life U nderw rit­
er* o f 'C a n a d a "  (C I.U i.
Keven o th e r ulinilnr confer­
ences lire being  conducted 
across C anada and alxiul 2,(K)0 ' ' ' ‘'Hlelcs wiili 39,516 tuuihengw*. 
a re  expected  to  enroll In elns-j "T h e re  w ere  11,920 C anadian  
les lo 70 Canodian centres. J kchlclca and 39,186 paasengora
fo rthc week prevlou.'i nnd 10,- 
547 C anadian  vehicle:! nnd 31,- 
404 juis’iengcrs la.vt w eek," raid  
M r, .Styiei!.
TRIICK8 FEW E R
"F oreign  ear.s dipped rliarp ly  
f f .m  1„573 and 'I,.'.? ! pa l i  n ­
ger.* to 926 e a rs  vvltii 1,266 iia:- 
senger.s. D uring the aauu ' period 
for bu.*es, they num lK ied 76 
again,*t 68 with 2,224 iia.SM iigcr.' 
nnd 1,020 iins.venger;:.
"T ruck* dro |iped from  .503 for 
the week ending Aiigmd 27 willi 
.598 pas.vcngerN, lo 471 Iriieh* 
nnd 590 passengeiH for tho Kcp- 
tem b cr 3 week,
"C um uintiv i' total* revea l 
Ihere have been 170,176 vcliieiei 
nnd 541,121 paKi.enger* wi-st- 
Ixiund nnd 21.5,964 en*tl)ound 
vehicle,* eiirry ing  52.5,221 |>ns- 
senger* since April 1, 1903," ho 
said.
No Voters' Figures 
Available Here Yet
T here  a re  no figures avallnbln 
a s  .vet on Ihc num ber of ncopin 
on tho Boiitli O kanagan  E lec to r­
a l D islric t vo te rs ' lis t for tho 
He|)ioml>er 30 prtiv incl« | d e c -  
tkm  sold d q u itv - rc g li trn r  MI*h 
E d n a  D und tcKlny.
"Wfl’vo been w orking d a y  nnd 
nlgiit hero  w iili ii very gooil 
s ta ff  aid ing  us in p reppratto ii of 
copy for the p rin te rs . Wo lio|«* 
to  liovo som e copy ready euri.v 
nex t w eek an d  sonio figures,'* 
sita  sa id .
The Daily Courier
tNcOiiOMEsd i>> tbati.twii' idC . H c m r p g p e i*
41(2 Du>)ic AvCAfiC. iLctowaA-. iiC *
R, f '  fhtbhafref
r u D - iir . u t r r i i i u i t t s  4  M i  •» w A & e  4
I B.C. Business Penalized 
B/ Budget Provision
I .frf-n/e Mi.BJ5ier trfvdcfO K ii f t*  
C tir fj  « rfi> ^C4i f f  vf.i.v:?:n
o t t i i  £toar>-yp O vtoijtt. I n / r e
t.4»e  t<CCD " t i i i e o
*.!S.d sfx>k«n ti, >.m-e
atO-to! " t  ttS it iCCfl
r  ftC h . ; ' / n i .  t o  « a i -
I - “! 1..
*»!f, Oo/J.oa'» Mip-uli'rfd l>.3t
Eo ia io o io t ik  ccttaog m oft u iio  $?,- 
Cm )  t*e fftSfttuued a i * busirvtsi
Ieu» t in  ruling i» dcfiE ittiy  
itn fa if  50 b u s m e n  ro tn  m  5i.« .A sk a lrf  
and wesicro pfovirwti
A b-y ,iiaessaiiii «a O '" ! ! ! ;}  tu ts  buy  
*,fi sautv’-juobiic "hiftfi costs. »av, S-t.- 
05X1 l ie  t'f ib ic  ititS! (O c r i t f
II i i  i  lei,iu{n»te bHiuiwsi e i f» e a n .
B u t  i  b u s ia e s i i i i i f l  m  tU itis h  C \1*
to .iitii b'ujuii the i t fy  i r a i t  auU>iSii> 
b ile  li iH q u ite  ii U iile itO l f»i4tiO 0 
la  the ta il  p i ic t ,  he wouid l>c pay­
ing ihe Ifctghl on tl from O fitn to  Kef® 
which Will amount to about S.OO.OO.
I litn , on lop  trf itiai he pays the 
p ron acia l 5 per cea i la k s  la i  which  
w ould add rou^dy toother S 2 5 0 W . 
ThciC tsso tiem i bring the cost ot the 
car to turn at over $5.lK)0 so he can- 
c x  CAiry il t l  » kgiiim aie bus.mfis 
«il*r!sie.
W M e the f iftttt i irity diltcr t  Ui- 
lle , the lame p n o a p k  tppbes lo  c a ii  
told  tn prosm cei outudc Ontario and 
O ucbec. It would ip p c ir  that .Mr. 
Ciordon is of ihe opimo-n that O n ian o  
buiinesiraen d eiervt lo  drn c better 
c m  than ihote o f B n u ib  Colum bi*  
or Newfoundland. Why should the 
m an in Galt, Oniario, b i able to 
carry his car as a buitnfss esfsens® 
end the man m Kelowna. H C. or Syd­
ney. N S. buyinf the very lam e car 
cannot?
L i k e  s o  m a a y  o i h e t  c l a u s e *  l a  M :f .
Go.tdoo‘i  b'..Jcv'{, liui oce  obitottiiy  
w »i RX c o c a  c s o u c a  tru>ught. If an y  
uuxifctit b,ad bee a gisea n . «  would 
b a ie  t< c a  i e a h « d  th a i ih e  e m c m a  
tfid i of ir.e cotosuy w rie b em i peaal- 
u e o  ui:daii1>
bbe picc'km  coald tiave beea re- 
le l .e d  by e . iu r  oae of iw a  iii(elbod.i- 
f o f  iQstince, i te  S5,:000 ttfure u  *el 
c «  tte  price to itce pdrchaser, usclud- 
Lng tteight and ptovm ctil la ir s  »,ts4 
oihcf iicm i. Tbete would he no us* 
f iu tw ii  ii the pi.ce were coQiideted  
a* lhai o t  the car at iia uianufaciui-
Utg fvwil — itut b , wU-UHil Ifanipi’fla -  
c o iti and pii.n iniial ta ic i .
Or, cm tJic o-sner hifid . stic govern- 
mefii tou'd  juii as irfsiiy adopted the 
liiftd  lhat It wv'ulJ alhj»* up to JS.tMX) 
lo  t«c coeu d cted  as a kgiliErialc busi* 
n eis c.»pease, b.it atsyihing over lhal 
figute could cot tK so considered.
The latter, of course, could mean 
that the B C. busmcssLnan might find 
that these was a hundred or two hun­
dred d o l lm  which he wO'Uld have lo  
at>si,Hb, but t ’.ill the itiethcd would b® 
much fitfc ! than th.e present discri'n- 
laatory fu-o.’.e
it li d iticu lt to u n ic fs tin d  ihe |.ov- 
e m m fft ii  i t t p u ln io a  Obviously is n  
grossly uniaa. it compels B.C. bas.i- 
cesses to pay ta ie i  vubch O o iin o  
bus messes c m  as end.
ft IS so unfair that the only con­
ceivable reason it has not been cha,ng- 
cd tt that so rnany other budget iten ii 
have been chanced, the gcnernment 
ni>* has not the intestmal lorutude to 
right another ubsious wrong. .And, 
ttxj. It dvKsn’t afleci enouglt people 
to  cause a public clamor and, there- 
f « c ,  affect so les.
On Saying "No"
A nyone can tay  “Y es’* though it ii 
rot everyone who can say ‘’Vcs" pleas- 
antlv; hut it is far more difficult to 
aay "No", M.sny h man has been ruin­
ed because he could not do so. Plut­
arch telh  us that the inhabitants of 
A n a Minor came lo be vassals only 
for not having been able to pronounce 
one syllable, which is ■‘.No.’* And if m 
the Conduct of Life it is essential to  
aay "No," it it tcarcely less necessary 
to  be able to say it pleasantly. W e 
ought always to endeavor that cvery- 
K x h  with whom we have any tr.ins- 
actions ihould feel that it is a plea- 
aure to do business with u i and should 
wish to come again. Business is a mat­
ter of sentiment and feeling for more 
than many suppose; everyone likes be­
ing treated with kindness and coutrcsy, 
and a frank, pleasant manner will of-
Short Takes
Back in Ontario a water hot-rcxl- 
dcr was cooled down somewhat. A 
T oronto man was charged with d.ing- 
crous opcr.ition of water skis when 
he almost knocked swimmers and 
b.ithcrs down four times. He was fined 
$ 7 5  and the operator of the boat w ai 
charged with operating a bo.it in a 
dangerous m.inner. Water skiing is a 
wonderful sport but bathing and swim-
Vernon city council has made a 
m ove which should have been under­
taken by lon icone years ago. The Ver­
non b(xly is asking the Union of Bri­
tish Columbi.i M unicipalities, which 
m eets in D.iwson Creek next week, 
to  approve a resolution asking that 
liquor outlets be permitted to open on 
federal, provincial and municipal e lec­
tion days. The original idea of tlio 
closure rule was to prevent the buy­
ing of votes with a glass of beer. The 
rule never was effective as anyone 
wishing to buy voles in this manner
ten clench a bargain more effectusl- 
ly than a half {xr cent
Alm ost anyone may n u k e  himself 
pleasant if he vcishes "The desire of 
pleasing is at least half the art of doing  
It and. en the other hand, no one 
Will plca\c others who dose nca de­
sire to do so. If )i>u do nut acquire this 
great gift wlulc you arc young, you 
Will find It much more difficult tfter- 
wardi, Many a man has owned his 
outward success in life far more to 
gvKxl manners ih.in any solid merit; 
while, on the other hand m.iny a 
worthy m.in with n gcxxl heart and 
kind intentions makes enemies merely 
by the rouehncss of his manner. T o be 
able to ple.isc is. m oreover, itself a 
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^lET^S KEEP THAT HUM ANlTARlANlSf^ OUT OF THIS'^
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Where Reds Oppose Reds
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te- ;• > ._r ! l-:.ic r ' te fac*
)ft-  t-y ** wfucii U u .
P R IS T IN A . Y ftto sX M s <API
In  Gsft'ft.T.f tea* v * a 'ts  s.to...':':.. 
S rftf  t . 'S t !  i.*.c l l t to  : s  to' „ / •
t a r n s  Ctoi t i i e  I* ' C r l  W l w r r f i  
Yugtototolssi* Slid A-r-»t.ia. uv
the K 'uth <4 Ci« liaViia!..! D .ca- 
llo-naUy. t.be tollrnftft- Is 
l'!,T the csU E'f a totitoi-hrrd Of lise 
crv  cf a. haw to.
A! r.’ih t  t:.;e s'i'Kv 8-ak*
ftif' *» » l h f ' I t ' s
s ir.eirfs CtS'-'i VO
li) trots u.e ttotif-
ens wttn ir.Uii 
that mr.to’. . f  
IftSote who try 
d r r
S -'k lirrs  patr/.l bc'.h i i le s  Oc- 
f»<iona"y a flare if if . 'f s  ’X.ez- 
hf»d. l ‘4h'...“:S '.-‘'.e >'X ftoan'i
lanl On ftorfc lirfrfs i-frf "s ■'» 
cr mach.ir.r-g-ne ftie break the 
sUltnrss
■'In !X?, f'to.r .es ap-
pff he''toic'..t <!*» a (S e n I » ar.d 
irifto." a rrcr'‘.t to'frf.::' V'... :‘'rf 
I 's v  ‘ 'a ’ft'rf.fT'.l t s ‘. '  ‘'(.N ’ rf
t»!- t |  were arrfr t tcrrtoi; 
of the Alh-an.an «ec-i .'.y j*.> 
llce "
Antoifher cffii'isl ie*,«'r*. in Pet- 
grade tfllto ('f rr.to'te ihan r;«v 
sevr'e  t-'liirf t.i‘-’'.i'len* s in)'
ing ar.'t Vug -slav s in
the l.iSt ftow .'e.s'.rf
O l’ARDS SHOOT A r . l lM  
l-a»l June 28 an a-er.*, *'arr-ed
and efjviutopH'd bv the A U . - a n
: b v  V u t t -
p ro ’.es’ed t*  th i A lte fiiit i c-ser
■■to..ln to :.ito eift-i e:{',....*fta. j*
ft:'.tovrftos ft! ttte Albifftifcn | 4 V-
«:.ift;;'-to!4 hiiiT iiX  Vi.ii.'ilsVfti 
rfnly a ».i-c* ll i i!  Ir.fl-
i!e.rft!, ».5.;e All*a.n!sn g o v eram ea t 
h ed  sfrf..:'..rf.i e-.L th sl s  gfO'Lp of 
A m esiran  sn d  Ywg-iisUv s g rn ts  
hL'.i te e n  ci:'-f;)ift''.to'.l In the city 
cf a trw  nu ’es (re in  the
t», rf.tr-r TTuee w eie re jx n ted  
se.nte.ncod la death  No nsme* 
wef* 4 -ver.
Jtalrfi Tftran* i»ld lh.e ctnn- 
d t o h s d  been m cftr.’.act 
v,.'h I.'S agen's who had p3,t~ 
*:. h.ltto'd Ali'V'l'a t'» M gan-
ijto an t. ti'rf'i* a ; ; ; , / ' '!  H.e h 'a!-
i r .s t  ttov •' to to t I'lrtovjtii! K r.ser
Htosha at".:l wtote to:;>etaUng la 
Y’; g-'.t* .a \ . a  s g a i r . i l  A t b a a t s
1 n c 1 d e n t f < .n the t.-. rd e r  
» 'a ‘ -.ct >.n 19iS sfthea ’’ ■.g'.'s'a-
r-h s i
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V.atrii’imr':fti. V,ut "! /  
f 'a tt'. S. a lc rg  ! ' '.re  sr 
l ec t or *  of th e  SoiH 'T 'e 
T h e  Y i!k * o * !av  • !e  
b - to t ts rd  w i r e ,  no r r - ' i . r  
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ming are wonderful too and a ilngla  
aqUftitic bot-roddcr on xkix can en­
danger lives. For ihosc few water­
borne idiots who feel they can’t hav# 
fun unless they arc spoiling lom conc  
else’* pleasure, the S75 fine imposed  
in Ontario should be a warning. If it 
isn't, masbc next time the penalty 
could Ix: made even tougher.
always bad the liquid available from  
some other source. But a glass of beer 
will flof buy a vote ftxiay and (he 
closure rule docs work a hardship on  
tourists and on the outlets which not 
only lose their custom but have to  pay 
em ployees for not working on an elec­
tion day, Ih c rule is long out-dated  
nnd should be changed. The Vernon  
city council is on the right track and 
it is hoped ihnt the U BC M  will add 
its prestige and strength to the pro­
posal.
Song O f Valachi 
Makes Fed s Grin
10  Y EAR8 AGO
8 rp tem b « r 19S3
A  two-run lionicr In the 10th i n n i n g  by 
N o r m  AgiiNiiwuru gave V ernon 's Nick's 
Aces the B.C. senior '*11" m e n 's  softbnU 
tltlo. They (lofooted V ancouver lU ver- 
dalcs 8 -0 .
20 YKAR8  AGO
H rptem ber 1943
Students, who a rc  »>mployed on farm s, 
o rchards, pnrklrig p la n ts , canneries o r  
processing pinni.s, will be excused  from  
school atteiulnnCe until NovemLter.
3n YF.AR8 AGO 
H eptrm ber 1933 
I '« st Sunday Ogoiiogo m ade  his la te s t 
ap p earan ce  off Wil.son's Landing, in 
fron t of the IlrnwHC p ro p erty , nlxiut 30 
y a rd s  off shore.
40 YKAR8 AFO
S eptem ber 1923 
Some large S leeilitiul trou t, have, been 
ciuiiiht off the m outh of H ear Crock re ­
cently , FlHhcrmon h av e  lieeii using 300 
(eel of lino, with n lieavy sinker an d  
trolling as deep as possthle.
SO YEJtRR A G 9
S eptem ber 1813 
A section of the nrox’lncinl ro ad  gang  
11 iiow nt work in W mxllnwn, Im proving 
C adder Ave, elim inating  bum ps an d  fill- 
f iif  In holes.
WASHINGTON l O ’ ) -  On 
Nov. 18, 1959. two U S. n a rro t-  
Ic i sgen ls. acting  on a tip , 
rwooikhL down on a Conni'C tirut 
tra ile r  ciim p and cap tu red  a 
g rcy-halred . s w a r t h y  Now 
Y orker vvtio npim renilv  hail hi:r 
eye  on an  c»ca;>c to U»« C ana­
d ian  border.
They d idn 't ren lire  then th a t 
they iind enptured n Rangland 
hoodlum  — a soldier in the  
drcadw l, m y;denous Cosn N os­
t r a  crim e npp.iratu.'i—destined  
to turn  into one of the  m ost 
publlel/toKi inform ers in the h is­
to ry  of A m erican crim e.
Joseph  V alachi, a lias Jo e  
K ago, ntins Joe Siano, has 
since s ta rted  to .sing nn in ier- 
csling  song (or federa l aRcnt* 
and  Senator John  M cClellnn 
hope* tlie brown-eyed, .59-yenr- 
old convicted dope p ed lar and 
m u rd e re r  keeps up the tune.
‘‘My im pression of m y m eet­
ing with him is th a t he will 
m ake  a polenlialiy  valual)le 
w itness and th a t he ha.i a lo t 
to  te ll,"  iiaid M cClellan, an  
A rkansas D em ocrat, in nn in­
terv iew . " I  feel hla know ledgo 
is very  valuiihlc. He was not 
the top boss hut he got into an  
u rea  w here ho knows w hut 
w en t on ."
Specifically, M cC lellan 's Sen­
a te  investigations siil)Comrnlliee 
Is Interested in w hnt Valnehi 
know s nlMiut the parcotlc.s ra c k ­
e ts  and the in tc inn tional rings 
th a t  have spread into C anada, 
E u rope , I.alin A m erica nnd tho 
F u r  E ast. Hut the siibcom itteo 
is ready  to hoar w hnt ho m ay 
also  have to di.sclo.n* ntsnit 
gam bling , pro 'dltulion nnd oilier 
v ice  oix 'tnllons.
Wll.Ii TIC8TIFY 
V alachi, who has l>eon sing- 
ing his song tn fed e ra l agents 
p riv a te ly , behind hnrs. for m orn 
th a n  a year, i.s being grwm icfi 
fo r a  d rnm utic  pulilic ap p e ar­
an ce  before the sulK ium iiilli'e. 
W ith rum ors of ati underw orld  
iirice  of $1 0 0 ,0 0 0  on his hend, 
V alnchl will 1m< under the tlghl- 
e s l  federal sccurily  ever p ro­
vided a raibllc witnesii.
"W e know his life Is in (lunger 
and w'e m e Inking every  prij- 
cau lio n ,"  McClellan MaUi.
who ha* partic ipa ted  tn th* 
questioning said Valachi has 
nam ed  Incidents and place* and 
disclo.ftCftt nnm i's of gangland  
sla.tocrs going back lo the prv>- 
hiI>11 ion e ia .
"T h e re  has been no Inforrns- 
tlon disclosed on C anadian  ac ­
tiv ities in narcotics and V alachi 
apt>cars ?tlll reluctan t to go all 
the way m ids di.sclosuics," th* 
o ffic ia l said .
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T l i r  CANAni VN rR rA A
gepl. 4. I W  . . .
D ie  r i lg n in  F .d h c f ,  1C2 
P u n tn n c . s s ih d  in li;c May­
f l o w e r  f i o m  I’iyrnuutii. ix g -
Isnd 3t3 yc.irs c ro  t id.iy...
In to «tork ficfJfMn of
w or’ hip for itielr own faith 
in New Englnnd Tho 7t 
m en nnd 28 wnmen '.'.(le 
m em bers of John Hobin- 
snn 's church  nt I/rfcirn . 
They landed ot Pl.vmoulh 
Rock in D 'c em lie r  of Ih.nt 
y ea r  and thcir .«ctt!( n o n t 
In ter fo rm td  p art of .Mui- 
anrhufiettfi
1900 — .‘Tocial Credit P re ­
m ie r  W illiam  Rennet of 
Hrili,*h Columliin w.rf l**'iit.
1901 — P residen t Mi Kin- 
ley  m t  slw-t.
TORONTO iC Prf-r,T ’.a S * » . 
yer has a im .p le  jA.p
k - ' t . t o —“ pUy n  I7  toss.”
Ar,-:.t »he i..to! tftis-Seft,'! cXher 
•''(.■'■•.ton to ti-o a t s h e  tS.'.'to*, w .'r . l*  
t o l r " : . a t ' f t ' g  In the ki t t hr f l  
t.*,: atfto to f tJ.e Wo*rton's IJa.;.■;!• 
i-'K «t t.’,to C anad-a.n Jft'sUt-txl 
L vh:h ,'trf;i.
rffl.'ie* a re  unr.rc- 
-̂ ndto f starvi the
n rp ’l f i  ef C'f»fttoiir!g, 
h a a f tr r ,  a ( . . e g
h i  h i !  r.toftl to j;;r» r  y
' f t!, ..thft arO g( ar.4- 
rr '.-.’-h to f , 1 ’he la tte r t.r.cc ii.a* 
chef f">r the Ho-.iie cf E s te rh s ry  
in the c ’.d AustiCft-Huriganan
f  rr.pijf.
Ktorn Inttorn-s'li'riRl • r t o r i s ' t . r i  
t'f..'t rf'.c toi-c. fwt natu re  "w hen 
>'"i !;r...ii"r*t.ir..l whs ycu «ie 
d-xng the Ihsngi ,\i,u arc "
A paMa. .Mri. Sawyer 
il trfrf'.c to  the rft.')’ii.ng of «!• 
e-.cry  natrf ' n. ihty.  If yo' j  
e.«n ftft'ikr a r -" t* .  ••ou can  
m.'ito.c (i: .hf"' .tl (i.ffi'-rcnt in 
ch s ra M fr rsnil fl.ivor .ss Chinese
wen t 'n ,  I ta lisn  ravii'ii aud
p i.tiih  I'uerogi
Eh.if won tftn, the sm all dough 
toqu-'iiTs a te  filled with * toeal 
c r  tS'Tk m ixtiire  end .1 sau-ce 
" wh i c h  I* '  imply tuola.'.icto, 
Xir.rg-ir, s.'lt ar.d jc p p f r  "
The m eat filhiiK m ravinlt Is 
of Ix'cf vtoi'.h tcm sto  flyvoring 
u n i fatonrite It,1 :1,111 ssiiccs - 
>.wrc! !i,v 1! iind v>i >hUi') P " . 'h  
coi'k Ui-c til!iu(;i (if iujt'ito and 
r tirc '.e , u f tin  sau erk rau t or 
C'.cn fruit
Reef S liog.inoff and H ungar­
ian ehu Ki n papvikas a re  d iih e i  
of the '.u isc t \ | ‘« " I t is the ad- 
ditinii of .“oiir crearn  which adds 
tilt" flat or to tKdh”  liu t the 
Rutotoians prefer to uf.e Ixief 
wiille the H u n g a rlan s  u tc  
chi( ken.
.Strudel ts claim ed to be a 
G cirtuui divh t)ut its t)n>,ic prin- 
ciples — a lte rn s tiiig  ia j a r s  of
lto,.tttor *:id d .x ig b - 't f  u*e4 by  
cvrfii* I, f K'.ftf'ito tiatKsialitU*, 
Mrs .S*w)f( lift*
H .ifi;rr:-,i!kto!5 a re  t!.".en frlghV  
rr.tod ft'. f i  makif-.g an  Interna-
t-"?:a! Crfh by p t  R iu . t  alt*ne.
U'j:,l I '.tot t.he usgre- 
.1 to-".,. w::i ftoiogruz* it 
With w hich  you
lal '■
1* R e a m a iie .’*
'ft rid* ro m p ‘1- 
!v th e  to<„:r.-!e- 
f.iltot prer'iUrcd 
a (ift.ce si'T'.hsr to mayorj- 
ft.e "■wh.ch rr-.iiut wom en know
■■R.d vu 
ditoUits is,
a re  f c r  
f ft r to . .
C a • ("d t ' 




Dne cf the d rfhe i Mrs. Raw- 
yer i ' I i'.i tl a to i'-ftt stxiut it 
b 1! r » c tl t “ .Xc.d irictot iTirr.en 
w.T.t to kiv-w how to avoid the 
it-rfr.c'd han'ift whii'h re iu l t  ^  
ftorn grat;::g frc ih  l>ce!l "
Her •'■ft',!!!.'! jto sim ple—us* a  $  
rr.cat tot-vk i.-iitfad of n * rf;n g  
w.th frcfth rre a t a n d  then ti*,* 
ra r ired , rcx.kcd in d  g ra ted  
Irfttto “ D ie h ng luii.ing lim*
refpiired l,>v f r c h  m eat and
Itocets i l  e ttm in a tcd ."
M \S  S I7E t) P l.1 '8
CI.FAH D \K F . M an <CP'— 
Cnn.idi.an Army cooks her*  
h.vtoe flRiitf-i out th a t a m an- 
sized app« Site doc 'c .’t m ean 
thing any m ore A fter feed ing^  
sn  nrm v of cade!* In sum m er 
camjto Ihev di cnveH'd Ixtv* 
stci‘<l 14 iiiid l.'i can  ea t IMi
tunes ii* m uch as * groLvn m an
and can each Cfin-ume upward* 
of 46 o iin rc ' of rndk on aa 
av erag e  day.
B I B L E  B R I E F S
If any m an will do hi* will, 
he *haH know.—John 7:17.
God le '.r tv e s  His revelation* 
for tho e who nic ready  lo obey ^  
Ml any cud. r
LONG-SLEEPING GIANT WAKES RARELY
France's Maginot Line Lives On Hi
BITCHE, F rance , (AP) -  A 
p ea sa n t g irl w atched In am aze­
m en t as a tu rre t of the alm ost- 
fo rgo tten  M nglnot Line suddenly 
rose  two feet nnd levelled on 
tho  horizon with a pa ir of 7.5- 
m llllm etre  ennnons.
.Sime Schcld, 20, knows about 
th e  M nglnot I,Inc. The fam ily  
fa rm  is right on top of it. Y et 
th e  sudden m ovem ent of tho 
w eather-ben ten  tu rre t gave h er 
a  m om entary  chill. It was lik* 
a  long-sleeping g ian t suddenly 
opening his eyes.
ITie M aginot Line, a chain  of 
foitrcHNcs on F ran ce 's  Ixirder 
w ith  G erm any, w as the talk of 
tho  W estern world in tho trou ­
bled 10.10s.
"W e’ve got tho M a g i n o t  
L ine ," they said confidently in 
gny I’nris cafes when w ar ru m ­
blings w ere heard  from  H erlin.
English - language encycloixs- 
d ins prin ted  cioss-scction d ia­
g ram s of tho dec|)ly buried  fa­
cilities of the line, nam ed a f te r  
D efence M inister A ndre Miigi- 
H'd. The d iag ram s showed lo.v- 
silhouette a r t  11 1 c r y cm piacc- 
rncntfi nnd watch tow ers on liill- 
tripH connected to undorground 
living a re a s  nnd power p lan t by 
nil ant-hill system  of e leva to ra  
nnd tunnels,
The M aginot IJno w as gener- 
nlly accep ted  as Ihe la st w ord 
In defe iu lve  tv iirfn re--untll tho 
G erm an  a rm y  flanked It op tho 
north , forcing F ran ce  to sign an
A ju s tice  d e p a r tm e n t official arm latico  on Juno 22, 1940.
T he line fell Into d isg race  Th* 
F re n ch  public felt they h.ad been 
lie traycd  by ihe concrete case­
m ates . A fter the w ar they tried  
to  forget it. Even today m ost 
people take it for f in n te d  th a t 
th e  line w as c ith e r destroved or 
h as  long since fallen In ruins.
Hut the line U in nlmo.st ns 
good shape as it w as when 
n ea rly  10,000 P 'leneh IcchnlciauH 
nnd soldiers held their fruitless 
w atch  on tho Hliine. It was too 
well built fo be deiitroyed, and 
too big an Invei.im ent -S50<1,000,- 
OOO—to Ih! allowed to fall InG 
ru ins.
Todny a sm all staff of techni­
cian,* m ethodically  m alntnlns 
th e  25 In rg e it fortrerseii and 
m ore  than 100 sm alle r one.*, 
T liey s ta r t  up  the generating  
p lan ts  oneh week and exe 'Ise 
the  well - g reased  m n im n ery . 
T h a t’ll w hat Miss Scheid saw in 
an  obacure wooded Ihiekel.
The fo rtress under the Seheid 
fam ily  fa rm , called SIm serhof 
W orks, is one of the largest and 
is lypicnl of the ainte of Hie re s t 
of the lino. The a n u v  ic ie n tly  
sw ung oiien il > henvy iron doors 
to  thia correiijHindent, vzlih de­
fence inini.stry permlM'ilon.
SimHcrhof onco held 1,200 m en 
in Its three milcM of 1.5-foot w ide 
tunnels and inn/.c of cuinpnrt/- 
m ent*.
GOOD AS F V i:n
"Inside , ever,' thing 'vorks ju,*t 
like it used to ," snld ( 'ap t. 
JaqqucB L ^ g lo ia ,  a fo rtifica­
tions specialist.
L:ini!loih, like mnnv who still 
w ork on the line, fought ihe 
G erm ans from  in.'.ide its tluck 
concrete shelters. They all feel 
the caiiitulation was no fau lt of 
tho line itself, but only tho way 
it was lined. A ulhorlilcs such ns 
S ir Win.ston Churchill and Gen. 
Dwight E isenhow er s u p p o r t  
them .
its  2.50 m iles, from  Sw itzer­
land to Helgium, .should hove 
Ixjcn continued ano ther 175 
m iles to the N orth Ren, they say. 
And m obile rese rves suiiporting 
it should not have been w ith­
d raw n  beeaiise Ihe line was 
never m ean t to hold tho front 
nlonc.
Tha line w as m ercilessly  bom ­
b arded , but p ierced in only two 
places. Only two of the sm a lle r 
fort.'i and som e lnde(M*ndent fiu|v 
|xirtiiii; liloeliiioiiM'S w ere ciqto- 
lu rcd . Tho rc.il su rren d ered  in 
face of II w ar a lready  lost, a 
few as long as two w eeks a f te r  
the a iin ls tice ,
" i f *  stili n gotoKl fo rt,"  ‘ iiiil 
I.niiKloi-., "b u t good for wliaff 
righ t n o w  w e're not :u ie . 
M aybe som e dnv we will iieeii 
il for she lte r, iilorngo, o r  nn a 
m obilization iKiint." '
Use a.* fallout sheltorn  has 
Ixien HUggCKied,
"Y ou Americniifi put your bnt- 
fle.“hlpn in molhbnllH n ftc r tho 
w a r ,"  he aaid, " 'I lm f s  w hat 
w e’ll' dol,ug here ,"
A glance from  one of its tur-
Bide showed whnt a bea ting  th*
Rim serhof took from  ihell'. ond 
txunb.':.
'Hie whole hill top w as chopoed 
up with trm ih  c ra te rs  nnd shell 
hole;), all ovei grown with b ra m ­
b le . or, on lower levels, filled 
with seepage w ater. S cars  on  \ 
tho concrcto showed evldenc* of 
m any d irec t hit.*—but insid* 
nothing war harm ed , 
it w asn 't f lrc |s iw er tha t d id  in 
SlmM 'ihuf, i l  was the high speed 
of m odern arm ies. D uring th* 
Allied offensive In 1944, the fo rt 
changed hands sovcrnl tim es as  
G erm an n n d  U nited S ta te s  
forces advanced an d  re trea te d . 
Itoih occupied the w orks nnd 
used the sam e guns on each  
o ther, but neither chosa it  for 
a  la s t stand,
Blnce tile w ar, a few of th* 
forts have been converted  to  
special use, iiugii r a d a r  nnlen- 
nas p ro trude f r o rn ano ther 
w orks in lim snino area .
Hut lu 'c.tiy the fonts Jurt wait. 
Bince llii'v crop  out only on 
hiiaggicd hiiliopn they cauite no 
lo:.'' of lariiiiand 
'Ihe.v contain iU(l miles of an* 
dc ig round  tunnel.'i tlial (duid in' 
.qulekiy prepai’cd (o iiiii'ller l''a* 
of tliousaials of people for ji®- 
rksln  us long ns six months.
And although old Maginot 
Itfmds have no idea how th* 
worlts would htnnd up piider a 
hvdriigcn liomb, chanieH sr* 
they w'ouid be as good as any 
o th e r shbiter atu | a good d«sl
r e ts  ov er tho g reen  h illtop  ou t- b e lto r Uiun m oat.
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cc ift* “ a&itciUfti
' a 4 aft'*.*r a t d  a t*  (aiG3pi 
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T t*  t.iftiliva i d  bft*:**, M r* ■
I N .ft Nl aft d  tt* *)*£,* a td
l!fti I a ft,. Ciftft iftftto* ftl,*ali, M,U*
HtaUft-tr htuX of bftiuiiai'iii Hii*,
! a i l  Ml** Kcttfi't*
rf  S 'atftiftiifi, »<M't
r w t i - s l a d  a.i«*»«* rf
f t  f t i *  < ! « «  w t * i  l a . i *
iifta " , '.a  i!„aifta,i,4 CLiftUi ta a a -  
' Uairf* a i d  ft'aiTiad a*ttu<(«*€**» 
ft t»,. ftil >s,-eja giala'ftii
' Aftrftjt a I t<» ; m a a  a a* B**t 
8’*ftfea,su„ i iS  uat*rus| %***
f
La« B i« c ,u  tad M u  C & ersic ili ,, 
a_  r f  ViuivvK.'»<i',
At tfea feXtoi'Xrfai fe«al kfL.c*- 
i g  Ui« a t t t*  Ca;,ft'.
M otor itB  t t*  KH-'itar r f  Lc.« 
CsrKta f«*i%*«l w ea ry if  a 
r f  iASJk i 'tu I iiM l 0'<*I
ia .a # u  "ti.'S iaatd*! a 
t - j *  at*! a d>rf.-e
itr*.pi«il m tun  t a a  *c-
ie-.iski'd "f!fi a iraU'tftffii rc*** 
Her tat »AI atd »t«
"<**# aitoa-iaafUt fiij, gift*: 
a,£ad a cw»a|* rf p*xi i't«*a 
axai " t i t *  i 'a r t*  l ie * .  I t *  
fiftXJJii'i tiiUi*/ tti'ft;,* a i,t,«ain 
ditt** o! lame »>U) 4i-«e,& 
tft c*,«»iftMi.<i a t l  •  11 tea a,'.-I 
&3ral tat, acd t«r c m rn t
•  a* of t*ii-s€ift»a
M a,(t«i’ r f  ;»£,.«* a t  I t e  
t*i:*;»liue »** It*  U'Sdt'* AXi.'.t.
 ̂Jft»e iirftiitr rf Battleti.«4 , 5 ;j- 
' Italc&aa'iJi, ajai i t*  Uiast w  it*  
briid* was crcnaatd by Axnitm 
Rfrf, rf W<asala.&a Hi*U. Catt- 
feir*ia, T *k |r*K ,ts oi ct& ^rat..- 
latKfif »*»* r**d frft,»/n Mr *f»j 
Mr* J, CliM'artl of Laa.s
M r, * a l  M,r» D !»rf- 
gvet rf VaeftTOiiivr. arrf A ir . , 
ajiad M,('*, G Ayutta r f  ttafttt.*’ 
ior4 , Sa.«,aiteA««ao.
'TTsa r f t l * ’* tarf*  «§* r e s tf f i t
•  iia a i£,re*-t,.*ft>a
raat iO|'?|;«cs niii! a istmi 
atw** t«5sl» *tol i ic ta i i  a,td
fiiitkad »A i ciXfti.** i&a ***** 
rf pirrf aad "feitt f,ft,al«-i4
(>it<?l-so»a | 8t» u  *!ie£ii,„ti 
tiia » « J4 tc t| UiCt^ftJtd Mj artJ 
Mf», ftj. WrftiU,- Mf, i£*l Alii 
W„ Ai.aa, M ill l£ , |! id  Srf.»st*i'. 
Mi** tt M,t * t l
Mr*. M Sftft'tjtirs. A ir » . t i
Mr*. L„ Bjtfthui,, Ms* 1 
Mf*, £,, Siiarttii, Mu  B
f«*k»"*ft &e,Jt St* ;**'■.». A 
Mft.itf, M C'h»sr..-tt A.ti a.-i.t 
Mf* Cl S iei’-fiftWt Mr a iri Mi * 
tt.. Wj'Aa.rn, W.** J>
Ll Vt.itiH*,, Mt* V tv*I*  tt..’. 
Mr a.&a Uj i  D C r f |, .» tA ! | 
r f  Ml* A S-i'J tft.,t,"
r f .  Mi»,» M ik t'e-f,ft*-,r, laftt 
M, A cM fdtt.!. Aif kfiZ
Mr*, tt ttifcftfttrr. a t .2 Mr t:..x 
Ms*. J , tttltf* a l  'if K el-':*  
Mf i i r f  Mf», J rf
Batilfii&fd, S,**k , Mt a td  AH*
A. tt.tal atM fantftV tKtii 
la,*d MiUi, C ilikfaif, Alt* Ai 
B aria iii r f  A,:i«*it*
Mf aiwi Mr* Kt>>. < f V.i-
liMilft M i, ana Ml* t  HtiirH:  
t’ftf Acifif, Alleita, a.'vl .%t,ft' aii,! 
Mr* D BrrrrtA atrf iamVr tl  
T«*rfW|tfl«. Al!>#fti,
Bflora If avis I m  her ttcm**- 
moee to Vanco-a'ff iilahd th* 
brM* ehaaifd to a 
fcfM ttod f r f i  ef & «!|f •'»>; s r-  
cteifd ntiftt brofitf trrf ttUca 
accttaofi**
Th# B*»!.T**da "1.15 r r i r f *  at 
SSil W ait 11th Avaaua, V taeou- 
v t f . B C.
u O o m e f i
" ^ l t O i t 4  E V A N S  
K kL O H ttA  DAILY t'ouiitiTlSriCs £ . r r r
A N N  LANDERS
W a i t  Q u ie t ly  Ti 
The  T im b e r  Flies
fru o m 'a  rfoihM -'ia'-laa se(4 ai*» 
\*i. Mr, aed Mi'« Atarcra F'tw* 
*.*t&« ajrf Mi atrd Mf*. D.  
W ibriy, rf  K,e,Vaca, tha g iv a m 'a  
ftdit'o* aiia Sftjiit. Mr axrf Mfi.. 
A ita  C'-ift,R:,;.£4 of T ia ii, M i kfid 
M l* R Vuftgt, Mi, F i td  G,'ftagMi 
' u 4  Miaa lLu««a H tp p a i'k . r f  
Mri I iti
lieai Lait year •>« >3yat.g tiif m'aeey—*,Li ol it
■• X'Zl V' U- > (t’A A «■
V a .„J,Vi'a z .. Z w«r«- 
k'.Atr'.eX ftft ft I'., ult ,> at*l 
. ,ftc-t t,.i ,1 ■ t, V  , i  . ', , ! r ,» s
0**,:,. ;,j r,>
tx.*,'ur. **ft*.
Ot.* cftft..,.:* s e t ’ft,* efceciaUy
toiial i„! ,1's,‘. .ft« i i ft. ,."'**'.,8’
tS.g Lft,_4s I*-; ‘J-c ftiJft
IB L « O f t . ,  <41. c ' ^
:■ .y J,’ -i t t , . L-CA.
e:y.y Lyt.iZdi.-l-2 ■’.•rf J..C 'w .c a 'e
i>**,r A.CJ1 Tf:* ie i'e r
horn U:.e *l*,ft ktfj ti'iftoftait:.**!
a u . , ;  ir,* U *» L: > x s jte
r s . i i  l o  the  o i i . i t  feii •:?*
« e e t C..I r f  tc'*Q la  i i i i t  fetf 
fatftiiy mala tat uial 
Iii,»te*l r f  gfv,-nuLcf aiid
»«*ft ft ftil : ■, ,ft,.l
1ft ir.e ifttaftiftft*. i.ft.* ■«',.*
11 i ft« * l l i l , - * :,!,•< f.i , j . , , ; '- * ! . ! :
: ft«t.,- I j  •  * i i  ft': 5 -ft- ' . t i
uj,e k„.d» "ay Cftaa't ta* 
> i  :■* 12 12* ch i:*  -»* a Tui*
, : . , :* a x * ’.i.:,d  a f i l  k e e p  i 2 . * t
,,>, J,' *'0..,.3f j i * u  bofv? Tc.ty co g il
0,4 *i j,4 ii t,, n r i a A i  “* '*  * k ‘ " '«
; to A i t \ o s  ,sta kftj* *>v.wrf
 ̂  ̂ -.rvjcis, ...A, $ ,,f s t f -
■■» V I.! Ui ; v i | .
k i l . t t  t , t J =  a  U,!* d  H i i v k . t
t  11. ft.1* . »I » ', ', t  ; ft*.: , Ift . t -c
a i s r f  *  ft! i  J i J -  » » *
a f t ' . , ! e  1 t a . l ,  v.ft! i -i!„f
a:,d tJ .ra  rf -..fts'fte tl.£ : .'ftcrf ' V ';' "  ^ft! Ifti-
Vie tftin ».,a4t.:i<4 ’» * ! , :  i , y» i m-o.g*'. to o.:cc,py
to AirX-.v 4 ! t ..  ■ /».. aftft, - t s  S irftJia* a,s4
f,»T lo t- -  4„rf.ri ■ h » .  *1.4 1 tf.iy
f .a ie  U t  ftfj. :1 *t..i
rf t  ir,to.'Mi. V. 4 t,.''.-«' iw-T rf kUrfT.jC
I <■< L<»ri2 I '  L : . ^-r 
•,v.i.lr» t*to t o !',cict
Westside Couple Exchange 
Vows At St. Stephens Church
St, Stei.,tt*e » AXtogiicaaa C i r f ih , )  A frtx:,i r f  cxika.l iafj«.a! itad, 
tifcit S.»ttuii**'iairf "a* ia# **i-• *|saur*ia ingm** «** "wiT* by; 
tiftg toi a paetiy "rckUitg oe'titr Itii* ftonar §\rl h « i';■
Sat’d-aay  ̂aliariajue, A'ig, it. at fc*t Jtaio.iad * ii«* iB «»  c»f t&«
S si! c* ckxa,, "isajs L.'iu,*£i«'us: aa,ai* malarial.
Ana >B*ixy GiE„4ti i ,  <i*«4b'4«-| Gaxy B«*s r f  P e a . t ia i r f  » a s ' 
rf Mî  a.;rf  ̂ Idi»  ̂Ckartote* H,, jiruoaiamas Eacoiis 
Gixate-i, rf  \A'4*t S-.utui*rlaa»ii.' Ja£o.a* StttiEip, r f  Paa.faiaw i arrf 
ttexaitie tfft* rfva* rf  c t a i 'k a : TtefiMfec* Bradltey, Waai Sditi-l 
Way I.* Ie4us. c»e.ly mm r f  Mf. ‘ ai.a*ia»4. ntuka iMi *.*&»*» wet*':
atid Mf* C taiiei H laa.u* rf CAaritea WrbDti- rf Calgary aal 
P«*ffe:ar.d Tfe« U*\m*ad ttor- Rrf*rt tt'»»tu*». rf Faaihiffid 
Kiaa Tai.toft*,r na* la* trfticiaiicg' 
to:tr<>:ft*,G : a r i 3 T  IJS T
Uitota 41 rr.arnag* by bar’ ttot-ol-toao fuaiti iaclrf,*<i 
fau.*f, tbe f*,a--tauted taii,* »*»;Tb,a gr\x»,i’* paf'tfiU,. Mi ,jii»d 
k»y*iy' la hex biyrffaci. fioor-jMi* C M Inglia. hi* utxti 
Urft,g\.ti giyan rf Ittote ovax cet am'Mserryi: bi* gr*x*lp«ar«it*, Mr 
i4.!!*ia S*to,„:,rftS aivi rted i,tea,ri*' Asrf Mi» C T, tte<t4U'.Ci*, SD
•  art Icai'iica i-a Lti* htiaa ia;a and Mr* Gary B««i. Mi. Jun
and itepaaicct cat um hlj,.<5r-i,up, Mr C Warfxt, Mi **1 
la'i;'. »,'.*«)** :Mf* J, t ,  fcttlart, Mr, a*4 Mi*
A »i>rfdei-leagih v«,;J rf attrf- Kiialea't®ch. Mr, and Mr*
»ai tfrf 10 fiace By a uar* rf.lV- f'eiaei, Karea Diga-.arj, Gtfry 
*e<l.4x.*. with ero,piai» rf cry»t*,S'iBracibiujy, Mr, Hafc,kl Bradga. 
axvi jfi* cai'ntei a a'feaU'lafa' a,U rf Peat blard; Mr* G, P. 
tvtotfta p ftytt boc'fti rac »fcirb';I«k,U-*= k t  grvaf,tii» graaMmoUwr
•  at a cvi.,<4aS boxq.ei rf nb-ia'Mr. *a4  Mr* C, H Hakar aid 
carDatv'** a i i l  *t«fba!»us, *..r,'tajaiiy, tha g ioom '* m,(\*  aadl 
roajaaed by r«l roaes, wtia cai-'*'*®* aad ctK ituu. all rf Uar.
: xaAujg n 'U aat a u a a u ia ia  aaJi ‘ aa thoa: tha grtaaan'a ii&ci*, «id»t
rvi* b-_toti Mr and Mr* R S
! i’>a<l*t«k* ais4  ,Bru,f# rf V*,r- 
^  VI 1*̂“  ̂ Mr
■  • €  A
MILK
beat t t f r e s b e i  K * * a ®  
Ettatrlh«ta4 hy
ROTH'S DAIRY
r * M <  l u - i i M
Re baa.* aiiik diUvary
Ritdy For School?
V ftll
i  a U i I
XLiditVi tA..jy ti>i h>auf» ii»i
.* «  a ito l v a i l
:*ftt
' '  I He- r :  
tte to..!: W
- C K l t i  b C i F l,‘F ’„'*to-G SWE
!'■: £, : (ft J ■ £ : If to .
r. * t k ,i,:. to ; , , , ft' ::
r - i.; :z  fr* t
! , *• !  “ ■<: ‘ e ftftto': j  • .,3 V ft.!
ii,.,: * ft. 1 ftV,!, ! toftfttoftS
■iLt/fttX J | !"
to -Itlt tftft, •'■;
Y„,.f f..ft!,to,r1 ft‘,<‘,»'ft tte C'ftft.'* cf
X A i.se  i . l l - . s e „c a w !,. ft- ft to' e-Z * #
!,ft i g . i ft •: !ft,to ;,r*ftt »,»
to» »' 1 . r ; ft' ; !■,!- !„:■ 5-toi
f..*»- aftftl !?,wi ,t!  !,, ft. La,;i4,„r
it
le i i  a i-i e 
ir.tftj,! tay#a*5
*! u . e  i ! « »  *a if - .i t  i fc 'i 't
•■'--*'■5 t~  to 5.*.,.!* to*.,', !»..*■ 
•*■ Ice,,' y 1>
ft. to . J I  i r t ' i  n e t i t  t.ftftf Uitej
lo r ;  • - l i l„ ‘J ,L lL D  
t„!*»,t TY.«4.a» fi'j an
«•*,*...*:*; „«’ft.f! a ;,,3 mto :ia**i
^ . . . - '<yy?,,t:* *>*;* J to,'» •:!.€',£
I .'.eteftftite* to ft • ;
r«*4ft*ft as,.* i i ) a . W a t u ,  M r and  M r*
r - T A  t  '/***• W aH .f Wa n *  r f  P*eU rU ,« , t h e :t,rft,toia ax,.:4 l.xito* F*rf*v«.
*:'. c i  Wa i t  Sftni,ni*,fU f.l Yo,iSg 
M eaiJ.er B ari;e ts  a  a* a  lc*y*ly j 
i l l’.‘a i . o m t i  g,;fl 
51f», Bi*'3ft.ey » « *  f 0 teTt.«4 is  
f o r a i  t i r t e i a  te;i,a a s  a.tef-i,kuif 
r f  *l*askla o ig a f t ia  H af h ta d . 1 
p,:.tec« ol la f te i a  a,s4 c rg a e a a f  
fttV .te i*  " a *  tef!,io*e, T ba  tw ide*.f 
«U«*a*a teteia mtv-lassy|
. Jftoleto-t i n  b t e f t l e !  1 / ^ *  !
t i t i e '.a  toX.-irs *i,aia'.a o ig aA ta  i
• t te .f  ,be*4ji.teft*,* to'f tv..,* R rt
"«-!* by larg*
f . o w t n  la  r , *»s b  atsfl a ll th# 
at».e:t..t*,fI* e a r r :« 4  Ste‘'«t5ttos*U r f
I ' » f l f t i , ' , * > d  *a;li£»* •■■'ts,
U .t :?  a  -mSif




1  ai'ie Ckxjn!
D y d ‘s D RU G S
LT©
141 B«r*.a,»toi A**,
, \me. 'toy 
A t A
F ff tty  gftVi Bated fie ttty  
g'.at***. b . t  m « *  im{>te>n*Et. 
t&ey fetete-d »**.*»* a a i  tiam * *  
'iCfttA g .* t t.*,»5 yTsK« a s 4
ifcetetoiSft.'ft s jotrftl'iya
I H U o m a H j
\ o f n i a t / * " ^ k l H » f g B  #
m  L a te ta a ta  A«* rO  » 4 m
’•'irfk-J l**tork-*  ̂•kite 4kM )
M R . A N D  M R S . L I  D O  A L E X A N D E R  M IL L E R




Dr»,r A“,*i l i - . -’f;* !” ■» • , '♦ '*  
*:,«! a ifft„!te:l
:r* ,;e  he: ?i ,',f c i . l  .0  !::t 1ft 
yt»t» Wc i- ic . t  !,<■: i: .4  ftftoc! 
ft! «■»■,»','tf! r-'t f.r! i  ? ‘ > .,l,r •!, !S'.e
h tq - f l  to. :',h t'-.f t, „■ f li •!'.:! 
'h r  s ’.f im iH 'ie
io-i :J ’,ty j  ;.**:* i f  - S,*.e
:>,-to f;«ft'ft‘" f ; ' « r  hn
’■ c i! ft, ! .! t 1 lie ft, I * ! i.f.'
L»il teffk tJj flli.te'l
*•*>■ H ff tokiil tok*. ff-, fa ta l a
f*to¥ itito* •I'to Vi'e r f to tr  k.neni
ih# h *',1 »,n:• ihftr.}' It 1.11 a i . r -  
ffitof to f’.-.-l »‘ f .ha.i a !,.!'■ i . . ’n 
.n r , *nft,:'i; a! :,t> a n t  !„,jNrrtto 
Tl'r.di ftfft"! \V, f'.'t toVir ! toih;.'h
Aa o l d  tim e K * lo » n iin .| Lom a Baach, Thair houia t i  b*-' 
F o b tr l  C. G reen. *ho  <§(1 the | ;ng rrcu p ied  for l.hf asntar by 
Valley in 13JI to lake i„f re« ;-:M r »r,d Mr* Roy Gunn ot Cal-. 
daoca in Surrey , England. U g ary . A lberta, 
back  k»r th* (ir»t ti.ite *ince' ,  -  -  '
th a t d a ta  accom panied by h u  ,
ijiteca. M in  Ja n e t Shepherd c-f L iien ibu rg . W iih in fton .; 
A y rth lre . Scotland, and " i l l  ba ?P,"* U ^ r  Day toliday Im 
th* f u e . l  o t Mr, and M r. J  M . E*toO»>n» »« >*« C apri Mfitor Ina.;
Jennen*  for th .  r .c it ten day*, j  cotllltoo;
Mr, G reen  and Mi»* .Shepherd and iMllroom dancing taachar 
have been m aking a tour ac rc i*  from  El Centro, CalifoTnla.i
C anada from  N oi* S m tia . vm t-j *pent lev era l day* in Kalowna*
Ing ralat.toc* and (n en d i in H al-‘ l»*l w*ek a i  the gueit of Mr*,? 
ifaa . Wlnniftoeg, n rg in a . and Je a n  Vipond. Mr*. M inlay, ac -| 
Kelowna After vu itm g Van- conipanied by on* ot her youngj 
couvar they plan to re tu rn  to itudent* , •* *  en rout* hom ai 
llaU fax via u ’* Angel** and from  a m onth'* holidiy during} 
f  New Y ork, n.vlng back to Pr**tvi which the  attended  d*nc* con- i 
w lch, Scotland in mId-Octobar. venttona a t C ata lina Iiland and:
Old friend* o t Mr. G reen in Chicn. M ontana. ___________
the V aliev will lem em tier him , f  . > . 11.
for hi* work with the T oc-H , L U fT im in Q S  -  L l l l ie S  
Club M ln ilraU  and the B ritu h , _  1 1 * 1i.raei Group 1 B e tro th a l  Announceci
Mr. and Mr*. John Rowland
Ihe
She
f r r :3  ;1





t e r  fa th rr
tftto
t* ’ r e
to r;."S Mv tosifr'* l u 'e r
,hn  tff!  that s,.r;ce A .nt 
ftftlf h>:r t i - f l r r  tftft'ftUJird
■g t.'.e
i<) rhfttort
f  to eri
and fam ily  re tu rned  to tht ir' 
V ancouver home thl* week a l­
te r .pend ing  the Muiuuer .it
M r, .ind Mrs. M. V. Cum- 
m ings announce th* engage- 
nu 'n i of their daughter liu.v 
l  h« liiia to Cecil J'rancis Floyd
their hom e tn Ca».i l.om a Pur- , ,11,.,,
ing the ir abaem e ilm r home 
will ba o c c u ru tl by Mr and 
Mr*. W illiam Flock while then 
own rtew home iii m the procc** 
^  of being biiili
A li Lillie* of North S urrey ,.
B C  '
Ih e  we<l<ling will take place 
on Septem ber 2lft*t al 4 p.m . 
m the F iis t United Church with 
M r. and Mrs Net! S u ther-rfhe  R everend  E . H. Blrdaall of-
land  o t V ancouver n ien t the ficiatm g.
long weekend a t the Cnpri _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
M otor Inn while visitiiiK old ,
" S r . i d  m';™w b C A L L IN G  ALL C O O K S
PARIS <AP>—C h ru u a n  Dior 
today showed the mo,»t danr.g  
krw-cut bosom line in year» — 
but iTKxJtitly left the hem line 
Ju*t covering the kneecap
Th# Hctou** of Dior tightly 
itrappted down ho*om» but let 
them  bulge seductively in va.m- 
pir* thaath*  and low square  
necklina* B t o u t e d  rock ta il 
d rassas a ra  left wide open, r e ­
vealing  a l m o a l  th# en tire  
hotom
D esigner M arc Bohan, in the 
fall and w inter design* given 
tha ir f irs t showing thl* niorn- 
tng. lifted waistline* m shift* 
and cham lse d re iie * —m ostly in 
th# evening m odel*—to )u it b e ­
low the pu*hed-up bo*om. Th# 
torao w as elongated.
Tha g rea te r exposure of Ihe 
hoaom applied only to ce rta in  
types of d rasta* .
Th# p rog ram  for th# ihow lng 
eep la lned  th a t tha model* had
the w inter hem line. Thia po*-- nt*mi ikirv j  ir-«
.siblv opened th# w av  for a d rop  I .  nUTT-AND -  M r and Mrs 
in the hem lln# nex t aprlng. T '* ’’ BF-rm-.n of While Rock 
* ■ w cie recen t vi'-itor* at the home
H EIM  DROPEJt REM  I of their m ere . Mr* Daniel Ja u d
Ja rq u e *  Helm h a t low ered
Ihe cr. I 11, it up ',.■■> 1: 
the ir.-: .“lev w P.h tl 
thcto.,gh '..he w .11 I,; -I V 
t.h3'. w*to,, W'e .trc t.f! 
pr-ft.'ftle and r.'-.cie 1-, 
fiftf! .ne inv.'iltont hcj-f, Ixii u e  
w.tn! til d'to !!'.<■ !'.,:!.! thing W'l-.a!
Is I ' . '  FtTinift.M .V SDI.VENT
Dear Sft.ddrn'to If Au.nt L.r 
h.Vftfi w anted tin m share in the 
tr.h iriton re  *,£0 vkiuild hav# pro- 
v .drd  for thci”. , I **# no reason 
for tooftj tn fee! K<,tlty about e n - ;
Rutland Draws 
' M any  Visitors
nun-A .V D
LADIES . . . It's Cook Book Recipe Time Again!
W IN EXTRA CASH
For Yourself, Your Club or Organization . . .






the hern try about th ree inche* 
on hi.* fall nnd w in ter w ear. 
For day tim e w ear. Dior re
Oilier ii-ten l viuitois nt Ihe 
Jau d  hfiiiie havo l>een Mr. and 
Mr-ft .loBeph l.axdftl of Winnipeg 
who w ere here to ntlend theri»i kin^yiiiiir rn i, l/in #- »>a*t 3 *»* **• »*« *anvina in*
vive* Ih# clnsvlc ta ilo red  suit j "c d d in g  of thoir neiihew Neil 
w jlh it# own blouse. H I t  w o rn i '’» ''‘J *'> ^^'i* J/torrab) B a rry  of 
w ith overslied  m atch ing  heavy  1' ' ‘‘•non.
tw eed atolea or g iant ahawla. , ,  n  , v.
The belted w rist-length tunic 01‘vc M ann, o Grtmsh.v
a favnrit*  .i-An In .L-nni- T h .  O ntario, and her s is ter Mrs
to  in d iv id u tl  
lu b m ittin g  b e l t  rec ipg
to  in d iv id u a l 
iu h m ittin g  th ird  b es t rcc ip#
to  in d tv id u il  
lu h m iu in g  ic c o n d  b t i t  r f c ip i
1000
to  c lu b  lubm itttA g  
m o i t  rec ip « i.
of N orth  Viiiu'oittoer have tieeii
j l^ n d ln g  the puBt few day* l„ R E C IPE S  W A N T E D
K elowna as the gur-t-. of Mr,
and  M ra. O. T. F rtu u e  | 'Itte annunly Dally Courier
Holiday weekend vimIois toj ‘‘<'<>k book •ditlon  will appear 
Kelow na w ere Mr. nnd .Mr.s L. d'i-’> m onth. T here  will be the 
A. Rhodes of tlm ak , WaBhing-! uMinl prizes for the liest single
ton. who .stuyed nt the yuo 
V adla Motel.
Spending tho past week nt 
th e  C apri M otor Inn while visit­
ing friends in Kelowna were 
M r. an d  Mra. Douglas Hum e ot 
South B urnaby, II t ’.
M r. and Mrs. Jen e  Beucler. ot 
W enatchee. VVnshinglon, spent 
tha  holiday weekend nt the Inn 
Tow ner while enjoying a  golf­
ing holiday in Kelownn.
M r, a n d . Mrs. t ’rnig Coyle 
and fatn lly  hnve re lu ined  to
recipe, the club sending in the 
large.st num ber pf lec lpcs, 
and tho beat club recipe.
Plcnac type out .voiir reclpea 
double spaced—on one side of 
the iinge only—and put your 
nam e and Ihe nam e of your 
club a t Ihe top of each page. 
'I he dvndlinc* tor your copy 
Is Septem ber 20lh.
dig up som e delicious 
NEW  recipe.* this ,vear and 
maki< this n gain ciMik bisik 
edition. E n tries nre welcome
■  I I U  I B I I I I I . T  i i H t o e  l i i  r u  1 0  f r r , , „  , 1.  / m
V ancouver a tte r cnioying the O kana-
su m m er a t Ihcir home In C«m»I
B lavo riie  seen in wooii. T h e , ; ,  j T l  , C , c . 
new form ula for inct in d iK le .:
sk lrta  fatiirine fnne flnt lv,w '•  ding at Ihc home of Mt
a f rit  s  I  l*. he 
I ch 
skirt*  faturing  four fla t box 
p leats . ft
The bosom bulge appeared  In | 
cocktail nnd evening d re» ses | 
and should dcfinltoly add splcei 
to m llndy’s social life. |
Bohan displayed n wide r a n g e ' 
of new w inter greens, yellow s 
and topazes but the fab rics a re  
b lended to  go together. F or ex ­
am ple , m any two-tone tw eeds 
ahown in topcont.s pick out the  
lending color for tho drea*.
FEA TU RFJi P L A inS  
Among the varia tion*  w ere  
check plaids, oversize check 
plaid*, erowstoot nnd ch eck er­
board  effect*, fancy tweoda and  
flecked m ohair coHtlngs.
D ior favors m atch ing  pill­
boxes and chignon cap* se t 
s tra ig h t nn the head to go w ith 
suits and topcoats and en ­
sem bles.
UNEASY LIES THE HEAD
Miss UK May Abdicate \
lO N D O N  iC Pt -  M i s s  
United KmcO'im cf 1!>*''.I may 
lik ie  to s u n n u lc r  her ciown, 
th a n e  Wctotiniiy, 10, a fash­
ion m o d e 1. wop the title, 
vtoorth III,000 and a p iece ip 
th# nex t Mi.toS World contest.
In Blackpool Tu«to«lay night 
T h r e e 'o t  the four ludces, | 
e iite rta ln e ra  David W hitfield, | 
Ixtnnl# Donogan and M ax By- , 
g rave*, la te r said  they had I 
n o t \xitad for h e r . W hm ield i
and Donegan said  they voted 
for m  ■ y ea r  • old runner-up 
M aureen G ay, Rygravea said 
he voted for 19-ycar-old Syl- 
via Sidney, who ran th ird  In 
the field of M,
The fourth Judge, contest 
o rgan izer E rie  MmTey, *ald 
M iss W estbury "got m y vole 
'Utid Max Hygrnves changed 
hi* m ind to m ake Diana hla 
flia t choice.
"Since 00  g irl bad an out­
right m ajority, I exercliad  
my casting vote as chairman  
In favor of Diane," he said.
Rygravea said he couldn’t 
rem em ber changing his mind, 
Morlay snld he was pre­
pared to call for a playoff 
between D iane and Maureen 
with tlic press silting in as  
Judges But he said Diane 
wouldn't have to give up the 




Ml.to, A W. G ray Both w ere 
form er ncighlKir* of Mr.-. G iay  
in Edniii.
llev. E v crllt F lem ing left last 
week for Toronto lo vi;.it his 
son W illiam, luul his sister, Mrs. 
Amy Tlmnuiift, Mr.s. Eloimiig Is 
visiting relalivn* a t the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Josciih  Kros- j 
chinsky w ere vlsltora to the 
coast over tlie holiday weekend.
David Daniel, son of M r, nnd 
Mr.s. S liiart Daniel, re tu rned  rc- 
eciilly from  a holiday .spent a t i  
Ihe home of lelutives in Ednion- 
lon, On hla ru tu in  he was ac ­
com panied by Hay Hcgan, a 
cousin, who spent a few days
vi.siling the Daniel fam ily here.
Ml , and Mr.i. Hugh Sm ith |
and famil.s left for Ihcir home 
Int tho coast ihls week. M rs.
Hmllh and thu children  have I 
Itoccn visiting Mrs. Kmlth'a 
paren ts, Mr. nnd Mr*. G eorge | 
Hcltm nn, They w ere accom p­
anied here  by Glen Bchell, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Cliff Bchell,
who had spent a holiday a t the 
Bm lth's homo in Vancouver, 
Hugh Bmlth Is well known in | 
Rutland, having been a t o n e ' 
lim e secre ta ry  of Ihe local 
Ixinrd of trade, nnd a partn er 
with P aul Scdlack In a grocery  
buslneHs here . He cam e up fro in  
the const over Ihe holldny w eek­
end, lo tuko thu fam ily back in | 
tim e for nchool o(icning.
Visiting a t the hom o of Mr, 
and Mrs, G eorge Rellh hnvc i 
been Mr. and Mrs. Hoiicrt Cun­




COOK BOOK CONTEST RULES:
Type plainly on one side of the paper only. Include nam e and 
address. Only one recipe per iheet of p iper.
In case of woincn’i  clubs, lubm lt full name with initiali of m embar 
lubmitting recipe and name of club on EACH recipe.
To enter, a minimum of 20 recipes must be lubm ltted by women’s 
clubs, nnd five rcclpci by individuals,
4. Oive complete cooking or baking initruclioni, Including types of
cooking utensils, oven tempcrnturc.i, time end correct cooking
abbreviations,
5. No more thnn half the recipe# ere to be cookiei o r cnkci,
6. Recipes will become the properly of The Daily Courier, will nbt be
returned, nnd will be published nt the discretion of the Cook Book 
Editor, Opinion of the judgea is final.
Entries must be addressed lo  the Cook Book Editor, The Daily C ourier,
Kelowna, B.C., nnd mny be m ailed lo  or left at the Daily C ourier




For Entries Is 
Friday,
September 20
Please Note; ALL EN TR IES 
M UST BE TY PEW R ITTEN  end 
placed on one tide of the paper 
only.
Daily Courier





Ittte git*cZ'IfclVar'ZSt i t e t e S d  US VeUafiSI
etltete gJatS. ik'tnwft/tf&i. j.-:*!-,:*»*(a * . t t e i . : * * .
tie*  "33  li?  to ^ " s  iw **! Vitefcl Lmmdrnt iwiDeri We v*jj tummm.'fgs iO






Uiiiiil C 'M rkte ^«nHMi SiHmHi —  3 1 1 4  i e r a i f t i  A t* .
5 4 2 -7 4  I t
LUMBY tC4*rr«»i».»ie»5* — 
L fcs-tj * » l  D iiU ic i ButeJ'd C'i 
, m u il f o v e m a .t* i  trm p -
H« pi'fecictea 'A«; N'DP k**cz ; gjnmg e,.
Iv:to.3»>' !>.>■_* ii-it et'-cf » m. u-e rsm i »« i«
m  vrfa
l'»4iiB3Kae ijtca-eMB.
r r t i i y .  S «y t. i .  m s  l h $  C k tfy  C-mmhd f w m
Those Cavities Showing 
In Armstrong District
*,ti84 |;«,?iicy, *
».t*2 i«*4.«r it*«a ! to»wii*U Ateivu® (w  x to i
j Ifeeletot"*.*! !Uwt.to«ct» '•»« I E,.j,i4's.,;g3^ im i  i*e i.:.*,fte
j 28* E'toLitoia! Cc"E--ix.i8«ai cw_ki refer to  * e s
j  f"toad i t r f  t o e  p c J i j j u o  F * .iU  " t i f r e  to e .{ «  " t i e
j f8 « .S .  ̂ t to  C v C j iv E - f i i f t t i -
A u i  I eejteC't U»ti« " I 'l  be i;i:;eecji4 to.to toe 'ko-
. vtoej re«9*.*r t-m £♦.«,-<vcJ«£23« , rf tol
» a:»8L»;i.j, ' ito8r>':«j£i i«.4, ; 'r f ite C j toe CteCitoe I.
: Ml- to e '■ erf i«rf to oiv.e toe exu
I rf W'cjtoio Clestot, toto« rirfe* rf! !to» rw^e to c ,i4 e
!r;.« /.W i»  la  irf/.*.'!’! vl toe pv«-:c«Lup
; tef itoxr;’., i x x  acv.tot'a w c-.cti- ,U •* *  a e /r fr f  to j.^tti-5 
j rr.efit c*  % to r f  ito e  r f  to e  f i i toe;  tr f  •  t ew * -c £  to'.ej
toe U e « . i » w» y  Q,t'C»e'C ra* .a i- r f ic to  to e  i r c d m  aw to-rfiuee. i u m  
I ttelf W'4>.,rf toke, '-Kewi CakVrfj. to aiiO CXifcteftl toe % .*4® C’-iv-* 
* er>« toe le b e i i ’ l t .» ie r ,  l U r f » - toc  fci.iCsg il to cv-sfciiiei
! Color Concrete 
To Jea  Floors
B « 4 ^
L cu i*
!•
I V ik ssc m n ’u i  <a»t
'■ Ovifcj i*rf w»€ ae*Ui ol 
Sbitm».Kj, ti-ymau-cU u .m e i 
tm'iitag :c tey (A*
, taae tetewwa Be •«.* ttv»irf i«  •  
lajrf rf Urfrf lit Ui ikkM.rUiwfeat 
i^t'fSSITOK: I te Ba*k« k-m -im »orfids. te fe« m x k ^
•  w a r f  tLMfig Hm -mat r f  ■ c ti« e i u r f  a  k x ,  
t e w u c .  t e t o i  % iLii--crfoe'<aci c u a - ' 
acmm  &i4>teterf. Wlrfl i« m e  
rfvpetf »te> to orfrf m *  m m a m iit  
rfaa to iic*
j A J i r f W L J i ;  T o  cvaiyer « n . , j c r » «  
m  u  sfiovteter* te wm « t e l  i»
] tetevm te  ks[i«|Horf' cteitotefci vsr- 
I outer m w r iM
i 06 Cfeti t»>riibc« "SM  m m  m im akm  
r f  "erf jrftei ten>te4 ttefci ory.
;M teerfteteJc*'» r f  0«e»« |MT«- 
'{"braiKtes gemrmMy m
itek'mAi ctt m m  cuaiteacr
L! EiF‘3f.i« u  ip.itm.. &ev«r «>#t
a:.c»« toita tetet pouots* rf rok« 
te eacA r f |  rf
R-R-R-REICH
'1ftrfti««r«il«*i a a i  Air
SaImmi amI tiwiTfiwi
E xpert <iai3*ft4«e 
s-iid oci'to'&erciAl 
wot *
*'We H** € tto  
tV’f




r«*Ay te « jjriueiaciAl *0%'
(Wte»e»l rcaeey  v» ltew*.i«!** At*, i ttei&rf l» c r« * to «  luws teiuiUl, erj-tekJ-etov.v'
IwlteUMtl t3«,:tA!«toja'lS«#. Sw.frflJe». l& fijiiR i. HWMte lA-Ui#' - ' I n  2 H".« »«r«
A l» W « * g  arfS , Mid CkSLki*. im tm *  pcisucte
C5ui«tb«» rf C m siu tits fm  **,»!', Ee.tewt* »*4r*4 Eer, *s»ofe|, "  fc* jxiq.
I4«i«  UfcS’i  a iSfrf'rf to* i«  - rfx.er toto4», •  r .i2 i& | u t r r f ;   ........
" f W r e  *r« m» 4 »iu4.»j.Ur «i*3 * ru tu  to iwixe
|MS4* •**» A«ni»3 ewie. ’ ■ Uw.4 't-w rtee te itolerf wi*!
Midi toe rtta iu b ef ib iri.«,j to  toa a t u  "
pavetnmiersl tisreey  ie rip ie  wecl ali c»it fe>* niore
TBe «iep#riUE.efi! r f  ladwiUnAl- teo ria t tacUitie* ''Op-Ltert'-fii'-y 
to r 'e e k z p is .e s :* ,  U f c i e  a r r f  o c e a -  t-o i i£ i i to 2 iU y < a  r f  «  l * x | «  e i e k i .  
ite rf't"  toiiJiptkd VbK gMtmxtk 5* i-tkw  U-rf ta»a Ae.eiv»pii*.'.e.t.' c-l 
t U  l i S S  i r c t k o d  esd J lA te  r f  “"K e -  t i p t l s e e r f tC J  U A -  J ' i i r s ,  t l s t d - t  
O p t t e r t 'o t t i 'a e *  SM B n u e i s  i t o i  £ ._ e '. :x 4  p * n i e »  
itMAC Iteoed  toi» wee* ikCiX. t i l t  St per.*;4».a:> 
iitee tj-w eee*  B C r«h,!Uui,4' s- tvl «. iA xxe t
Hi'IggC iig-fcy*y{ '--f f#- J’•ii vA, < s 10 Il''..-..a..|>
riuieeffi'Mt* te tenorte*,. imkuotwe- to I* r i o *' « t.<cv'i*e
tetirtfeg. leereaiiitei IkcilZSe* *.t»J Urifx-e'./.tt f . j r e t l f i i  kseretowft-■ Ak! tfk .s .k  ti-ftlfrf', AYi E i
« * i e u i  ,w ? " e 'i ; ’, " t t i r f  S f
7 % »  •  W I  i  «  I  I iM t i  t m i . J l t a l  l i A t * 8 f e «  l i . l i  II t»*» Aft C ^e*.:iif4  
t ' \ «  •  retl'iieel i .e  * t .v  « "-tetey  r f  *a-
learml |»%*3"CU fi*fci i»  l*aa»5te* ■ lei'C j** _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
i> A j.r r ik G  c m B E m A t i o t t
Q l'E B T iO tt. iX trsai i&« to t ,  
"< 4 to « r wa mwcsi oaiteear 
iWiite* tecxK-'Jeot*' o u u i'ie  m t  
I voirft £•.£* to a t n  dripe rff, te* te  
} u 4  mm Ikarf rf» icri» tem  wet..
I Bow e«A Uiir b« tkuo-
I A K S W IB : U siier ©rtoajo’y
I csj&£Xb'j£i$, tout' to'\p ttXMM toe 
d e c o r a t e ' baoae ir * p o « 4 er tctecsi. la ito a A  c e a  be taA w  c«j«  r f  by
tmtemm, acm ncg} e«k%«rte|' toe 41*4' v i a  a  aswciai ' 
te  to i  «£yw<yEM>.;tb e te irf  cozier, ai/'*iktol« m  as. 
Afii te  a UAtmm  rf . tewxt£3«e.t rf c^lbr* a t muc>
a- t~«i '% ai te ' iteteciaiii 'Idtm r n tm tu ia m ik .
""sc ili 1.0.2 " is  to e ' Wi'u.» rf atel t-efeU, *■ Adm... totee U « ‘Y"'-aEapeti o » -
fcaX.sftvftrs AErf j v u  wi'.S f v w / .e f  .rcte:a la w v c to  r t d ' t m r . *ma t o  iMcapia*-
ilW  C1urt.*ier ito
im a m :
■; Hearty Welcome Accorded 
Addition Of Powder Room .  ,  ,  " « ‘l«r i |b i  CXI t o f  {to
O i  t o  C^M




For UBCM M eet
VfcBttON Y .« « !  — T to re
IX iii  Y f iS r f  w jirfE.i'X  mCi
j t u i  'tot- i'Xy w: i - t t i  w te*  i
(X'to kiX.A.kl i r f i . *i it.e
t l iK w t  y.4 B  U  M - t o . - i A ' - X c i  a t  
l!"Wiii,as Uiee-i
ft I .2
i ftX,: ..X i  
il .CL.X Xft.
li.
e a S 'J rf  1* I a»itel. .s' le -  
..d . 4’*i«.‘.aJft2 
.*A.,s r f  ilrt! l.< m twV'.eJ 
.t's twX'4 V.*i’r.s
>  LaTidy tor ttoiiu
UNM G l.A k T  j i k a s  cp 'mzisnod u a r f i t j
I'lic r : .te ’_-E4  was alwi te.'rf u x v - | i i  !i..e f.i.ftft...;-e Is  a d i ’to*..
vX... 4 s s.-at 11.”. I*..—l i  "2 W '.-...ii l.X...e I " . . W-..V a...
».;t Ee •  A?40 giai.1 l!rf'.t U*e a ils* . U*t kSii * - r f«iii.eZ.1 p -a .e
' . . , - a * e  is  Csv..'-..c 'V.ft.« I r f  ) V -J to  v p
*!’,.r.'_iS le te - .e a i Ui J l e  * ; 41 .a*, j.'c'.'j-e. wt.eti j,a,ft.is;lie, l« . 'is ie i  w li
> ea ii ’toy t..> pli,,:- to tto  te  | x e  - c»ft.yi:tc, toe e i to a  ta rto u c*  p rv
R ey rese i.la tirfi fecix  Ct.eJT)r"'^.eto ai:.S f i i e a i t  toe r f - , ; ,wy i x i r f i  cis^'Ses-tyj at»l
r f „ .e  asaesl a*a2 l Irf  a  a> ' c c . t . z i  k f d  iciC ftti- *.1*. ...al tvessX',*
t'.,fc.u L„.'.v.ftt*r toei wv'..iJ C..- Ufti.t .1 ll-e tX'.t'sl iUiesl- totie a*« e.isei.y }.»ei»-toi rf toe
i 'all II.a te  to JXrf : Jau :.::/.
I &
iiiv e le  Iqt •
ai- ' {i k 'l i  to * irfli* 4»ii* W'iiW t e : 
si.'.k " i to  toe €c#s w ater tte term g 
toe 1b.kS iv.a*ca toe tte rf
s - i t a . e  «tow» paeveaBl-
4  iMUleiteai'Uitb fivrt* iJttk-Jjbg
gtV k l i! to* ivWiUSiwew tfaer* cttey
Cw * k * x  U  to* toiA  UteiC'ttlto- 
u .‘.i5. e* to ia4  •  iomxafmm* fjum' 
r f  (.vid wateJ '^20-411 tSte t&£i*
AJwwya tet l'« 3  W &«s» 
Yu" t *
E. WINTER
tiM iith im  i « i  H «« ikai 'L M
i n  Sw*e*.Ml At«.. 
iiMMM r o h n m
re-.'s isrfvrfii'is i j  I * * ..-.t
Ttic* w ere i-ftja. toe tw a > vc-
to. .ei.ft.,1 Eft.»'.l Iwft-ea v-s.i t.ftcvl
ft a i» J  a  ae-iV(S>4 *CiEs'.a. 5 wviv-id l«e ft 
i »4»iSt tiia Je  te  i«ftft)rfs»A toes'i 
ft MM'ti ecfttoCe'SC w as >)ifftra i\*  
f ».■£'... 'lit s kil
Picking Dumper Apple Crop 
Starts In North Okanagan
Pa.'rf.rf a-irf .A'si 4tti'? .iel iwKi- 
iS-*i, W ,.'v alleS'f-*' 1 '» J Jes-.c.i- 
U.eiS "  to £.1* p iraeiV ed  b f  toe 
fn4ea*i!rf*2st»  te  to* issMfcses'
IteE. Uato.to.es S»c!« toey "  «  « , jA itlesi *
Go* i**rfiUc©  £*to* tor pfi0» , itoattt* te  Im  Ca  ttLKAm A.V5WEB
v to u a i k* ;4 i*u ;i£  te  ja tA rfu t' I t te  fr.«ftltog w as te'ia to a l to r f  ■' 
w.S.e aiU  fc,..iC e! U:,toeft.f a.i bate: ts;.ie''-S * V /s  Lad beesft a x a ; Les2
dete'j'xet.ts, i-jia.ifi'csj *» iLe 1*^.* axs'l * t.ao l te e>,.i&*.ideft.s
r f  |»to»t*ft® la itr'catoi* i lU  iai.es , a  t x *  fai,/2ae'» 1-..:* {eSVa.l; atrf
*,lf.aeSiS i#ftUi«y t* 4  pri>toiift.**d te  CftUiiuiey
toe iii fc  r f  il-''.-: 
toe a'f'e-» Ews'iel*.-, S".e'- 
»;a4.e iJ  li.e.t ill .p -.y  *»y to 
t'y W"l»i I i u / i e
HOME HINTS '
r % i A f i \ u  i t i S t t t t i M
Qi. .Irfll'C »  Vie i=a»* a'to".*.
.Jill awirfrf's. C.'.'.*«3d toe:;* tw
t.ft, i
ai'e ft,.:les-<L 
.-■i»tog i l l  
Lev e ; ikS )
Yes. b_1 I! toeae
rf.lto.i.iL*U to e  Ivi- 
ft.fs ti'cft.4IIftv.efti.l IS 
li-.s is CiS'w ai-.£rfft 
te.,;s e '-r'liv* r fi Cftf
"is.!toHi toe I 'rffa r*  
*.i'U t* m .
ntarw iy
eilfcM*
la. oKKtk t)A*es.*iWi or»
mad fx*j h aft-estee i li
Oawell, iS t l f t f t  *lts> laejElli. 
f^ lta rU L  i*M  toe Ki>«to £ . , . «
ft*4*A «■£.*{!• wsxikl lie art:*toSidft v sa v »
saajiWits, wi'to to* Vef-i TTie Icte fter V e|ct*iw « M*?k- 
WMwAritteUtxtg d u u ic t  tack IS* :* lift* Ik«»d  t n  rstewe fcsftnktei 
1 4 ,4 0 0 ,« « ■ . -  W t o f t e k l  * } t o * a  n  c a a  f i a d  t t e j e i i  lc?r * c -
dU taagfcS C e sa * . ll.OOO.OOOj c«e5.iC4 lo k*k> £Ji»iH |ef A. C. 
|w®ad* *ad toe S*,irrto« A rB iite a d e f
arw* ilK tel l .o o o .to  { He n r f  t i  to* 5 .W  k «
All E f u r r i  »r* tn e r  tt»* lO C 'cftsp  "U i go te jftt'CK-etKori k x
CTOf". " t e f t j  w»* *l»o (»t««d to ' ta r j i ia *  t<e-;»w»e oj'.st eva-
to® r a te f t r y .  " i to  tr.tl 'rf '.iy  t y  *»•
to ta l r f  Sl.CfiS.l® pc-xadi E»t- j c k h I Iwq "*ek.i »r»d etvi! j f c " .
li
Hite w'tecA * e » * ie  a :• to a d |jjv«£i4 e 4 csua ua r 
it: i to* E iiU ey. |* ‘ ea-® a, _
H u  r* * rf8 to «  to ttel t\4 isM e s* y *  greasw tolv-
e rf» U lte4  call* fce i* * rik tia4sj*^  ^  i 'm la  Itin ie  w ito rfean  w*?ef *fl-
IXteM* U  ttoKtefwey mod * t t o r t j ^  j t e a e t l  <v®toL'i r«j*r«I Week » f, , ,«
L .  iM *  «)*de t*. H ysH * te  W  te k l  to;» te a r  i--.rf.,e*.
- - ..f«*-*t*ft*ftft». MS ^^_ftia U -f te y  e e  O f t  n  ■; \V!«,a toe m et*! U to 'rfc«fh!y
* *' ■■' •' U fv, i i i l y  m iirsc th icrnm ie «
toe »e*jioeis:U iily; nie'.ml s'*n.?ner E ir.ish * i th  two
rfes-teiS iswa*.!* 
fceej-t ii.'l I "  t‘c*et«:{ 'w-to./.'
lestieills r f  m |a>wC.-c.f lt«.«ft 
f.iXaS *S::y !»--*..:»ie, *.*> I IL* C*.J',. 
fcrfi* li.t'C!:.:'.* r f  I 'l . j j i im g  i s iy ' 
ttt'»"..,.i4, at'«l |w.i111 ..'.»j y  a t  
n.'idri ii.i-.t.e. •  t a t  lie
t.>.2sa W 'tert c m  Iw tMteieJtesa 
iLlo * p-‘ft*va*y Ix txa .. taifi.euaie* 
l a l i e l  m h a i!  b* tof«3s^i A i a r f e  
t'i.'st'i. t ’.e t£ti r f  •  Lfci;»*>'. kja 
rfi jai-toy, toe k im .it  xi»iei * 
s!i:.f»ia>., ai.y s.jiL  s.;sa ie  i t  m 
; jaistettoiy Irf to e  toitmUmltea rf 
:*, irx tet.m  |.a>"def i\cj£S.
s».:y 'to* JStiwl Eivfciwa 
eiiuyxaefii a M  lesatai 
'l*',ir'to.iit» a i«  wmk!  toe'
me, n ENfiiitr 
m d  r i t x c m  t X I  A M N C
•  ?'* Yrai't E»,jie-j’Sft«w«*
•  uaaiaeue*3 Ikte*
•  Jf'iw* Ea’SJamto*'
RlMi MASTItS
Kv«w to New P ktoi m? . , .
tm  Urnm r*a4mt 0to t » 4 « «
a i f l to *  r f  m busRperj H« **i*l !&* trf llm.Uma
crvfi rf M<rtmAi«A eptiir* i* aa
'" ' ' m*i t***» «-.*>ftie «.« n j t r v  ttsCAX.t.k..>. S'
•S tiiet, Tt.* ta rv e s l  r f  AE>;ai} .̂j
•■fimeied to itm rt U l* o e i l  rrewk h.«f*.ft " lU  ilm rt U l «  la  toe ele<-l3U3 d iy .
jf a ■ " ‘
ia  Lt..-!':'.ly e e  t t  t5  
W ft-.'ftK le'is ■ • t'sf I  aiu i •  lit® »,
'"tT
A R O U N D
V E R N O N
" w U d .
Mf. 0»»«11 »*ld to® 
a r t  drvwkif^ttg gtxei ait® *od 
ooiorteE  hu t ipo l p4ek*of B»i 
B®tn cm.Um>d to lii* Oymm*'
*f» * Luff itie® ireeE ra*.rket.
M r. tm tk itJ  MXt to i l  Cali- 
fare.l* iEij»pefi tUrpfymd in mad 
ffmbtoeid the prm,iri« mad Vma- 
c tjuvrf ra.*fkrU »ti.iU Use Ok*-
|c i  f i l « u i 4 , t'eftt fcj.'reseaU *
; tises-
JTL-ANNEJUI K .iM iaJ
A ic m m ille*  r f  t u  " * •  LSf"- 
«tl te  sls.3 toe kt'tk lt, T ttrsc  la- 
e 'ud*  H r*. AaHxiay WiUenftftS. 
M rs. J .  VV, tagLs., M ji .  CtKUge 
P itL ef, 41r», A a lf e " ' lU tt-e , 
Mrs, Jciha C i l k a  mud M rs. Hey 
Wll:-:!®.,
I 'iiey  refare-ient i t#  , , 
mu,*'Ui*ry to toe Hoy ml C*£iad. an*B^
fam ii ot r-w d  Qu*Uiy e i t e m r
eua;r-el e r  {'..mict, Wr*toef*t.t 
ac -̂.'US'.ftjtii ih„ft--l:.l t«  Hr i t  tlema-
ed w,,!,ri m w .fe Ifi-s.h to rem ove 
all l,.*.*re C.f!. iL rn w*sh*t! " i l l i  
a " « r n i  de '.ef*ea t »o1'jU',« te  
fe rn o ie  •!,! t r a ; e  cf g tr m e ,  oil.
WLatuM-OkAitofma C.ea!r® mr*i,|Ri«ma croj® »«®  rLpeatog.
Orchardists Hail Grade Appeal 
Rejected By BCFGA Executive
VERNON ( 8 U f f ) - A  p k «  for 
Om  * its ,b lik lu» rst cf ■ hall grmde 
to  mtkift C oklitrrm m  ortEm rtiiiU  
• e r rr re lj  Mt by r#cen t biU  
■tw m *. h * i been r e je f t rd  by 
til® eiecuU srt of th# B C. lU uit 
C r o ir r r i  A iioctmtk^i.
Th* dccltioB  wm* m td *  « t •  
tfieclml tx tc u U v t m « « ttn j tbU
w#«k.
Extculiv®  m em b er J rfm  Kcaty 
• to d  thl* y tm r 'i hemvy crop  
would mmke It dttftcuU  to d lt- 
poo® of b i l l  f r» d #  mppl«i. to d  
f ru it  w hich wmi hemvily hailed 
would f o  to  the Sun-Ryp« p lan t 
to  K ckm na for p ro cc tiln g .
VLH.NON diU IJft-TI*# Okaiva- 
gma jL f .a f  "A '' lt,:<key l-emtue 
wUl bi.ft-ld * pfe-iras-va e l i f - U ie  
rseeu ag  S-,&t*y' mt 11 mm- to 
toe AU'i.m*  H oitl.
Huri'a>ae r f  the CtocLSc mad U raU d chtecfeei.
be toe p.'<i,su,ft.e ,^ * i  The «>mmlUe® " i l l  m eet w ith
toe eifftCutiv# c l the board  oo
|a!
U d i e i ' t  T o r e j .a
iL efkaa. Ih* W am eo'* In stitu te . 
! mod Imdte* frcmi to# Hi',:mm,n
lS«S4-®i plmytoi ichedule mal^ 
grDftml pi,iB atof for to® u; -̂ 
ccttuag
O sly th ree  r f  Ih# ta rm tr  four 
temmm will b# rfprem enled ta  to# 
lemfu# to ii Mimon. They a r t  
KfWiwna. V eraon mod KamSoopi. 
Penticton dropped out of the 
lemrue tol* lemmoo.
H# w tiram ted te taeeen  150,000 
and  1T5.000 b o it#  r f  f ru it ta  to# EASEBALE W INDUF 
Ccldjtrem m  d lit r lc t  mlon# had j xb«  Vernon Kml Hotel JuaSor 
been mffecled try th# two merere | baU team  will hold t u  mo- 
hall t lo rm i recen tly . j nu»i *«*k )o w indup han<)url to-
Sept. 16.
"O nly  recfwrme fo r f ro w e r i  
n ow ." h# la ld . 'T i to lam p le  
f ra d #  the tr apple*, an d  li dam - 
a f#  U eice*»ive. »hlp the apple* 
to th# proc#»»or*."
M r. Kosty *a»d apecial ar- 
ra n fcm e n U  will be m ade  to 
ih ip  the ap id e i to  th# Kelowna 
procetm lni p lant. •‘D o ica r*  wtll 
likely be a rran g e d  for by pack- 
inghoume* her# to  tra n sp o rt the 
f ru it to  Kek)®ma aa qu ickly  a t  
possible.
AROUNb BC IN BRIEF
Proper Shoes Deemed Vital 
To Cut Crippling Accidents
V iC rO R U  (CP) -  The Work- 
nMB’a CompenaatioD Board said 
Thuraday 51 rf the 2,212 foot 
Injuriea suffered by B.C. wrork- 
«rs last year resulted in perma- 
Bent disability pensions. The 
bMrd said more men must wear 
footgear, including hard- 
boots.
OOTEENORB A PPO IN TED
VICTORIA (CP) — Leon J. 
XiiMlner, Walter Koemer and I feet.
O "
night a t  6 ; »  in the National 
Hotel,
A ttending will be p layers, 
coachf* . esccu tlv# . ipon io r and 
a num ber of gucsU .
Award* to the te a m ’* m ost 
valuab le p lay er and  to the team  
b a ttin g  cham pion will also be 
m ade.
ROCKET M E E T
The annual m eeting  r f  the 
Vernon M inor Hockey Associ­
ation w ill be held  tonight a t  




LA K E COWICHAN (CP» -  
A te a rfu l plea by a l7-.v#ar-old 
g irl today  b iough t a  20-year-old 
rn.m out of the  bu*he* w here he 
h ad  la in  (or five hours with n 
rifle , th rea ten ing  to kill anyone 
who cam e near.
P olice w ithheld th e ir  nam es, 
b u t sa id  a m an  would apjK>ar in 
co u rt la te r  in th# d ay .
R C ldP  Cpl. B e r t G llbcrson 
sa id  th# incident began  T h u rs­
d ay  afternoon  w hen a m an  and
Z .  “* , I h is  g ir l frien d  Iwoke up  a l te r  aThe agenda  Includes the tle c -
tkwi r f  officers an d  plans to b# * ' i «. v ...
d ra fted  for the com ing season . hom e w ith a
A num ber of resolution* to IzeM m e. te lling  a b ro th e r:
subm itted  fo the  annual B.C. " D o n 't  bo ther m e. I’m  going
A m ateur H ockey Association to  shoot m y se lf ."
m eeUng in  Kelow na la te r th is  c p l .  G ilberson an d  four o th e r
m onth , will be d iscussed . po licem en su rrounded  the m an
P eraons in te rested  in assist-} in tho bush  and  p leaded  w ith
ing in  m inor hockey either in i h im  to  su rre n d e r . 'They gave  the
m an ag e ria l, coaching  or execu- m a n  food and  clo th ing when he
« '.c .  T t s m  6 ; , - ; 'y  i n r t a l  p f l* " * '*  
*f»d f'.ftuh coat* as fo r new
;r '.ir .u r ;i
t al'jrT'-lnum aw rfng*; 
ove any le e lm g  or thipp>#d 
pato t with fine I'.cel wool: then 
w ash eoUro lu rfa c #  with a de­
te rgen t Kilution tn remov® all 
trac e  r f  kw !. g rease , e tc .. and 
rinse with d e a r  w ater. Touch 
up any b a re  m eta l spots w ith 
p rim er. A pp lf oo® ^  t * °  coa ts  
ot top  quality  d es ired  palnt.
John Llarsch Thursday wer® 
named provincial government
appointees to  tho t» a r d  of g o v -jtlv e  cap ac ity  a r e  urged to  at-1 f ir s t  com plained  he w as hungry  
e m o rs  of the U n iversity  of B rit- jte n d . | an d  la te r  sa id  h e  w as cold,
ish  Colum bia.
IMh VICTIM
VANCOUVER (C P ) — An 8 ^ l 
year-o ld  unidentified  m an  T h u rs­
d a y  liecam e the c i ty 's  19th tra f­
fic v ictim  th is y e a r . H# w as 





IH A 9AAAU. POOi.
■ A a c c M t ^ a ^ g m ^  w a m u i u '
■MlVtt t H R OTMKR AMU M Bi  lM im .TW  WMOIOPVOIIII
I j i t e r  the g irl w as b rough t to  
th e  scene and spoke over a 
police loudspeaker to  th e  m a n  
in the  bushes 
"S h e  w as rea lly  u p se t,"  Cpl. 
G ilberson  said.
“ She w as cry ing  and  begging 
VERNON (S taff) — T he 271 h im  to give h im self u p  befo re  
m ilitia  group w ill hold a  dls-1 som eone got hu rt, 
cussion-train lng p ro g ram  for the 
upcom ing y e a r  a t  Vernon M ili­
ta ry  C am p  th is w eekend. T he 
group  is com m anded  by Col. D.
F . B . Kinloch r f  Vernon,
Scheduled to  a tten d  th e  con' 
fe rence  n re  B rig . E , D. D anby, 
com m ander B.C. a re a ; M a]
J im  S tafford , o fficer in ch a rg e  
tra in ing ; C apt. VI. G abrie l in 
ch a rg e  of c a d e ts ; L t. Col. J .
M. Reynolds, M aJ. J .  Logan and  
M aJ. Don K ay.
T he four in te rio r  m ilitia com ­
m an d ers  will a lso  attend. Regi' 
m en ta l com m ander*  from  T ra il,
Nelson and  K am loops will Join 
Lt. (Tol. D. R . C am eron of V er­
non.
T h e  d iscussions begin S a tu r ­
day  and continue through Sun­
day.
NVc build hom es 
large or small
to your plan* 
or to  p lans of 
our own.
FIR
Constm cU oa 
Co L td .
M anager: 
N orm  U pham , 
Ph. 762-8028 
Sales 
R e p resen ta tiv e  
Dave 
K M ackenzie, 
P h . 762-4904
■ m
Ask Ria .  • • 1 know!
Bedford's do sell
C O M PLETELY
WASHED
GRAVEL
J. W. Bedford ltd .
Munson Rd. - 762-0483
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
184SO Priaccss St.
Complete InstallaUona of 
IR R IG A T IO N  
D R A IN A G E  
D O M ESTIC  W A TER  
SYSTEM S  
SE PT IC  T A N K S  
G A S A N D  SEW ER  
LIN ES
K E L O W N A  P h o n e  P C  2 -3 1 6 2
I f - ,
%Av. '
I M M i  nfM M *
a kinM r t iS M lS n S  n i i i i  a~i
ON Psmuma PR O ftR iv. PAINTING 
ispECORATING
v y g
•  R esiden tia l, C om m ercial 
an d  In d u stria l
•  Qualified Workmanship
r iio n e  7 « 4 « Z t 
A t Noon ®r A fter 8
B O irm  FANDOSV 
DECORATINO SERVICE
/  Don t tw Vsiinio. , 5,?y
HAIG & HAIG
FIVE STAR -V. Scotch Whisky
'I ih  i 'l  11 '('■ Vl 1 .'"Viftir, I Ilk ovi k SOI) riAk'
Thl* adverllseinant h  not published or displayed by the 
Uqiiof Control Board or b y  the Oovernmenl of British Columblo*.
Fresh Fruit 
Travels First Class 
at Economy Fare 
in #  Containers
The CZ employees In the Okanagan who develop boxes 
for their neighbours in the fruit Industry have a habit 
of striving for the very best iri care and protection of 
fresh frulL
Each peach or apple that travels In a CZ Cell Pack 
enjoys individual bruise-proof protection. The CZ Tray 
Pack Is a miniature showcase and the 6-Quart Basket 
provides carry-away convenience.
For more informaUoit In Kelowna* phona John Foota 
or Lindsay Webstrf at 7 6 2 -2 1 ^
For more Information In Poiitictoiii plMHin Jim B«rt)on 
- 4 9 2 * 0 1 1 ,
v̂ 'i wmVwMPI’wlPPBRM̂pB PBiimWPWmililî IPP,
- I',
“"iTuV'ftift
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! South Viet Nam Tensions 
Ease As Coup Bid Rumored Z  O  
2
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A f m m a m i  m




R *  W i f W M l '  ^ * * ' “ '* 9  
r L z I ^ i  KilW 3 Wwkm«n
wai
iiUi>uGi£«<a.wet TwciKUy o u t  y |  
PERUGIA, lu!y  ‘ A.P>~Wvfk~'tzsM m  Sai*'.a_afid fca-jiy
*** •  («ft„y'v**d cJJtotJ* JiCwfi.! Gi* GiLA, Wlft/'VA C-fcJ»4«l i * y
j,4»,* is  ixm tttu * ' rf ft twu w*4.M ago  'viOef te.«jna.ftii j ̂
* , m m d  t«vv** V-0«y, j V
A i» ..i £rf H y d t s u  m d  
s£a  fftJT*■«-»_* ite t* *  pSKhAtiy 3b' UA.*a to te vustidy  » t e  » - • ,  
t m B x a - A S  cmI  T&« c o 11 i a  m u L ts  t m - m  r f  S ju 4 » .  h * '.«  bw i» | • •
we'-lfftUd i c s a t  iKSil :**rffti**d «rf k o i tew iIrf
A,K,i*, f̂ UA «■«.'«,* •■£*# 4 (f.vl ,d4>*- j J
I'X, I  WV.fi « W’ltMkM « ‘ Mtft'iJIWforf. t ’ S ,Aifi,‘b«4.«4'dbf i «iî
*.„:«»* te  *;■»,;*»., •  i d i i  C4*« M i*j> C k M  L « 4 '«  w i i
w rA  a w vrf*  ttew l u 4  'b'Oter. pcMrted to  t e  pzvito&d * pc-Acy
:, ftiiic-ed ** 4«'C4.Uft4 i* i  r f  ttA .
................ .. ............... . -=.,f t , f t . , — ft, A sgtJiy  i«
t'.r  e.«  4v»«i'&-
K,«t5 i fk i-a i i fm  t tu !
fe..3iU.;»i ic s y a ix y  |
ifej/iftft* Xi-wS iw.J ■*'■•* I4J'S !*%»:
ti'xu«rf * i*  jft«»**ft«i wito to#,. Q
&.ft,*SS,!Eft c n t ,  1.4 lAP.'ft-; »,a,*t&&«*4'* r f  to* i/gm iaxaea ilt^  
Vw«< ,#»* st*icsg * rt.isn- a f  • I a » f to* lirfkSJUiU saO^Q
tWft# ri !fi»t »,,Sia«t|S'-»..£*S «€$*.•# 1- agatoii fcrftxaJ lafCteM wtLU'Sk- 
*C.:» iX'.eJ toJ-re «j:-a L«,tt j . i ‘.*  fOffii# o»cfti 1» #cp<tio«1 r f ; Q
iij'ft*# t>toci» »a i».w,i..'-ftiift ?»« iS 'to t'a , I ^
i«5i■*.*„» 4vt)'X.„'.v.& I t f  c.f*.3 t t t*  t i  I'fpcv'iwS ^AifctiSftg t o ' ^
w t t *  VSi.fttt.fi*! at Cfotiftit* ,,/iq jr.aix.ii Uw is  to# 6ear tu - #■
P,!v*e II rft-tsri.c® Krii'C aiO asrf t a i  ptw,tiic*tei K a-' CB 
f'.!*,!'.ftat l4.r(.* Bftai/ft»„-i.. ts ;'/Uw*&al Aaia.t&tejt aitcsisiau l<5,.,
'".....         -ft,—,—™, Liitfti, 8s.Uiiftft« 'Hti~ It aii'caft*'
1A1 S.liC' ’•  i5-.e-«.l«e* *4 iJftU **»•« sv.taj, fe* ; 5w
E E ftftfoS' K.ft.i„.S4 aa aaac-• t e  i'ti,*yR:.aa, ..{J
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fi.iv. a # j.it# , t.1.1 !•«•«« w iO I to«* te' is. i*E4 u » * ,»
tt.# RPC' to a a  to a *■«*/«» , teiaati#**®! ^ «•* a s O ; *
4'® to# P '3»l WiU'td Via*, ‘ aisa-jitMarittol te>to i»to4i.#4
CONTRACT BRIDGE
m t m . i M t  WUrfLiJI .tru r  ttafO ta* kut m xTA  rf tto 
ifwpft 1.* ii-J liiitf lb U aiu ffo  i ■« alua teKi-ua rf a #  n-.ii.ftt lo
’ c-iJi'iCCsnU Tl j if i l  to fifid a tet*
it'i {'ft*it Ku'i* t'<,ftto’.iicJ  n-:,i!;t
2vrf.ftiJ Cttaasft«*4foj« Play»I«--*-
“W O  f m  jpiMkM STOP w ith Iftal ' f l ig h t  e f  t b i  
'{ 1 Ulte lo  u J tt  m y H im  w ith  m y food'.*
By Stinfiy
Vs>fti a i«  to, tei"to iki** Vxs 
a t i i l i#  Ttt* iMdlui-g k i i  tewa
WtetW
1 •  rwjw S A




THE OLD HOME TOWN
e iiiiy  m a li  m ilt t ia  wc#*#, lYto;
ar* f t# a t toat Kottli will; 
m al# two diatnocidi. ttpw claU y,
R# U iikaly to hav# a ate-
la id  iuit.
J, Tw'U hearli It U uou»ual;N  
What w'ca-li yt*a i»w  ted wtth.'jo ^44 utu«.a<atU auit. bet U .ei# i3  




K foU A rfiN ftM l 
SOHffKtNO  
O W AM Uri
O F F » M « W ^ S * e
. )  P U L L K O  LX> f tC H lte O  
1 f tn - A 9 » 4 « M  1 i;aim NT»
L 4 M  WKJ 4K ttl ^AO IlO Sf 
I .  AJUfA t r m  AJDQtMJ 
fo A tU  WAJCT A Q i AAQIdf 
fo AfoQ WJ4 f o t u  4 X i v r u  
fo AKKS « K t l  AQI AAJM4 
1, Four diainocdi. It U elear 
that a gam# muit b# undrrtakan 
Sih tfcs* harvd. At th# aama
time, tlioush, thcwghu of iicouragin g . Th# b eit  w# can do 
am cannot b# cli»m used. #v*n ;li Invit# North to go t® by 
though North indicated a mini-j railing hli diam oodi
murn type of hiiad by bidding 
two diaincmdi.
Ordinarily, minor rolt gam ei
ar* avoided becau*# in m o it i m inim um  and that ther* la itlll
DAILY CROSSWORD
hand* where a tide can afford 
an 11-tilck minor iu lt contract 
tt l i  u iually  caster to m ake nine 
trlcki at nctrump. However, 
in thii ca ia , a notrump contract 
ralie (forcing) la therefore Indi­
cated. The Jump rali#  to four 
hat the advantage of allowing 
partner to try (or a ilara either 
by using Blackwood or by mak­
ing a cuebid in spades. If part­
ner does cuebid spades, It would 
l>a proper to jump to six  -dia­
mond*.
2. P ass. Game Is unlikely, con­
sidering that North m ade the 
weakest ret^d possible and that
A C K O M  
Entire 
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P raises  
Covers 


























1 • 1 9
%lO M
12 T F 1*
•T IS T s r f e
SI x« XI
*4- %I f %Sb sr SR aw I#
J) Ix i r
14 9* I b s i r
ilT *9 4# 41 %% * r
#♦ %
DAILT CftfPTOtlllOTf! -  Rere’i  hew le  woth Iti 
A X V D I ,  H A A S R  
la L O N O r K L E O V r
O K  O H  F O F T  Y A F B  K X F K  
F T E O K H  V n  B V  E V T 0 D 0 8 F K O V B ,
»  V C Q A O A 0  C II
crypftA*#!** i i r *  ra  m o s t  d e u g h t f u l
WIUqN IT IS ON THK XM>WNWARD SLOPK. ^  SKNECA
North to l*d notrump, the spot 
mi»ii likely to produce a gt,me, 
Il Is aomeuroe* necessary to 
make a false bsd in order to ' 
get to the test contract. 1
4 Threte diamonds We can't 
afford to give up game pos-; 
•ibllltiei yet, even though the 
iwo dlsmimd rebld is not en
In this sequence the diamond 
raise shows thst the first re- 
s(icnse was not an absolute
a chance for gam e if North has 
values In reserve not already 
expressed. The hop* is thst 
North will bid three notrump, 
but he is free to pats with an 
unsuitable hand.
5. Three rjotrump. Her# there 
are no problems and a jump 
to three notrump is clearly in­
dicated. Wa have an opening 
bid facing aa opening bid — 
which m eans gam e — and w e 
furthermore hav* an attractive 
spot to play the hand. A two 
notrump bid would not be forc­
ing and might resu lt in being 









The restrictions rf tha past 
two days lift now, and you  
should have an extrem ely in­
teresting day. Opportunities are 
indicated along business and fi­
nancial lines — som e arising out 
of totally unexpected situations. 
Also favored; artists and all 
those whose work requires a 
great deal of originality and 
imagination.
FOR THE BIRIH DAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
you m ay currently t)e running 
into temporary difficulties in 
your quest for achievem ent — 
especially where business and 
financial m atters are concerned. 
But with patience and persever­
ance you will win out. Try to be 
objective and consider long 
range values, and you will find 
that you adapt to changing con­
ditions more easily. Good breaks 
in Decem ber and February  
should sptir an enthusiasm
which will help you hurdle th* 
com paratively "dull" months 
until mid-1984, when you can  
look for truly sensational ad­
vancement.
In private affairs, stellar in­
fluences will be highly generous 
for m ost of the 12 m onths aread  
Except for brief period* In mid- 
November and M arch, dom estic  
affairs should run sm oothly and, 
(or those who ar* single, ro­
m ance should prove unusually 
interesting between now and the 
15th of this month; also D ecem ­
ber, and May, June and July of 
next year, t^ort trips ar* indi­
cated within the next two weeks, 
also in late D ecem ber and/or 
January; there is the possibility  
of a longer journey som etim e 
Itetween lat* May and early  
ScptemlMr of 1984,
A child bom  on this day could 
succeed as a physician, diagnos­
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<rfi
f i t .  m m  JCte 
ro WibRg r o v is
$ «as*f 19
n yy*i ro* i^z*. 
l itr fw t  ftORy 
AOOJHI 10  
l l f r  T tM T iM f  
LAit«y
a l i, I i,r*i. 
f o te fo  i
m n  n
MtNcwa 0*1 
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» « # •  woviAUAiyiiasi,
wCtoS iaicMS m f  
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m % fk
K k x m v ik .  H im  
aiNDw WHiT ro o a
UJMMIrf
,4..^ .'jora
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ATFOa 'WJI.AKIA Mncf 
tfOMRf
m m  A■klfoV AkWrrlSlf tNMRI 
k « « i m  M B riN «tii
M M  ON
aecA o«tT v icv  a tv g
SUCH VALUABtl 
pat-Miix
VJ4AT AM tegnzirm  
t  A M .7 0  COf"PV.AIN 
Atexrr Such  




intEareiB o ix a h o m k
WINPOW-CWOPPINO 
A G A JN ,'~ .O G TT lN <i 
IO eA « OSSTHINOS 
eU E P U K G
LA«T MONT M R  HAD 




Z n s fS ife r s?we M iHaMi peaairsaa
Hf oKTf WFTHANMB TMANKOOOPNBg® 
T a .N R V m  M R  
TWATOUyHAT
» A t« M d O m z f5 ^  
FHONC NUAWeR/ 
aiS -34-0-26l7a
W H k T A K R ^  W H Q H A fo
Ytiu doimoJF -n/Me ran.
COUNTING ieiK IH C H llxyg  
THE R T A IW r^  PLAVf 
t'AATRylN®
219^ 40-241
A F T E R - m e /  KETUfZM FI208A 
T H e  0 1 (3  P A R T /  5 H 6  T 6 U S  
HlhA A B o u T T M C  L A S a t S S t l L L  
A T T A C H e p  IZ} H ia  N £ W  S U I T  I
S
m MI,M0M3.'anv c a l l s  
roQ M e •
D e O O V .'-3 M «  W A N T S  >< M U S T D t
TO BOQQOW YOUa TORMAL.' )  THB ONE. 
A BOV PHONCO.TVO/ e— I OAVR MV
NUMBea 
TO, AT THE
W O W f1 HOPff 
THIS IS A BID TO 
A  PA nrv.T
A Oll^'B IN40NI 
N U M O W  M U ST
BB w e a  
u M d t a /
MrS





WMm  I  KKLOWMA m U - t  COOUEI, I Ri . ftKTT, f . tW
★  PEOPLE WITH PROBLEMS USE THESE COLUMNS!! ★
K E ijD W m  »  ? « l-4 4 4 5 \  IJ tN O X  —  541-7418
CLASSIFIED RATES !!S . hr  Riiit |2|  for S ik ; 26 . M o rtfifts , iM&m
Mm  »fiffiwig Iw e B l
j» pi* 4mh*'4>
im
Ik im m*m4 0m 
mi* inuMi Vm 0m 
turn I*# #*•
1b Ml »M«* I
I AttB 2 BJtJJMJJOU iAlfcJt” 
ibus® cv>tia4«« tu r ictir wito 
tc«r&  *f’ki dock, i  mm. hxjiii 
Ktiwwt*.. CiJCUfci-l H. W. Ziixa- 
Idi, C i*a Li3ix.a CwTtartti, i  
Kj_£ r f  GiftjUi rfykc* t*
IX /ttttT S H ttiJnL A ttu t: ~i 
iv4,#ri for i m t  by <i*y c r
" t « i .  ?fo» i'tiik iim , A jiiy  lu L«e.r- 
itft® a t  Fiii».i.La Mv'Ul, Grffjicvye 
St.. KdsjW'ii*. N a c*fo»
p-k:awift ^
rU L i.Y ~“ ' k b  KN lb il l t :D ~ C A F £  
Ui E<i.£jktt-»d a i« a , 
M i 'l iw  |wr jx,i«iih„ (<££-
bwV 
u t iy .
iM «"UM M  immi at Bm Bm
mm mam. t  c«i.'-wtJi"
• m  tl. •  &
1* llrths
COrfAGI tUM KfcNT -  
a t ie  k r  i cr 2 a i- i '- i  
I 'rfly  T«U-ib».c.« 1*4-
4H2 ("3b  T i ',.;a #11 K oai. M '
16. Apts. For Rent
LARCE BUNGALOW
Si£.-.»l#sl oa « mcx'sy »..'A i'dtx irf. lius f.rtuly
taaiie ccaiiaiic* uuc-uga ball: larg# iiv'u;.,gic*Ma w ;ta t j ix i—i t x , 
cuu.ejjZ'ucutt, taciuiy k.iica«a %’.ik ai'va. uiuiiy soui'a.
» i i a  TuD irfl ifoe i i i r l i rn ,  in r re  twiiic>c«,ix». ba.t'Swcirfi bwovkgtt- 
I.B.S fw._l 2s«l tu«rgiac'«. k'mUj gi-i bealUMt icfci
Ottfrfrf c a ri» .r t "lU i s.a»ecl d j i . e a i v
F I L L  M I C E  l l i . i# #  — N H J I .  TFBS4S
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
m  BE.RN.VRD AVE. 
C. S L irte lf 2-iafcI 
J ,  Kltimen  2'3eiS
Reihors DIAL 1eJ-E2J 
F  Mft>x.b£ay 2T422 





likg tkj.f ■—g'tiSmf It 
ga<Mj ki i«:U b it  
fJOi.% OMf tMSbb r f  •
. IL# Da by C3w*j".tj' 
c a n y  Om iac'*i to* iix#.iEsy 
tiicjaia* a t c®c# to* tuui. 'iL# 
«l«y r f  liuxk i*.U fo# « tisci&J-
Jy * i T u  tiaCy
iNi 5rf*W, liws " U  
•..Wilt ) i ' j  la  " w l a r f  IR#
bH>U«. IL# ia t«  for 
t* » c r»  I* t* iy  I15S.
jA NEW SOUND FfiOOF A ..#n-.
; t i .K a  (A t i Av-
’jU » i‘.jvi’ i »v*.naJ ft
I #|.-i.<ua£,c:e» •J.i'S rft«!/i'«S: 4t..»i/ac»i
U  i ‘V- N t*! Ugifti fcta c a w r  :.a-;
rfioftiui M il l>.a..„ft«|;
DiSTlNCnVE FAMILY PARADISE
Ycfft-'ll LEe l i u i  s.ce£uc k sc itx a s  la  t,% « .u a |aa  M ia i* ®  r f i  
M lii i i®  Cr«'«E "itJa fctce»» t a  L ake : A w e'J piiiiExtd
h e x u t  "I'U i a E r f #  h v is g ic c rn . ifocx  • t i x p l k i e .  d u - r f  t x x - z a .  
X.tJxx i|,aciix_4 P.tr:;';bri,ift«: vaju ty  batforCBXXi, t —'1
b«>-«'i.4:ft.tiit •  iXil a:Si.'tEcS fc rfe  ifo tC  f’Jti.-liC e i,4 r f 'c
k r  £.*» v i t i # e i  e.u-i x u v k  cxu»t*a,» a c d
SiiSi ift.,fe,i_ l r » iy  « * 1  f« l»« »i »wli i* -rf  w r» » ,







{( terf. "Rrfi ci
•ysfigiaity a t*.HAELN S tlXWra LAEJtET 
4 il  ,Uc® A te  t l S 'S i l 'tiA.itoo< CATE rujttisrt 
u n  F ijidB iy RL teSftrfiii
M„ W-, k  u
UXA  I  AIU.-4" 
b a  ■ i r±. • # A •'«
JiM
EJUsEME.N’r  i> l 'i 'b t IN 
Un:.t for !tb'. Ffi'.*'.# en*j*ju-yt.
kAri i%! E'.'-fc'Uft. Ac ad- 
k lle  S rv l 11 A;k>N 12S? iie i 
L ira  . t»t'k.ai EsjC'.* t —ci.v
;# UleitU.a.4 tk i- iM -  >i
;i/,»M FL E TiL Y ''F l'K N l5=M ti»  I
, lsi.tft.fe.; VrUCjai tty
***•,, w t.t.1, sSft.attt l't.ty*tK.aft.« 
k 't l l l t -} . A'igi* H i  ia?s.«»s A te  
' U
WILSON REALTY L j ^ t r i  t o
kbJ BER N A R D  AVE. 
E c e t i r f s  Call" A„
te IIH 
W *rtt'Q tS -iE iS .
EElftOWNA. B C . 
It„ G.,#a teE rffo
Ai J .fo& toet«2W e«; Gs.r-4.xa i ,  fbE.cs t C - e S i ,  tV. T ldta.il m - m i
SOUTH KELOWNA
M-.T3.E.KN B.Aift."ttfcXckH A P A ii t  
*5 Kijtas b\i.s.; Ckifti-ft.
JiifVtftft
’S&t-




■le.-:* A Z y . 'M  -vv£.
R u U iK  ■ ik-& EiN     M j. L - t  j. R.--*-'
,Mi». E RcLirf cJ Kfk#'ii* «*-JiKR.jlfT NEW 2 BiA.'tkl !.c,fW f  R
'SBJCOfite IE* trfM »Il.#ftft! r f  a .r .J  k b
ymirffi' 4t#rfE;*i, Al* Ai'i.’) i)  IX.-.k.to® Ke
tt*.(jKj#i#, fo M r. (.AclU* E iji.ef ft ^
i*’iu#i*iB., ».*4**t •*.« rf Mf. fctrf; ■  ̂ -
,Mr*. A lfred iV te i*  r f  O alE-ftJ KOoM E U riE , fV tlJ ilM tE D  
w teky  T U  •M S d irf i* fo urffofiE tW t A n o  *! IfoE
5»ifcrf c»  S*’..'u»'d»y. Ck-t.. 11. *£ «-.* !.t.ir*.Itft.'#te
,3 yo p-.li! ia  IE# Gtf'tr-fca IkU ilM -M D
Aifiifp#! UE-Kfth. Kffowr.*, '^ iV K N lM tE D  ' K(X'>MS " »V'»K
Erf.;* litAktr cirif,i»UE|, ,ftt«it, Sa-.j.Ar*;* fi.'.!*;.,.-; r. tV te
51-
’ijKOK0FA.U~ V '£nW'1 C K ~ ” M.f.
•aad  Mrs. F eu l Sk.asv%>ad r f  K e l* !u N rff t.M S JlE D  1 BEl,>Hik.!M
r t f .  Aift̂ .ftly Sa® it.. A-i*Ulriftt*.** tC'TSEy
i < .
ttt*.»
Ct.iJ 'i *i,s-e 5ft.‘.»..l I«...f..Sft-S 
<* *4 m >%€i iK-.il-k t.vft / . . - . f t ' . . - t ...
,H»* twv " . i t  g-.-ta (..ftgN
l.« Ctt-irkivft.f-l-ftl r.sftft'.f r,si,si..iy
S.C..,; *1 m i  .MLS
.«. ZiBi. 4 
NC *-Li 





R eaJ tMatM' a a *  la r f t t i ia c t
2Id ,Beift-|ia.iCt Ac*. 
Kckia&a, fl C.
Fac-c« t e - l l S
D airy  Fan#. Crf«p.leie uitis 
lb.U Lui# ei liuj,
"cU  k-cait-d fy ra j E&j 23 
s c j t s  cf gi.».»4 ic-cti ia.c4 Ire-# 
f ic tn  ifoi.e xcxl a.il ft.uxusr u>
rigdli.ri- Alftj-j featftjJ'ei rf.iC*l 
e teocttftefti'i Ectftitf "ItE laig-f 
bvia..gfw.'.,!!. 'i piece fcalfi, 
catuiiel fo u -tea  " lU i '£3fi * ir -  
izg , dea  antd pa.rt base-meat 
"Ilia  forceci a ir  f.j-&a£e. 
F iu s ' Atv^^ovt-i di.cry t e r a  
fo'f 12 L e a l r f  ifocis. i l  head  
r f  cat-iie, vajtiw ij ocit-buiM' 
Lrfs a.&i raacEiXiery. Aa **• 
ceiitf,Ci.t bu..' *1 (Ee f k l  p rice 
oi '$■*} xxtj i*3. Ter IT'S li ae« 
i-jeci. Mi-S-
gmmtmUm I# S Uaya: (Xi
HUS *iijac*i-.e 2 t*"iif\ii.ft-ftXi la  
l.l-e *.A,ft'„tE ilAcf bt«.t.at.s. l«.lge 
a ilcE til "I'Cti i...Cs.ll> rf  C ...p- 
e p..«tVe Lrrt. tu-X....-;.;.... 
i'urf-.»ii't*foe .,.iU 4 » a i
gvB.»d C'..e.kr T'foife i>
i u  J.*ls ''l'ft„_y f  Uift_:lit'<S 
l i  ».;s -l<£ftt t>'.y «? tt.e 
1_1 p rice r f  ll.-SA»c»y w; 
s t i y  g-.e:4 u s i ’ .i. M ils,
M M E
A L B E R T A  
M O R T Q A 6 £  
E X C H A N G E  L T D .
!36. Help Wanted 
Male or Female
m »  tftilB a ,. leiqAMk# IfFASSB
M'.'#-tgag« t’- i il i  ac*.iLable focr ccrasieicial <*r reakWyBU*! 
ill cfie rues.
Uoitgaf# placen-.ect ser.ic*. SiK-rubaU ia ‘'tard ta piace"’ 
ka.E4 . Best latea aad foruii ciAauied fo;-f Lwrwer,
We i».Uit.a.se k:.*XiVx4 iui>rig*gti iii-i Agieeoieut Far Sa.'le. 
D tfk«« a t
Kegiiui W te la x f  C 'al|ary
V k to ita  K *l««»a SaiFal**!# Fdaawas#*
W. Th, f  lb
26* M o rtg i^ s , b m s  |29 . A rtkks Ftr S tk
MUNEY TO LOAN ON ajLAl.'BA BY  W'A.LKER U. .  UNDER- 
Fiv»sa:riy. C-c*ii/d4»l*t« jwaTiaoui TypeatUer H 5. Teiepc«v*« 
bebc, tepa.y# tie  c* t**}  trto*tiiJy T e l  ll'lo  'S3
t>i«*.ta KvM M JviMsaw*'’ . s.., v . ,  l-
HealS? h  Imxis-tmm A g m ^y  l k l , J




i  u«di a \ aka tie a S 
c '-u re fl ta te* .
EXFEMIEN€H> APPLE- PICE- 
era »a£.i«d by about &*<(».. •  or 
it. Appiy W. JuAe, Eoa« Kd., 
Ea»t Kektitfoi.. U
APPLE" F K E i i s ”  w 'A ifrili
a.roatai Sep«- W. H eavy crop, 
Ea.it KcLacua dumc t. takpite*# 
leA IT S . S4
37. Schools, Vociflims
C U E S l t J t  f  l E l B  t i O X  
SCH OOL
for £&iku«* IT yaare 
N'-Uicry scEo«.--l, h.iadexgarteai 
a a i fiade c*«
Cfeikke-fl r f  S'-! yeara *rc#pM4  
bvr fu-it grade if abl« to p«aa 
a readiKftai le*t.
Grade oue comaceacea oci 
Sept. IT, Kiadergances w
Sept. l i .
Mia. Voiiiteit I .  H w il lM




i tz -u r s
m *1*4 i.4te !>/ fL 38. Imploymtnt Wrf,
rfitLM.!.iAN FiA.N\J TV.JK .tek
I la C'UO'I ■-.tt,.
S C iitl.,i-E N B E ilG  
■ft Ag-e-tk I 







;/V*. ckf •' 'I ? * â.,'1. . is , 1.  *E il e 1 T t 
4*vfo'...c‘ iZ.ir î...Lc£’ ' is t l  Jp a..
fcXf'kl kZHif 1...5 Uit *fo..|.c 
<i A.a t -̂ ftii-7 Our'.-;
tA.i«ak«£,t |F.f*|C Lik » i\-b
» r f  P j a i r f  '
i*,.ts ces Gs*;rfel.i A'
be ic * a  lfti-..-» 




l l . '- i  .p..
. USdiT 






HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
A.
o-N't: l e - k s a  i »  b e h n a m i ) a v i : ,
f.te.r~i;.|l irf.-,.-ftf,e' Mrs.- Bctii IWard 
Fattffsc* K-to'T. E. Cte>-i £ 0.M,
KEl-GWNA. ISC.
ftvvft-re NdSiS 




i- * « .1 
w c .",
,'"l ’
: Ac I rft-™
\l,>\ Ua.S
f ;-.c
aXSi 131 ».!ii..g. ...•..'.-t, 
5 iaJgr t«>X!c..i:'ftr, 
-:i 1 - a t n . - M . - *  
; I/:-# c»-J; foji.ai-e, ,».«•
a.ii3 i.'i,fti -!.i_.id.‘.,g.! G-..,».a
, -i „■ * t 1 g a J  ''Ltt'll
Si* e J
I'lZtx* r f  ..rngak'-O 
.;.. f ...: pr'Xc r f  H i  t ;n  i»J 
(I *«'■• - . . - i r f .
a u L.k i n  T u k  Ca n a d a  
F fc.RMANEdvT MORTGAGE
Ikr.* *13 ties
ikftl Fft.u-iief l e . D l t  
Isiais* I'-asitf t<i3-.i.tt5
29. A rlk lts For S ilt
pef.!«
FK U N LS l u K  l i d /  p**-r
t*.-'.*.. f i t #  C.t;„ter)-. T-tii-rfivftCi*
■im-XiZi. 33
30. Articles For Rent
MiliDi..E AIjED lm jy  w iu .  
d'j t.leaii,i£.g axrf babyaituag
.i'!‘v.;rii.xf > T tit t ir x i*
aftei g p ill. J*
iN T E illU K  " ~ o K ~ T £ £ rE K lU U  
4c. Ol au u g  f i e *  «*'aa.at**-
if
UR T'l't











la u  t  .E.
I fxt,',
Si* i i ' t
1




W a t U i  W 'to
. t lto  
W arf.tr T ito  
liadift> D (A 
c R-»J4e 111 to 
. I® i i  
tr Taut t i  .to
    to to
 to  to
... . 1% It'J
PAtN-'f
M A R S H A L L  W ELLS
littr,.*ri.l a t FBr.ft.fc4y
fV R  RI...N’S' AT b l & B. 
a$a-ft-t.: lY.-a--r ncfirfiBg k
wad s.ac.i!-3ir.n.., s.;p4ielj.tei j  ifoaai- 
puM*i. I-;-#*? fuiA, (foaf,
i.i*4ei» Ffift** FOE 
S£di tut ttkft#* dctoiie. 
ft  M. w . r  0
32a Winted To Buy
IN E D  W A.LXihG bkiO t' fcui.itr 
k r f a k r t r r y  rr-arfiifcs, bead  t«,iy. 
iT tlcpE ane k tl'M lS  cr m n u  Ai 
.''Harnpu*., 130*-M'..’r A l t ,  V*f-
Y-tei. 12
40. Pets & livestock
*c» 1VB-* aiif e tN e *s.g. eg * f?'. eii t * t'BS j * « •  t 
IY< their ywuigest d*bghTer.;fi-i|rr 
fo Mr E d g ar Wesley j
ta.ite ftarige a.’v.l re- 
Te!r;ftEft«ie tC-TyM
cf Kefowiia. Tire f:).ar-; 
'r ta g e  lo take idace c*  S atu rday ,! 
.Oct. 12. VX3 a t 12 50 p m . to tE«ft 
^ t o t  F iu i X CBorch " i th  Tbei 
{Very Hev. F a tN rr E . V. M artsn
cliU ng .
6. Card of Thanb
r v  HN" ISl 1 i-D .S.EIJ'-CU NT A i.N ■ 
*4 juit.e IN icate  e n tra a ie , « 3>s.e 
to, App.-ly at i l l  I j ta r r n t 'e  A ce . 
Side ikx>r. 33
31 ft liE S V O l'U .N  ~ A lT O ~ C O U R T  
  ! M'icitti.ly " in te r  rates now aca il-
‘ aWe. 33
!w e  w is h  t o  e x p r e s s  o u r
^eart/ell graUtud* to all our 
Wear friends tor their tokens of 
aymptlhy extended lo u* during 
iour recent dereavement.
! —Mr. George Gibb and
' fam ily . 31
17. Rooms For Rent
: 8. Coming Events
IJM IGE. B H lG irr  I1EDRCK)5LS 
for r e n t  CTose to schools and 
shopping cenD es. P *ard  op tion­
al. 1009 Itow renco Ave. c r  te le ­
phone 762-iG8,1. 31
SPANKING NEW HOME
A t , «
.r̂ ». rn 
•  ith
-ftl j.ftt« 3 iKdk.:-'














E e a a c m a h t, p rte ed  a t  w ily IlI.tKW. Mt-A.
CARRUTHERS &  M EIKIE





Mi.>ntic E lsdon 3-3160
S F fC lA L  T \) B l.T lD f.R N  1, 
, k > ,  K c k d e jk a i  b -k ldkg  k:t, s 
IM  ft by 7S tt  B i.to  >c-ur i
fariilSy hvsr.tt cto this t*-ai..t.frfi 
N-vti f ,-n ,e f I'A ove!.---«tftk.ng the* 
lake With a tc e is  ta  the te a ih - !  
S t i '-ided south tide  thu ice  ic*i-j 
dcn tia i Bit a. l/>v* ta c rs .  fftcar allj
{lift, l i .t .f  V Hras..'.|.atfth p-liinftt tii;
t t l i  NOW! A(.t f a t f  Ft. 
A‘.t.< tt Mft..rlgage fXi.tianKe. l i lo  
f “ i» St.. :t3-M J3. E . T. Mieilc*.: k 
R esidence 161-1131. 31
BUILDING u r r  1\>R SALE ON 
KIX) Rd . 5U0 ft. from  city 
h sm ti. 32.W0 sq 'aarc feel. Value 
$3,500. cash  p rice  niftiw $3,0.0. 
Ed. Brovin, 1st house on right 
j>ast G ordon Rd. Telephone 762- 
ta i6 . t(
1 •.
K eep  ajtoritxl mUlk To4a)’a 
CBrftBl »ew» Today —• 
B0 |  tom ofTxtet, La
I I H ;  d a i l y  C X )t R I I .R
V.hy iift-i/t tifeve H ie  DaUy
Uu-u'icr d k iv c re d  t-o your 
V 'lr.f  regu la rly  each  after- 
»fti''.«:--n by a re liab le  c a .h ir f  
tttsT  Yo'i re a d  T o d .y ’a 
N ew s — T « ta v  — N rf the 
ift.t-rf day or ih r  fciUovviag 
day . No o ther dally  new>- 
j-ajscr published  atiyvihere 
c»n give you th u  exclusiv# 
te rv ice .
f o r  hft-ur.e d e liv ery  In 
Kelowna and  d iilr lc t. 
Phone 
C iiculaU on D ejvartm cnl 
7t>2-llGt r.nd tn 
Vernon 513-7110.
fcrfua*-.* ■ LABJil-Al.K?K H fT H lE V E R  F « f-  
rve*. Tup fot'to axu-i ti*£kfe itewA.
h-s* f t  uYl Canur-.ftiie.ry Carte* 
Cap,'. Bntiih aito C are-
rij..€ity ku t. AkSifiekl* Keantl 
Keg . J. f .  Ej::,!.;!*. l l * » - a i t  .
I rfrn -ic tcc ,. A ite r i i .  51
l iU K h ir f t f  .n T T T  teeak
you* ift.dt-ct, gj r..-khaa* aad 
. s :« k  t e r  te s . We *Ua wll the a* 
r?p#i. Lurnby, $47-
.1311 M i*-W *d -F rt 41
1 MAI.K ( i f  HMAN S l t '0 ‘MEm>
WANTED. LO w '^ 'u n utA K D .r?
ftteto n a i le r .  H a t deck. Phone; 
r fe d -a tf .  52'
ftt-ne 765-3tt?i befor# 1 p m .
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
ii IG lll^ H iO O ir t]  KA DD AT 
20, to  apsprentice wttli In iu ra n c e  
ia..nd Real E sta te  office. E xcellen t 
oi*$*!rti.’n i!y . Rfj>ly to IP-.-ix T'jrJS 
DtUy Courier. 36
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
■UUllSTERJED B E A G L i: F U F -
''pies for »ale. T eles'tesj#  iU -
:m « ti
2 KEGISTKKED CH IN ESE 
Pugs. 9 " e e k s  old. C all 7C2-46iO 
betwe-en 6 and 8 p m . 52
42. Autos For Sale
.HOM E F R E E Z E R  SER V IC E 
AS LOW AS $i(50 IXJWN MAK^|p•[,f);^-^, ix c f . fresh  roasting
5
XELOW NA HOSPITAL W0- 
re c n 'a  A uxiliary  B ake Sale f*  
S a tu rd ay , Scpfo 11, a t  I I  a m , a t 
th o  old E m p ress  T h e a tre , 275 
^ r t i a r d  Ave. T h ere  will be an 
•b u n d an ce  of delicious cakes, 
t ja itr ie s  and b read ,
29, 30, 31, 33, 37
A TTEND SPCA G A R D E hT rE A  
S a tu rd ay  fro m  2:30 to  5:00 p m, 
■at hom e of M rs. W. D. W alker, 
YValkcr R oad off E ldo rado  Arm s 
Hoad, Pony rides, p rizes, gam es. 
E o r  tran sp o rta tio n  phone 764- 
4339. 31
BERNARD IX3DGE -  fD 'R - 
nished room s for ren t. T e le­
phone 762-2215. tf
18. Room and Board
NICELY FURNISHED  B ED -i 
sitting room  with board , lau n ­
dry, F o r  o lder iierson. P erso n a l 
attention given. Telephone 762-! 
4632. if
EXCELLEN T ROOM A N D  
board in com fortable hom e for 
men. T elephone 762-6347 , 35
F oO M .^B O M tlT A N ^D ^^  
for w orking ymmg m an. P hone 
762-6527, 2008 E thel St. 31




JJB E R A L  NOMINATION Meet 
Ing, M onday, Sept. 9, 1963, 8 
V),m, K elowna U ttle  T heatre
H uilding, B e rtra m  St. XU I Q  A r r A m  W u n t A f i  
L ibera l supixvrtcrs and  f r i e n d s '* '*  l a l l l l l v U
a r c u rg ed  to  a tten d . 31. h e s PON SIH I,E COUPLE W ITH
R.N.A.B.C, REGULAR MONTH- Mi y e a r  old ehlld des ires  to
Jy m eeting  M onday, Sept. 9, rent furnished 2 l>edroom hou.se
8  p,m , a t  the  N urses’ Hom e, or duplex In town. Telephone
321762-8510 m ornings. Will g ive 
references. 3111. Business Personal ROOM AND BOARD W ANTED
.  __________ _ - r (or V ocational School s tuden t by
U-FIX-JT G A RA G E — O PLN  8 s<,pt, 30. W rite G ary  Johnson , 
daya p e r  w eek. 8 a.m .-10 P.m, 2177 Ross C rescent, P rin c e  
Phone 762-0475, G lenm oro  St. g i
and  L au re l Ave, If
i i -v— 2 BEDIUXIM T R A ILE R  
BEUPTIC TANKS AND O R E A I^ £ jj ,^ jjj^  q m on ths to
trapa  c l e a n ^ ,  i year. Telephone 7684791, W est-
ln te r io r _ ^ p t l c  con tac t A llstate In su r-
S k e .  Phona 762-2674, 762-4195. ance, Kelowna, 762-3030. 34
B S S - i a  K X P H R T i.*  « a d *  L S “ S
G IR ia  R E Q U IR E  
iNXird for 3 to
9Yfrn*?irtlTi^^ tnootha w ithin walking d is tan ce
s r i k S r 7 « 3 S ? ' “ - ° “i ;
Ilox 7991 D aily Courier,
Reply
32
12. Personals 12 BEDROOM  APARTM ENT or
_________________ house, unfurnl.shcd, close in
PRIV A TE T U m O N  GIVEN wante<I by re tired  couple. W rite 
In apcech Im provem ent and M, v a n ’t Hoff, RR No. 1, W est 
apeech the ropy  by  qualified | bank, telephone 768-5458. 33
teach er, te lephone 762-3026, i - u R N is H E i) " 8ELF-^^
. e<l Buito requ ired  by Sept. 15
ALCOHOUCS 
Write P  O  Do* 
D.C,
ANONYMOUS P lease  rep ly  to Box 7934 D aily  
s n  Kelowna, I Courier, 33
tf 1 i“ n u s iN iiS 8 M E N ~ i ^  
room nnd Ixrarrl toge ther by 
Sept. 15, W rite Box 7903 Daily 
C ourier, 33
13. Lost and Found
M d ^ b l t e ^  13 BEDROOM HOUSE RK
H?e, f W e t  p le a t, tdephonejqufr^^^
Ideal Retirement 
Home
'ho ,^e location, new ly l.ind- 
ca;>ed g ro u n d s  dw elling 
fresh ly  deco ra ted  inside and 
out. This 2 bedroom  .stucco 
bungalow  offer.s a  la rg e  
b rig h t liv ing rcxrnr w i t h  
n a tu ra l firep lace , a ttra c tiv e  
ceiling  beam .s ,3 piece b a th , 
ca b in e t k itchen  w ith d ining 
n rca , w ired  220, gas hea t, a t­
tach ed  carixvrt. S ep ara te  
w orkshop. F u ll p rice  $11,800 
w ith te rm s . Exclu.sivc.
CALL: B IL L  FLEC K  768-5322
Looking For Real 
Lot Value?
D rive ov er to  the wc.st .side 
nnd see Shanboolard  E.s- 
ta te s l  $500 down $2800 lu ll 
p r ic e  could buy you —- A 
12000 *q. ft. res id en tia l lot 
w ith :
1, P r iv a te  beach 
priv ileges.
2, C hlorinated  dom estic  
w a te r  supply.
3, A building schem e to  
ivcrm nncntly p ro tec t 
your investm ent.
T hese Iot.s n re beau tifu lly  
tre e d , nnd the bench is snfi; 
for ch ild ren , l l ie s c  jiropcr- 
tie.s a re  n ttrnc tivc ly  priced  
nnd offer a g rea t dea l. S E E  
T H EM  SOON! M.L.S.
CALL: DUDLEY 
PRITCHARD 768-5550
Lots -  
Lakeview Heights
View lota on L akeview  
H eights — vary ing  sizes 
a c r  V 1 c e d w ith dom estic  
w a te r . F u ll p rice  $3,250.00 
M .L.S. CALI.:
E R IC  W A ID RO N  762-4567
LUPTON AGENCIES
i.IM lT E D
Shops C nprI, K elow na, H.C 
P hono 762-4400
762-7842, 32 phono 762-3214. 35
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 B ernard  Ave., Kelowna 
762-3541
R E T IR IIM E V T  SPEC IA L —
2 bedroom  home a t 596 B irch  
Ave. L arge living room  —
h.ardwvxxi floor.# — firep lace ; 
k itchen  with coloured frig  
nnd ran g e  included; u tility  
riMftim; .st,vlnles.s s tee l cup- 
bo.vrds tops; exceltionally  
wel liin.sdc;iped — a num ber 
of fr\iit trees. 77»is p roperty
i.s very  well p riced . Phono 
for npijointm ent. E xclusive.
OKANAGAN MISSION AREA
B eautifully  landscaped  3 bed­
room  m odern  hom e; fire­
p lace ; hardwcKKi f l o o r s  
th roughout; L .shaped living 
and  dining rcKun; ea ting  a ie a  
In k itchen ; full b asem en t; 
cnriH>rt; ’# block from  tho 
lake. P rice  reduced  for quick  
sa le , G ckkI tcnn.s,
S T O R E  AND SER V IC E 
STATION in new  expanding  
a re a . E xcellen t business nncl 
p len ty  room  fo r expansion. 
L iving quarter.# a ttach ed . 
C an bo handlcil fo r $7300.00 
cn.sh, MI-S.
COUNTRY HOM E — 2 ac res  
w ith  cherry  trees . Ixrvely 
fam ily  hom e; 1456* sq. ft 
floor space ; L argo  living 
room  w ith h ea tila to r f ire ­
p lace ; nice k itchen  nnd din 
ing a re a ; 220 w iring ; 3 la rg e  
bcdrrmm.s; full b asem en t 
w ith  oil fu rnace ; landscaped  
an d  goo<i view. F ull price 
$18,000.(M), MLS.
"W E  TRA D E HOM ES"
C arl B rlcso 762-37.54 
Cliff P e rry  762-73.58 
G eorge S ilvester 762-3516 
Ga.ston G aucher 762-2463 
Al Sallourn 762-2673 
H arold  D enney 762-4421
v'oij th e  ow ner of a bcasitifully. 
designed  NILA hou'.e. O ver 50 
p lans to  choose from . Dc[>cnd- 
ably buUt by B ra c m a r  Con- 
sU uction L td . 762-5512 , 762-6220.
Fri.-Sat.-M on.-tf
-  -  . .  n  a  BEDROOM FURNLSHEl)
1  ^  H t tU S S S  l O r  K O n f  suite. clo.so in, requ ired  by  eld- 
* * '•  a v *  I Telephone 762-6067
• YVTTH o p t i o n  t o  b u y ! 34
plua p*Ttia»y finisĥ  21. Proptrty fOT Sale
K m ? n l . '« tu W < id  5i S F lJ iP  t i v E L  9 B e S
pagan  M biskw, Cloa* w  a i i i ^ ^ ^  h o m « lW ili le ,  U v in iro o m
n to m . In a  high, d ry
iicillU ea. * " * " '^ ‘ land  diningroom , wall to  w all
AtberUi M o r tia g e  E x - | _
Im m ed-
laicly*
164-4731, _________ ______ '**|e<l an d  newB' decoratcrl. Will
■ I l '^ n E D U b o M  FU R N IW IED  consider tra d e  on am allc r hom e 
hom e fo r re n t. S itu a to d  a t  »I» aa dow n paym ent. T elephone 
.L aw ren rii Avtmifoi ^  7614116, tf
glcly, A i w m  M O ^ W  ^  ca fp e t. drap#*. Included. Double 
rhang*. 76S-5J33, E .  T , B netioca com pletely landacai>-
lAiloiAT̂ l. nn#l •tdatailx* alAi'#YFtot#tel itl
M OD ERN NEW  1JVRGE fnnjily 
Ivomc Just com pleted. 4 IhhI- 
roo ins, 2 com plete bath room s, 
la rg e  p ic tu re  window, au tm nutic  
gas h e a t, com plete laundry  
equ ipm en t, built-in g a ra g e . Kit- 
u a tc4  on e x tra  U rgo  lo t on KIX) 
road , 500 fee t from  c ity  lim its, 
III h ea lth  forces sa le  by ow ner, 
$23,000 v a lue  will sac rifice  for 
$19,000. A pproxim ately  one-half 
down. T erm # can  I*  a rran g ed . 
T elephone 762-8346, tf
FO R  8A IJE: B EA U TIFU L VIEW 
3 Itedroom  house nn la rg e  Int 
W infield, w est of Catholic 
ch u rch  on H ighw ay 07. R eason-
M ODERN HOUSE FO R  SALE 
or will r e n t  for $100 a m onth. 
Two Ix 'drtsinis jilus 3 basem en t 
00m s. On F u lle r Ave. T rie- 
,* o ,c  :62J«£!. A v .,lab lc  
15. ->!>
chicken.', tu rkey .'. i« 'rk . bacon, 
quality  g u a ra n tee d . C ut exactly  
as vdu w ish. Cvr.vtom cutting. 
Si>ccial o rd ers  solicitoed. H ia­
w atha M eat M ark e t, c.'o S tan 
F arrow , L ak csh o rc  Rw. B usi­
ness telephone 762-3412, re.sl- 
dent 762-8782 . 31
OLDER HOUSE TO B E  MOVED 
or dem olished. To view evenings 
te tw e c n  7-8 nt 2206 A berdeen 
St. W hat offers? Telephone 762- 
3072. 32
IXIT FO R  SALE, CAWSTON 
Ave., we.st end , te.side church. 
C om m ercial, Apply P e te r  Jha- 
kul, 755 B e rn a rd  Ave. 35
~B ED nO O M ~H O iviET~D EN i 
p lay room , all extra.# you could 
w ant. 1416 Itom bcrt Ave, Phone 
762-2755. 32
PEA CHES, P EA R S, A N D  
prune; , C.a.si Ixnna  O rchard , E .
768-5562, 1 
mile down the C a sa  Ixrm a Road 
on the lake.shore behind the 
G rass  Shack on th e  we.st side.
36
U>CAL G IR L. 18 TO 25, TO j 
sleep in ito re  wmdow for 3 dt.v s> 
in connection with h.vp*olic p e r ­
fo rm ance ap iK aring  in Keiovcna | 
Sept. 13 and 14. Apply Willow 
Inn Hotel, S atu rday , 8 p .m . M r. 
Sharp . 31
M A TU ltE~\VONlEN  W ANTED 
im m edia te ly  fur C h ris tm as se ll­
ing. E asy  tra in ing  course, s ta r ts  
you ea rn in g  a t once. Telephone 
B eau ty  Counselors L td ., 762-4127 
for appoinUncnt. 34
QU a 'LI FI ED  STE N ^  1 rTa PH ER  
respiired for C hartered  A ccount­
a n t office. Reply to Box 7858 
D aily C ourier sta ting  age, quali- 
fication.s, sa la ry  expected  and  
when available. 33
KENM ORE 30" GAS RANGE 
or sale. In excellen t condition, 
only 3 y e a rs  old. Will sacrifice 
for $95 o r n e a re s t offer. T ele­
phone 762-8756 . 32
KELVINATOU 30" RANGE, 
au tom atic  oven, 1 y e a r  old, like 
new: baby  c a r r ia g e , converts to 
s tro lle r. T elephone 762-6244.
36
MUST S E L L r-4  CHOICE VIEW 
lots on K alam n lka  L ake In V er­
non, 400 ft. off highw ay fron tage. 
Telephone 542-3429. tf
■(Ta c ’R E I I o T  F O i n ^ L E .  ON 
edge of c ity  lim its. Telephone 
62-3364 a f te r  5 p .m . If
6 VOLT B E C K E R  CAR RADIO, 
Volvo se a t l>elt.#, com plete se ts 
for fron t and b ack  sc a ts ; Volvo 
iM'dkit fo r sa le . Telephone 642- 
2911, 8 a .m . to  6  p .m , 33
22 . Property Wanted
W ANTED — A PPRO X . 20 acres 
for cu ltivation . Kelowna, Win­
field o r R utland a re a , com plete 
witli hou.se nnd p referab ly  on 
creek  p roperty , $2,500 .secured 
co lla te ra l a.s down pay m en t on 
sam e. W rite M iss Schultz, 110 
815 W est H astings S tree t, Van- 
eotivcr, B .C., giving d e ta ils  in 
full. 36
FOR SALE: LEANARD PORT- 
ab le sewing m ach ine , in llke- 
ncw  condition. Will sell for $35 
or n e a re s t o ffer. Phono 765-5563.
32
STEADY WOMAN W ANTED for 
house cleaning. M ust h av e  own 
tran.six)ralion. Am)ly Scotti.sh 
Cove Re.sort, W estbang, te le ­
phone 768-5634 . 36
O N EI-V E A R -O L d ' c HILD  n m ls  
a Irabysitter on a i>erm ancnt 
ba.si.s from  8 a .m . to  6 p .m . Live 
in o r out. Telephone 765-6183 
a f te r  6 p.m . 36
ir I T lVAW ED“T X rr
of pre-school ag e  child. Som e 
household duties. Live in o r  out. 
Telephone 765-5057, RuU and.
31
EXIHCRIENCED E tlC jT iirA D E Il 
nnd  can d lc r w anted. Apply s ta t­
ing ag e  and experience to  Box 
7922 D ally C ourier. 36
’e x p e r i e n c e d  w a i t r e s s
nnd bus Ixry requ ired . Apply 
C ap ri M otor Inn. 31
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
IJIV E L Y  2 BEDROOM BUNGA- 
low, close to Shopa C apri. U ltra  
nuKlcra k itchen an d  diningroom  
a re a . Also largo  livingroom  and  
m an y  ex tra s , 'H iis house has full 
b asem en t which can  easily  bo 
converted  to m ore living 
((ua rte rs, C a risu t. D )t 15,000 sq. 
ft. F u lly  lan(i.scnpcd. O utside 
c ity  lim its , low taxes. $4,900 
dow n. N11A te rm s . P riv a te  sa le . 
T elephone 762-6070, 34
TR A D E SOUTH SID E RANCH 
sty le  bungalow  only a block 
from  lake , 3 la rgo  Ircdroom s, 
double plum bing, k itchen  wilh 
u tility  a re a ,  la rg o  living room  
w ith firep lace , d ining riKun. 
L andscaped  nnd fenced lo t nt- 
tacbed  c v a n w rt w ilh idrrrngc. 
O w ners erpiity $6,000,00, balance 
S':. NBA M orlgngo. 'Hie Royal 
I’n is t  ComiMiny, 218 B ernard  
Ave, Phono 762-5200. 33
HOUSE FOR SA L E -1422 a(|. ft 
3 beilynoin, p a rtia lly  finished 
b asem en t 6*71 NHA . M ortgage. 
TIiIh houBo has m an y  o u ts tan d ­
ing  fea tu res. Locntert a t  1237 
D evonshire Ave,, telciihone 762- 
2259 for npiw lntnjcnt to  view . H
MACINTOSH A P P L E S  FOR 
sale in G lcnm orc. Apply Ken 
C larke, Union Rond o r telephone 
762-67.36. tf
i'E A R S, PI.U M S,” PR U N ES and 
crabapp les for sa le . B ring your 
own con tainers . Telephone 764- 
4212, 35
FREESTON 1 -rV E E  “ PEACHES 
for sa le. T elephone 764-4347 or 
apply  L, M ills, P a rc t  Rond 
O kanagan  Mis.sion. 32
OIL BU R NER OUT O F A CO LE 
m an fu rn ace  for sa le. Any 
reaBonablo o ffe r accep ted . Tele 
phono 702-0589. __ 32
F O u '£A L E :~(r,b r^A 'U T O M A flC  
WH.shcr in goo<l running con 
dition, will sacrifico  for $100, 
Phono 762-8594. 32
36 . Help Wanted 
Male or Female
2 4 . Property For Rent
SM A LirC TO liiTrO N ' i lE i r  
Ave.. n ex t to  E a to n ’s. Apply a t 
564 B e rn a rd  A ve., o r  telephone 
762-2060. if
2 5 . Business Opps.
M G rE L  FO R  SALE IM M EDI- 
n tely , R easnnnble. No agontn 
plcaso . R eply  to  Box 7306, Dally 
C ourier. If
Ol.DS AHMBASSAIKHt FLU TE 
for sa le . In  gfKsI condition 
R easonably  p riced . Telephone 
762-7501,   31
LA’TE M 0 D E i7 v£ c W  C lean 
er. Ukc<I 6 m on ths, Co.st new  
$125, w ill hcll $60 com plete 
're iephone 702-3905. 31
( lO d irM c lO T O C irA P P L  
sa le , $1.50 p e r  box. F re e  d e ­
livery . Tclcplrone 765-5322 noon 
or a f te r  6 p.m .
F m £ n ? ” v E i6  P E A a  
a b le  a t  R aym er Rd
OK MIsBion.
LA RG E DOWNTOWN R(K)M 
VERY NICE 3 BEDROOM | Ing houso for sa le . Will consider 
fam ily  hom e, m any  e x tra s . | K elowna p ro p erty  o r  $3,000











E x tra  P o ck e t M o n ey  
F o r  Y ou!
Wo need severa l good hu st­
ling boys nnd glrln to  e a rn  
ex tra  pocket m onev, p rizes 
nnd bonuses by se lling  'Dio 
D aily  C ourier In dow ntow n 
Kelowna. Call a t l lm  D aily 
C ourier C irculation D ep a rt­
m en t nnd nsk for c ircu la tion  
m an ag e r, c r  phono nny tim e  
—circulation  d ep a rtm en t, 
T H E  DAILY CO U RIER 
Phono 7024445 
IN VERNON 
Phono R ichard  Schuck 542-7410
EXPiJlfENCI'liTA^^^^ 
ora w onted. S tarting  alxm t Sc|)t 
9., fo r M acs, S p a rtan , Delicious 
N ew hiw ns. W inesaps a n d 
Rom en, ^p p ly  C. D , Ducklaiul 
O rchard  on the R utland Bench.
33
s c T i w L 'D i s 'n i i c r  N () .~ ri'
2 qualified  leaeherB r«><iuired 
Im m ediate ly  fo r 2-3 g rad e  and 
4-5 g rade . Apply to undcrnlgned 
F . M acklln, Kee.-trens., 699 
H arvey  Ave., K elow na. 32
E X P E R IE N C E D  A P P L E  PICK 
era  re<|ulred, approx, Sept. 
C ontact O tto BlaskovitR, L atin  
Rond, Rutland n r  telephone 705 
5017.
L T D .
I
IT S ECONOMY T IM E  
at
SIEO MOTORS 
N# D evn  P a ;  m eal 
T e rm i TaU #re4 T# FR  
A n ; B a d f r t  
1142 V elk iw acea D claxe. 
In A-1 condition, low 
n ilfage , custom  rad io , 
 p rice only $1,493, 
$W j>cr m onth.
19C R ra a n ll 0«rdlB l. 
One ow ner, low m ileage, 
in stjotlcss condition. Full 
p rice only $ l . tK .  Just $44 
t>er m onth.
1941 V o lk iw agra  D c h u e .
In excellen t condition, 
custom  rad io , low m ile­
age. F u ll p rice  only 
91.493. ju.st $57 p e r  
m outh.
1940 Riley One P o ia t 
F ive, In excellen t con­
dition, low m ileage. Full 
p rice only $1 J9$ , Just $53
per m onth.
1960 R enau lt. In good
condition, low m ileage. 
Full p rice only $995, Just 
$44 u r  m onth.
1939 V olksw agen D claxe. 
In rea l good comlltlcm, 
clustom  radio . F ull prJc* 
only $1,093, Ju.st $48 p e r  
m onth.
M any o ther m akes and 
m odels to ehooso from
• 2 loc. on Har\*ey Av«.) 
440 H urvey 490 H arvey  
Phone 762-5203 
Open T ill a  p .m .
Good Buys from  
G arry 's  Shell
A NEW  CAR A T A 
USED CAR P R IC E  I
1961 M ORRIS 1100 w ith  only 
1800 m iles. T lie re’s a ftriR 
com binntion of com fort, eco­
nom y an d  dependab ility  In 
thi.i unit  ...........................$ l , m
1957 CHEVROLCT n E I , - j j i i - .  
4 <ioor sedan , econom lrel 6 
cy linder m otor, s ta n d a rd  
transm ission , custom  rad io  to  
provide m usic lo  d riv e  by— 
II ,I IS
1946 DeSOTO - In good shap*  
for n c a r  of its age  . . , s ti ll 
ready  to deliver m any  a mo* 
toring m ile , ........  . .f IS
MAKE US AN O F F E R  on th ia  
m echan ic’s special , , , a 1951 
PONTIAC th a t can  use snm *
w ork.
G arry 's Shell G arage
C orner I trn ia rd  am! HI, F a n l 
702-054.1 N ight 742-533$
M.G.. Peugeot - U sed C ars
34,
CANNING TOMATOES FOR 
hale. Kcoga B ro thers, Belgo 
Road, Telcphoim  70544517^ 34
r i ’ALIAN P R U N £ s "F 0 R  s a l e ,  a p p l e  PIC K ER S W ANTED lor 
5c i)cr lb . T elephone 764-4851. Sept. 9. A ccom m odation. '1‘cle 







D A IL Y  S P E C IA L
1059 PON’l’IAC LAURENTIAN 
I $1,693 ft,!
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
4231 Q ueensw ay
V62-4311




KKC»WWA P A R T  CTHTKIEi. m t .  j l O f  ■ fo 1118 W m U  t   ̂ i | | f  .  ^
Cleavage In Social Creditim»'b< rk«
Puts NDP In Second Spot
O TTAW A  (CJ**—T&* c.k£®v«,i«{«f la  Uit« g o ia iu -
ci tt»i iNk'isic.B.jhijr Soci*! C z w i t s U  Wtii Cwa**i“,iOv«# )u»i it*aef rf *My itvvftgiiftMnS gtxKgi 
givoy ai ■to# C&Bummt iartcifsi-1SsK-ixl O^ojX aiov<ed a.ck  .t/.> rf ’2 ir /‘js:,U'i» :,> u  *
U lid  by  E te l  C*0iy(»«« " i l i  *«#>•; ?»&*, kmt N D P uaami t t«  r r f t*  U w )  'u:v:,..i cn  tol.vite ac- 
ziixA* xim New D exnecrttis  P a j- .t fc d  la  t w t n  r f  ««mc r f  t« * i u»a«nm:,v» a « i  capm.** a*-
t>-'i groog  »  Ko- fey v « «  ibrfk*® u  «>w-rf i l  \&a C tm aW ia
pu*iy#ai to ttat C e tix w o  a w .e  iU own i n  ter f y.r
I ta t i / te a a  aad  !U{.vtMfi Pijr&&j»MHk( i«*'..aau;‘Uidi'Ctaieet rf ute fw'<-«rKia.#a'i 
|5 ® p t » .  * A ii if s f i  IM %’O T tB
t i C tedir U P* ■ »»-'»<«'-•-« »* P-»ny k#d«z-*
f trf to r t XM IfiB  t te f tw a  rrfi,.ciH %o**i . .n j  i« r trf .ii--.a' te w tv t r .  r« iv i ac<xii*yi£.t
ft & xm l C iem i »*mofe| to* p * r t:*4 P » ru * m .* w ry  u t i i t i *  "-.ui
M iy B« Record
W ASiilNGI'ON «AP( -  Tlfc* 
i t.»a»y gn 'ik tm m xy  wrf-
■ft U.S. •|»'KwU5j*l a ttsiem
♦ *«>» iad'.t..»;u 'to il " w k t
t̂'dLi" itUl
At A iiA-Af-'JvWvA .̂
Aittov.ife tu»« t4U.ta»UM ei-* 
Bvi > i‘ t * V» tet' ta r  * aiiffirfff
vl I'-V -Silj;**, i I f  >c £! J.*
at* lAit *.s;.*i.;#,r tsarufj-i* wi
n t* .4 u a  'steft-
iUi, 'f u /.a  vilwet
ta
N'wvto Alt',*#-.
:  sp rf Oil to* fe«.jkU r f  
tiup  «tf«ttito.- 
B*lor« fiov la  fete
, i a  a  pej-uctoitr d t te i* .  r-v. < ,
i » 4 . r f  i&« c f ii iC irc l
crfY H ttl And. 10 coo tiu taU A i <oa mayor BntUis p r tr t ic *  u  t t e i  toe
P as'kam m i, Soc**l C i* rf i j "* “ *-'*
to .  f u . t  r f to « «  a l te r  to* r fn -  c 5^
C'til offprfutoia. to* P to ir tA ii te
C m w * *&***, to  mov* m otkioi
Verwoerd 
Under Fire
iofl pr*c«>a*4 K«w D *ojo«i*uc 
U a t e r  T. C- D o ttiU i.
C«.i>>4*tt* i 'l  t e l  MU' pr v*4.4» u tii 
111*
Cite** * U  u  ia
tCA.
T%* *|*ii,.-y iU o  I t e t
tft-rtil 4 ' C r f  t,,'.fe*i cv\i u)
UU's fc,a.r,(f*1:114 avi'ifti ibe ln,it
f'.'-f rf IMS ::. tjUftii.lid §4 
I. ferf 41% l,f\.i"l't.*,»«





e r tr p !  to* I'm'.tvJ S',*Uj *.Mt
C*r..*-1» **i'.e-ct U fg ti 
to.i»
PROTiST AT NUCLEAR SUBS' VISITS
lO.OdO Jap*£tau  prc*- 
Ic.Md ta* rf
naeU ac i..dwnan&*t a l  to r
V S Tto tia»e al Y j i >
»»aa. b«*i TuAyo- U * a  u s *  
it  p«.ri rf to* crowd "ttifft
c a r r i td  p ia ra rd t  a sd  gav*  o#>t 
taad teU i. T&« U S. rfsite ar*
a**a to  t t e  backpxKtod
lAP W uassteto)
BC Lawyers Give Spark 
To Abortion Law Hassle
BAKPF., A lti, <CPi -  i a c -  
Ik®* fur ir r f  « |iU '.: t  i'v.„>fe l.t-  
e r a l  i t e i t i s a  u » *  feniia up
TYlurtd.y (■■;>? the fUs! ;elk.i.il
•  t n t | | ! *  " I 'J u a  the Ca!'iad.»n 
B a r  a tao c u tlP n  rturing SU t i ’.h 
an n u a l r o n f r r r i i f r  h e i r  
T he tm petu* on I r f h  iVd.i 
cam # fto ro  D riuah 
la w y e ri.
.1 CalvfDUa, la id  lug- 
i t,.h*i the m iy o iu y  cf
of t.*ie C iiho  
cf Brit.
4c:
i» * ) e r i  in to* 11C. tactoMJ of 
the C*r.oiU*(» Bar A t U t i o n  
favor iite ra iU a tio n  o l *l«caUan 
U « t  11 •  faiiaey.
He aa id  toe proposal w a i ap* 
C o Ium bta rfT o ied  in pm u'ip :*  last Ju n e  at 
! the a ttoual rr,e'«tio,g c f  the c ttm
Iftawytfi* C ui»d_rrefrii.E fy  e & d a n if ii  th* i-hy 
' iic a l Cf merit*I hea lth  of th# 
toother, if th e r*  a re  feaarftafel# 
and probably  grouada lo  be-
B tew art M oM rftan . V*nct>u.l secuos of to .  B C
v r r  ctty  fvosecutor, tn p u t t i n u i a l * . ; u t  *00 
fo rw ard  a reaoIulKsa ufSiCi; (■»•  ̂ lawyer* ailrtiided
panikx) of C r t r i  ! n a 1 Code
fTOund* for abusuon, ruul be 
doubted  the  pft>t>o*al wi:,! t>« 
aanctioctad fey delegate*  fe-ut tt 
wrill a t le a ;!  fw us at'.fnlX 'ii t'n 
a  v i t a l  m oral q '^ e s U o a  factog 
C anada.
T here »*»  a r.ecd to e r . 'u re  
th a t to* C rim inal Code Aipt 
I f #  w ith changing coocfrt* . 
rre  had  been no lu c h  char.ge* 
for 70 y ta r s  
He la id  ther# a re  betw een 
•.000 and 10.C»>3 4b.i:iuir.t 
o t  them iu f* * !—i.n V.ir.c 
each  y ear. A liiru la r t rrf'..-m  
ta l l ie d  tn e th er rriajcr C a n ad u n  




The dt'hiiSe cn the p ro jo ia l 
wa,j i.chfvlalrxl lfKl,a.v during toe
the aeutiNiiic* r f  d ea th  
GOUftCWl.
*Tt wtii t e  i t id  » «  ar#  t*l-t<»us rf ill* I iac* we W'cOd 
gravely  uripafx to t p h y itc a l aod l
JOHANN ESJJUIta iR*ufeei-i» 
te>uto Afrtca'a Ptninier H*a4 rik 
VafwotftI pf©vrfi*d 'amisats 
icus4 rf enuciaia today for 
t:;» rfftf to Uk* cv*r fcdnUfil*- 
u a tm  rf fete Bfituh prut*<ctor« 
a tt*  r f  Bec&'4a£#l*Ad.. Baawto- 
land afid Swailiarfl 
Nlau M&ltehi#. i*'4dtr rf th* 
Baiutrfaod CoAgre** Party 
which tt th* blg|«at la tte  
prottctorau, taad ^ t h  Afnaa 
Hiuit Rrit '‘maxOf**! lU alaear- 
ity by eatcodiitg grwdwili to ft* 
cwa (Ntoiaie te.iw* aiipe®acMBg
Utoaa 0ut*4e ter  ta ^ c r i  "' 
Chief teabua Joctathan. L«a4«r 
rf the te iu to  NaQoiitaL Party 
,ia)d Vtfwowd wai try teg 10 
u P-rt>-^d-.,a4c t BatutolaM'i atuttiikm  
fiom  caRit3SutAoe.al d*y»kj|w 
tottti* which wtttdd asm  Uldg 
todep«i*d«aee.
But Die B u ffv r . I t e  ffvvertk-
H I M  V A M f:i  HCBAL
OTTAWA -CF' — .Ctrail'd H**- 
t t> .  CanacLaa m aix  ■nm of ta*
Speaker Aim M*ea*bg:6t.«
4 teii'iiyifig aaiti
how that hu* $4 membiM’i rf MP* djr'ing tt«
to. Social Ci'*4it parv *i.*ctod;n,,,
, ttHuTfi ta  O ttaw a  bafwe tuid-
M r. TOoffifiwoa to p rt*** t a tsvcx  ^ fo rm a l c o a . r i t a t ^ i  w-t . . . .
• • ' ‘‘ .tther party itadari a.rrf \ t t * i a * ! C w i u n u , . . .  
frtea t o e , y p j  and fcriuef C*fi4ai*a iir.U *** '
LI tew the Tfojii!£>♦'*« »,ad Caou-''^ Uiuted State* 1* b,
fore*# sh A u  te  at*ted ^  awa-rUed a Vatssti medal 
^ 1 1 .  :.n toe Cvim.mciji* and wttat rewg-:  e-rfataedlfif wute la pufeisc
Wfiut# to* a#»jo4ity hai Ai'cjiic-n p.rivtitj«i aheuid fe* ^j-'; adfnitijua'juc •* T h e  award
ptivti#g#a to op^porhifaty to ; {'0fd*4 trie''n ! wa* atjvvujtitd TY..r»»i*v r.i|'fct
ipaak  afid to  mov* fsiotfcai- n l  •, .. , s» the h iiU tu ie ci P .v-.- ' Ad.
alao ha  I lU dUadvm Ug.i  ̂^ I ^ L T ^ a t a u M f  wituh U taddtog a
Wtea a p®«y U at the brfU.in;'*‘*̂ rfi>us day rorftier,* ter« Lr
rf to*p4 ih*mmt*,rytot#ftiE^.:*.;^’^  ^ J ^ '' »ui lece**. th* medal
tt tear# to* poaiOoM of all ©0 «*r 1 , at a e#i#fr#»> ta govtramaitt
^ r t t e i  te fo r*  n  h a t  to  * , w
Itoowa it* owa poaiiioa. PA lgl. AL.%BM COSTLY j
Th# eaact w ueg atieagth of! BiNGHAMTX)N, K-V. vAp!—;
M r. Thompe&a’* o n t a k u t  So- e:Jii"->#*r-rf.d to y  t'-ftrrmd in ai
nierital te a l th  of th# roO'tfcar jui t ,  m ent ha tkx ta lta t Dartv o*ca& te 
lo ^ i .v .  a a  u n to ra  rfu ld , j c .p ^  Town, l a i d ^ 'l ^ t  1.  to m .;
H * wtll te i th t f  cxaaaertto a a . ji'ifuj tee.*# th a t  t t e  protoctor* 
UUtocral m other to d i*  to o r d * r l , , ^  b# ted  to  t t e t r  ulUm ate 
to  ..V *  t e r  tiu id  a o r  rrtey w e i ^ ^ ^  g ^  by ^ A f r i c a ,  
ctifidetna a a  uuv^cecl cblto  j |  e ^ j j^ a ic a l iy  ta  a  tet*
d ea th  to aav* th* m o th er. . . p e im a a  p j a u i a t  ta  tteU
■■Our aflo ftJ  m u it t e  to aav* d ev .to p te tia t th a a  B rlta ia ."  
b e th ."
cial Credit group aoJ Mr. C a ^ ' U - f t alarm Frktav, trg|*rin.| 
#tl*‘* i»#w Raliiameat D#.» Ci ed- ' *f t i f t i ec. t  tsat to’ured #t|h{  
laite# u  «»0't y#t clear. Itvdiv*.: teraorvi two »er»ui‘y The ftre 
ttoo# ar* that iter# will te  aw»»««*d the ateisu
rBemtert to **ch, cc i E t p f o a i m - W i " i  a t.:»ctui'-uai*.cf, 
aUly ao. iTSa tr-urk. b_f»iif.g lelo fl*iR#f,
rf-JS a tv tgm iE t w t*tiJ3 aad  her
NWD3  M M,KaCl J E l J  , tao-j*ar-c-'iJ la a  t «  * iidewall...
L'ad«r th# pay rat** fed that!then j;saih#d toto to# ffoc*. rf 
mamter* voted tefer* adJeurB -la { f i t* ‘u iaa t
BACKACHE
^ tul* fogdHwAJt 
Pd Av̂ eli* fofovSteS tMAg Sia.4 teteklH*
ii-. i» w i .t.g.4
I  i* i-,.ua .*  wt f e £ ;» * s i 
*s»l aJtek* ieâ .ggg,
•i'ftWiiiU 
• Ite tearSMM 
i ■ IJ \  fog t#sl
««« mmk Whteic
WANTS SPHCTAL B O A tO
Th* rctO'luBoft iu g |« i ta  tte a e  
provlnee* w'laMng to w iden the 
legal f ro u n d t tor  aborttsct roukS 
e itab liah  a tp e c ia l i t s  - m an  
board  c l  d o c tc r i .  law yer*  and
•octa l wcifkera to handl# the
pjb.
Mr M cM orran la id  prov inee t
which da no! d c ilre  the add i­
tional legiilf.io .n  wC'ftuM not t e
artnual m eeting cf th e  n a tio n a l; bousrf fe> j -!..<«» in another,
c rim in al Ju itlce  fection. held i - j  The reaolutton wtvuld legaU r.
I'oi'.’uacticn  wt’.h toe CB.\ mew •jjh.e la le  c! c o t i tr a t tp u v e i  and 
•‘■rf. withdraw' from  ho ip ita l board#
Urvder p re ie c t law , abortion* 
a re  p<rrr,lited only when the lif t 
of the m other u  in dan g er. M r.
.McM--Tran’s reuMution W'-O'uld 
i J d  th ree  a'.'l'.ftljllona! frt>ur»ds
Norw ay had  S.IS3 reg is te red  
te J —only
the [lowers ta  decide upon r e  
q u e lls  from  m en o r women for 
le su a l • te r ilu a tlo n  
Mr. E.mer*on, who said  he 
_  - , w .U t e  suptiorted by h« i-R om *n
T h eic  w ere when to n u n u ed  j Catholic U w v e n  m h!t fight to 
llev# a woman becam e p reg n a n t; kill the leK.'i.iioci. v»id tt "Is
an ai'.em pt to d iv i i t  entirelv
B ruce E. E m erjn n . jrrs .de !'it a l iiity .
h-iU ^ai a rei'ul! of a crim inal ac t 
if the re  u  a  lu b iU n tta l n sk  
Ihe chilli m ight t e  te rn  w ith •  
•g rave  menuU or phyalcal d ii-
42 . Autos For Sale
eJ% #̂ %
•  j r  f o
from  any Judicial control the 
legal execution of co u n lle ii hu­
m an te ln g i ."
■’Although a hum an  life Is bal­
anced on the ic a 'e i ,  no judg# 
p r c t id tf .  no advocat# tp x a k i 
the m uffled p ro lts l  of th* b a te  
tn the m other'*  w om b and  no 
Jury i ta n d i  to  t e  ooovdnced be­
yond a  reasonab le  doub t te fo r*
BRITAIN t'N B Y M P A T H C nC
The cH er by th# Sowth Afrl- 
un#m pk>y«l to June , H d -cm ! <•«» pf*m t*r Tu**d*y to adm in- 
,S p#r C'**t r f  tb« to ta l labor i ‘»t«r the thr** pro tectorate*  
fe rc t.  ft’ as *elf- |tn -»m to f • 'B antuitaR *’’
'__________________________ ! 'K e g ro  t t a t e i i  found no #ymp*-
the tic  r t ip o n se  to  B riti ih  new»-
PRINCE CHARLES 
FOUOWS DAD
U 5N D 0N  (AP» — P n n c*  
C harle i is abc'Ut to follow 
to h ii  fa th e r ’s f*X)t*tep» and 
take up polo 
Brtoc# Philip, Charlea* 
fa th e r, is seeking a suitabl*  
docile [lony for Kii »oo who 
will t e  IS Nov. H  
A B uckingham  ivalace ui- 
fo rm an t said today that 
P rince  C harles, who sta rted  
rid.iflg hofs*s as a tm all 
child , has te e n  p rac tic in g  
[Kilo shot* from th# b a rk  of 
a  ip e c lilly  m ade wooden 
horse a t Wlndro-r C astle .
F t  tends r f  the royal fam ­
ily  who have been w itch in g  
( i a r l e *  progres* ray  he will 
*000 t e  r#*dy for cc.mpeuti* 
tlv# polo.
j'ftSpet*
i ’he te n d o o  Tim#* la k !  Ver- 
wt»erd was jeek tng  to extend in 
liie p ru lec tijr ite s  to# B a n ta ilan  
concept w hich he ' ’failed  to 
m ake accep tab l* ’* ta  worM 
cp.inioo an d  still less to the 
Negri-<cs under h u  ru le.
The  G uard ian  d escribed  Ver- 
w vxrd’s offer as *’im[>udeist.’’ 
and dec la red  ;
•'By all tr if sn i le t self-deier- 
rr. in a tion in the p ro tec to ra tes  be 
the rule—but no! a iu r th e k l.’'
ITve Cap* A rgus of Cape 
Town said to an • d l ’x r ia l  tt was 
■'hard lo tm agto# a m or* toop- 
[o rtun*  Um# for D r. V erw oerd 
to i.j;x  - d rea m  00 the protec- 
ti.irates,"
Hut It added th a t it couU  not 
sw# why toe InlUal r ta c tio a  to 
t t e  sug g fiito n  had  te « n  *o 
•h n ll.
''In c red u lity , w# can  under­
stand , but a la rm , •m oun ting  to; 
hy ste ria , w# can ’t ,"  It added.
V





WANT TO GET BEHIND A NEW W HEEL?
OCT r o t  a  CAR now  w rm  a  to w -co sr, u n u L x stm to
XK* **** XXX* X XXXX
.S X K X X X X2 X 2 X X XXXX




THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
W RECKING 1958 I>ONTIAC. 
1951 Dodge, 1SH7 A ustin. 1932 
T h am es. 1951 Ford, 1950 T liaraea 
1955 C hevrolet VR. 1951 C hevro­
le t, 1951 P refect. 1951 Austin,
1950 C hevrolet. 1952 Dodge. 1951 
llllln ton , 1948 C hevrolet panel, 
1948 C hevrolet, 1958 C hcvrolcl,
1951 M eteor, 1955 Vauxhall. 
Phon* 762-0475, 762-4524. tl
1957 2-DOOn PLYMOUTH hard- 
top — U econdltloned m otor, 
n*w tire s , radio, nu tom atlc , 6 
cy linder. Hcautlful shape. Can 
t e  seen behind P ca rh la n d  M uni­
cipal Office. Sacrifice. .12
1957 FORD FOR SALE — 8 
cy linder, s tandard  shift, very  
clean. Telephon* 782-3414.
14
1955 O LDSM O niLE 88 2-DOOR 
hard top  — $600. no reasonable 
offer refused. Apply 061 Clem ent 
Ave. 34
0
1958 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR H ard ­
top — Almo.st new w hite wall.i, 
V4I, 3-way-A. au tom atic , new 
b rak es, new  torsion b a rs , radio , 
2 tone, 1 owner, Mu.st sell $1,400. 
Telephone 762-4812, 3;i
19M oT .D ShttllllL E  88 -  Exccl- 
lent coiulitioii. m any  rxlin.s. 
Specially priced a t  $3,295, in­
cluding tax . Telephone 762-4885,
_____________    __ 35
1958 F0R D ” v -8 a lib O R -v v h ite ',  
custom  radto , white wall tires, 
• • a t  telt.s, dual exhaust, A-1 
condition. Telephone 762-4072.
32
m a  ENVOY SEDAN - 7 j ,o o o  
miles. Honey gold color Whnt 
offers? Apply nt 1223 lllch tc r 
S iic i't o r telephone 762-8133,
32
i9«i?'.sdhit’‘. r p t» i r S A L K    Kx.
le llcn l 1 .'oiillii.ii, Ic.ft's iti,in H.i'x.u)
’ loilcs Teleplioiio 762-8389 or 
apply 947 I.awrs'nco, 36
19.58 PONTIAC I-AURENTIAN 
Sedan for sale — 2-tonc, pow er 
equi|iped. gixxl condition. T ele­
phone 762-2437 . 34
lO SrC HEV RW .C T a DOOR DE- 
luxo — M ust sell this w eekend, 
ow ner attending  UBC, Telephone 
762-7665 . 32
’58 CONTINENTAL 2 DOOR 
hard top . Fully  equipped. Phone 
762-4256. 33
1957 nUICK FOR SALE. F IN E  
condition, clean. $950. Telephone 
7A5-5230, 33
IttSJ PLYMOUTH 2 IKKm Hiud- 
top - -  Excellent condition. T ele­
phone 762-4464, 33
i9 m ” f-'dHD 1 1 d o o r “ ~ n e w
paint, good condition. Telephone 
762-7496 evenings. 32
44. Trucks & Trailers
19C3 UMC ti, TON   LONG
wheel base, wide box, nil the 
ex tra s . With or w ithout cam per. 
Telephone 762-3389. 32
46. Boats* Access.
12 F fK rr  ALUMINIUM CltK ST 
LIN ER  Ixiat with 5V4 h.|). John
- ............. , -------------------   son fieahoDie, Iinm nculutcly fur
DFJIOTO C O N V E h T in i.E  FOR rii.died and fitted, Can Ih« seen nt 
•a le  •— Fully jx iw ercd ,'-qu ipped , I A ipiatic Hot,*.nnds or call 762 
new m otor, now top. Telephone 12139 nsk for Vnpcc CampboU - 
78HM1. 35 quickest bkji over 5400. U
Add New Beauty To 






T he most effective beauty treatm ent you can give 
your new home for the least money Is a new paint
job  . . .  INSIDE, O U TSID E o r BOTH.
For Fr«# Estimate Call. . .  762-2422
SPREAD NEW BEAUTY 
AND "UP" PROPERTY VALUE
A new paint job enhances the value of your property 
far beyond its modest cost. It’s one of your best 
investments.
\
For Concr«t« — to Lumbar,
«Jutt Phono our Numbor
7 62-
1095  ELLIS ST.
T
"It W as Like 
This Judge ' "
You *ee. Judge, 1 ju it lu ted  my house y tiierday 
and 1 got a call this morning lasing they had sold 
It through MLS (M ultiple l-iiting Service). I 
ctxjld hardly believe it so I wag ruthiog hotna 
aod . ,  . weU, I’m *orry, Judge!
Y o u  C an 't G o W ro n g  
w ith  / A . L . S . 1 . . .
$ 2 ,5 0 0  DOWN . . .  
LIKE NEW
0 * n r r  tr a n tf f r re d .  S«< th u  
lovely 2 bi-droom horn# i* 
good Voctllori B eautifully  
la n d sc ip ed . L a r p  fam ily 
k itchen, S p a d o u i living rrwra 
With w all-to w sll C8 ri:®t. I 
g o o d  bcdroem s. L aundry  
rocxn an d  garage. J u s t  n g ttl 
for you to  re tire  in 
F a ll Fries I12,»V«. MLS.
m 2-ACRE 
HOBBY FARM
with a nea t two-txedroorrr bun­
galow, N lcf livingroom , d in ­
ingroom , cab inet e lec tric  
kitchen and 4-plec# bath- 
rtxjin. Full basem ent and 
fu rnace . Chicken house and 
garage . Chickens, rab b its  
and equipm ent Included. 
l/)w  taxes.
Frtce 113.37$ with term#.
5I.L.R. No. torn
MODERN 2 BEDROOM 
FULLY FURNISHED HOME
i  R O O M  BASKM ENT SU IT E
15 X 16 liv ing room, fireplace, oak 
floori, e lec tric  cabinet kitchen, double 
plum bing, au tom atic  furnace, m a tch ­
ing garage , landscaped lot.
A Bargain at 114,500 with Terms. 
M .LJ. No. 10427.
For A lm ost M agical R esu lts  . . .  Call
■ayal Trnst Company
Real Estato Dept. 
248 Dernnnl Ave. 
Phone 762-5200




1710 Elite St. Ph. 762-5333
Charlaa Qadttea h  Sea Ltd. 
Real Eitat*
288 Bernard Av«. 
rijKHia 782-8327 1 ,
4Ki**la Raalty
1140 Harvey Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. — 762-0437 
Winfield, n.C, ~  766-2336 
Highway 07
Bebt. M. JehBsten 
Real Estate
418 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone 702-2848
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 702.5344
Rebert II. Wllsen Reeity Ltd. 
343 Bernard Avt. 
Phone 763-3148
I*. Bchellenberg Ltd. 
Real Estate 
270 Bernard Ave. 
Phon* 78241739
Interler Aimolea lid.
266 Barnard Ave. 
Phone 78241073
Carnithera A M«lkl* Ltd.
Rual Estate 
284 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 782-2127
noarer A Ce*lcn 
Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 702-3030
C. E. Metealfe Realty Ltd.











C O tl£ S F Q t t l> £ t t¥  O T WMM S A lL f  C O C K lim
i:4>N0Utt t( U lU i Utett U  guiitg to
# t.M£Uc hjf iLc vbaOqAiKuiUi." i£t ffie b-v t"w u i i^
rf io U« (Z-CIC £»
•  W4.i:u mvA foil i-̂ fesU tivm t&eu: tu n  tore* giM/.ei,
Mte Lxri/««tei' Criv u d  MbJbitefeter t'&i'Urf.. te to  i;a;»irfe«ied 
b y t "tifa Gtne or«* ', i.i# > ja t  ixfickr*. M*Bciie*Wf UiuWd 
asamed ua l 'jxy ##« goia.i W tw * fc ic«  t e  r(ti-.iuie*d_^^#ciU3 
ttt ii  by adm LuiiW oAi * "Aifid fcl tk rw d u rf  to Ever-
hM. Utx: ffig tu iig  TVfi " ito  » k tefttrifeg  i'«»tot,
• j r f  OS rf  tey \'J* a  Utwriii£i0fc»i DrJiSj Law' «•,* a g iu i
la ifia vao *5-i«*iaid guaU te  jMxatd
ia iitft.w z  Ci’.v teuiiii*sf«si a a*aJK&.eOt Ar*ca*i i t* m  T-l 
bi a  game us a tii'fa  gt<*.Uti£«iXfx MtCleliiirf L*4 toa
eiA ias-tXiO e traciuxiaij airer Z i n x iM .l t i  rf pi*>. aad cxcU# 
to fa a j 'a  2%re Ba.i.e'i’ w e tl iuto u-x g<jal. t£t„i B 'rfiifvitg Ar»eii.iii t  
a i la te .  To riiike  n;4itiEri wv-r»#. a« .ir <xiU.iii« iig c t Saino ti. 
tu rf t» o  n t e  D fteea  ia  « c ra ia sa *  ta c a k .  t e t  gam tly  
to  to i t- ik  of kJ.j isj.jry . T te»«  taa fccap *  w e r t  tao
Ktuca t'jf Ar»«£i*J to overcw r.t:. a lite v jp i Ea.iik»iii play«4 
te ro iea liy  to »a t tk t f t  to »t*m i t e  ud« r f  erm kisg  d c fa a t
tloUi--oJ» L»v« atooy'ki •  i’o«tii‘a<etal 4"3-4 »!>»• 
r f  y U) ,  tevaw ix t t e u  U O Uaat i-apU to. t>«*uiy H U actU toaer.
mo* to aw 3riU >*•£, 1* a k a ii i*  da*u. tefti U *uii a  i.a*5 
tn a itc r  a t R':*t jtaliifcg tea ssd*. Daiyiy l i  &/w l**Riuig up 
* i i a  ce&ue U it  M a u iita  Notiv.aJs fo <st*m  a j:-.aa ae- 
tafrce. Jui:jb 'W tile «i.>3 Ji.4us I.M' i.!i;u!tsd
l>a*« M a ia a j .  * ic  U»* iit-a u-ea te 5 « a « s  *l*3 a i’la i* ,
kav'iftg i t e  a o ia e j*  *t»i iiisillc ii.afc. JuiiUiy Cilta*k* *lrf 
liwrfyj' SjJulis. I.* p io .a la  i te  tvo#Uig T'tte i>slat?i is
pay ltrf o lt, a irf »i*» Uv-.i*Ll V i victoria* cn e r W o k a ita n ',p ’x «  
W a js ic f trs  aiid NotUfigiiafn f e r f ts t  lo put S'[*-Jv lh.ixil la  t t e  
aiaidM g. Gftaviifs te a  f:»« gjaU  la iiie** i* o  i 'tia* * .
F ru too lod  C teU cs  te v «  a r f  ye t ati'uca wstuua* form , 
b u t ls* \e  d raw n  a.U ta re#  gam e* p te je d , w ith » c « t*  r f  0-t, ®rf, 
asto id -  T te y  rto tiy  ku** Ui«y togfo*co«to | Iw w a rd  T aai- 
Umg. w te  wa* l a j u o i  la  t t e  tu a t  gaui.*. a t e  i* a trf  'u&atte 
to  p4ay,
M iddk»l«vivg.a and Bewb'''4*'-*«tot«d S w -afc*, Irf) t t e  »*i‘- 
e*ai d m i * «  a* " te  o tiy  u ik ia fra itd  u a « i»  ia t t e t  a«#-tk*., 
SSatodrrland, f* v « » ir i tu  t e  at-ixvE*! d iv u a ®  ttetB-pfcea. wefst 
ctow* to d r f r a t  al Ko#Uiau--pto». ataJ k«s i»-*u va'.»*te« p»jceU, 
C ardiff, l,**d» fcijd Kor’a.arcp-kd ar#  i i g t t  te 'L ite  a *  leader* 
and a t e  ad  r f  Su&iefLai»l. ________________
Two Swedes Seek Position 
With Toronto Maple Leafs
TORONTO IC P 't-T h e r#  " a i  r f  Xha lie tter i te y e ta  m  tti#
HtU# fan fa re  T ltojaday night a » > a m .  Aft*Uier ^ m em te r  r f  t t e
tw o Itirn  voufig m en * te rf< d  off ft club, ce n tre  t 'tf  S terner, w rf 
a  a ir lm rr  a t Toronto In te f ly a in  New Y««li H anger* a t the
n a tto ftil a r > |  tra in ing  cam p te  W.saaJf<«g la ter
g ival could hav# a U itln g  affect - thl* ratctih.
It cwiki te  th# s ta r t  r f  a 
frfdea e ra  for C anada '*  uarffVc «  hockey.KjeU S v m tao o  and  Carl-Goe- 
r#*s O e te rg . m e m te r*  r f  t t e  
S w td iah  nattooal team  last wm- 
te r . today w ere am ong ca& ii
Stephens, Cloutier May 
Aid Floundering Argo's
TORONTO «CF1—S aady  B te ,  S a tu rd ay  a f tc m o aa  n  O ttaw a, wteaf® M a r  read y  Rtr H a m ilto is .* 'ag a u it Turonto la« t
aa d  TwB Ctouta**', t»»{t3te B a ie ia , tied  w ttk t t e  t e  aasd- I k k g t f  Ito a  S u tte r ta ,  tts ii iwcwv.
i ia y a r a 'w te  c«at a  Sfital r f  H i t ,  I Ajf'Cte to t t e  E a a te ra  C^irfeie&c# T te  T k a ta  will re a p u te  v i tk ie r to g  fx w i a »tonaacit toj'ury 
iuay  p ao v k k  e»>ugfa pubdcity  to ic e S a r , wiM drea* tiu'te# a a w ’citk# H« i i  drfwwiiew: packed iii> tw o w*ea» ago , aad
re*-cu« t t e  tiu tiK te ra g  Turuttto} play e ra  to r t t e i r  ga& # with t t e ; t e d t e .c k  la te #  Irfan ie , cu t f rn m ; I w h u u i  J u t e  Earrww , w te  t e a  
AjTgtoHiui*.  ̂ b u n t
Stopite'cu, d ra f te d  Tuewtey 
fiu..a M>.«ueid Atouetia* tor 
Sdto. te*  everytedy wufiterii^
« t e t t e r  t e  will t e  a  q-uartai:- 
back o r  a L altoack.
:o  • r'totfttag Harmi'tuu lYger- 
C ali
Ik d en iiv e  cad  J u t e  K e ra u -  
.«««, a  iix - fiu e*  SkPpooader e r f  
by t t e  H attoaa i f  orfball 
C y«* 4p* B ear*, w ul take over
C te u te r ,  di'afitod f i te a  t t e  AJb, for Owcar T te irg iite l, out for t t e  
la*t w iLtcr, ba* ev«r>ua# $'«#»*• i •ea.ioQ w ith  a  broacn k g  *rf- 
i£g v t e t e r  t e  is  a  .L'anwduui j ( tr« d  ur a  toe# to  MofiUeai o a  
or a a  Aoicrwaa., j Labor Day.
tie iw eeu  yteng. t t e  tw o k a v a ' T te  o t te r  two addi'itoa* a r t  
te ip e d  Toi'vxito f a te  to r 'te t t t e i l i B t b a c k t r  Ja c k  Nicted*, 
putgst ©i I t#  lia p k i*  Argo#, jftiit! pk-g'td up h w n  t t e  Aiooetie*, 
co iaiag  rff  a di*a»lroiirf fo u r- ' aad  te J A a c i  Don DerTici., a  
g a n i t  ioarcg a tre aa  oa t t e  s o a d ; Tot'ooio casto ff. 
a tte r  w m a a g  t a  e i r  k s t te  j C caca F ra a k  Ciair *asd tiie 
opcftner. ; E ider atew uig  a g a u » t U o rf re a l
Tu£u,g.at t te y  play tK»st to l w ai use w«r»t ever d iip iayw l 
W innipeg Blue ^M iibet*, la s t by OtM wa *iac« t e  look over 
year i  C « a  a  d  i a  a  F o rfb ad  coacteag  t te m  a  1154.
Itoague «i»d G rey (?up ctam p*- “ W t had  p re te e a u  *11 over 
oii.4> *s^i a i*  a iso  haviag  m e ir j tb e  Iieid and w e'li have w  im -  
perfUe.us> ' peov# IPt) per cent to be aay-
Two Eagle Quarterbacks 
Settle Salary Dispute ,
FiiU-ftkDEL P  H I A «AP* — ! saw t t e in  w alk t r f  r f  ta#  c 'k te )  
Jugciii-cE . j t a r  i«ais>cf r f : H c is te y , P* . t r a a a g  cam p :
Pr.«ftd*U>Eia b a g se s , a n d  i.\> W e in e sd a y , '
,ic. K i n g  H-J, -
jB r f ta k i  B u u  r f  t t e  A a e r i c t e ' i t e  tojui'wd to rf.
■ Fowtoail te a g u e  i WiaiuiJeg. witocis ha* *%>a only
D oubifrf rlaxvtt*  are  Jo# C a a - ia u e e  r f  » a  giawe* »o ta t  *«d
navaa, a deietetv# haifterkju i^d to* third {igce to tte
WfitcTB Co*if«ri»iC«. to a a im u  
to Wto.
G eo tra l u a n a g e r  Jim  A uaky  
»aid T te re d a y  <£« t#«.tn woukd 
naak# a a  rftk .ia i p e r f te t  to  t t e
CFL  o a  t t e  cobdiQoo r f  t t e
t e k t  id C aaad to a  K aU oaal Xk>
hrbt'QOfi S taoruru 
T te C N k m d a d  M<jod«y. aad 
A ud ty  aay* t t e  ftoM i« to ter> 
riU # coedrtkw .
U k £  B £ k C H  AiTMO
‘"Putitog t w o  p ro  i t o t b a a
le a m i oa tki* fteJd to tik« tie to -  
mg a thoroughbred  ra c e  bora# 
fce tig h t iiiodth*. to e a  ta k a g  it 
to t te  teav 'h  to tac#.*''' t e  «a*d 
T te  i'\e.!d wa* u»e<f to r t t e  
g ra a d ila s d  »tew  a t  t t e  Cn £  
an-j wa* a ltec tod  by t t e  daily  
lao v rrr .te t r f  t t e  hug* »'.ag« and
tfy t te  HC.MP » iu u iu a i  lidc  
Algo Nobby tou k o w ik i
s»fal rffct th a t Sicj'tesiii to
c*!i»p fvw 1*0 day* afte r
£u» acq-rfiittatt front ih# Atou- 
: «tte». WO.J4 md  d r t i*  agatoat 
i W stuipeg. He h a i ,  bow ever, *a. 
: « u s la i* t» o  With hi*
ftcw tua.vM'* ab rfly  aad  alU- 
' t.«de.





w 'tet w * , 
»a4d Jwigc&*e&;
ls»)v!' CvVi'JcJ trii'c  I
g c a tra l i::.aiiagcr
»ct out ti! d,
. a ties' a  halt 
: w s'Ji I k g . r i  
;Va:.r« M cN a
TTiC ta il*  tK tw eea t t e
U'ii.!»4Y» kJtl 
ft erfly  w ejc it . t  a 
I g ri,e,' ai lu  li.*  g r
f t m i Y  sA w cM im  
. . . U lk  * •**••
Sawchuk, Barkley 
Sign With Wings
D L 'ra O tT  lAP* ~  V cte ian  
fv.a.iie T e iry  te w c 'h rf  a k d 
j 'tr f lg  eete*i't'e'K.''.eii lk*-'rf Balk--' 
k y  s.:g't.«[4 Xhf.j i5*tSV4 N * u ,« .tl |kii'.''v ai; t ai^w j 
"_ it* lte , a : a*e H-«i key te*g '..e  tv e u a i'U  wiSb
at t t e  jjutoS D«Uo.x K«d to tog* V b - t r U y .
r ia l  naUotval i j i r f t ,  toTiil# non* 
tsf I t e  th re e  Swede* li  r*t>e<tt<d
to tnkke the NHL th is itarcm .
CANADIAN MARK BETTIRED
date*  le ek ta g  jw iitk ic i w ith th # tlh e y  **era aenou* abtxit becotn- 
T o rocto  M a tte  U e f i  r f  thef lag P’f r f e u h m a l  hockey rfayer*  
Kstk)ifii.t H ockry la fiffur. ' cxttwlatkJCU i f t  tcj the.ar|
Sweden la i!  fear fteiihtd *#c-l Uking I
oed to H u s iii  ta  the w orld , O e te rg  denied T T tu rid ir Ltel 
b te k e r  b « m * m e n t aryl de- 
fea led  C anada '*  team  en route.
Sven«*oo. a g c ia lte ttltr . and Oe-
»y.>a»l e i;w fieac e  w h i c h  b#;
TOukl tak e  back hom e, or th a t, 
n a tX te t [ ire u a r#  wa* 00 them !
Wo'fkl [ r f#  vault reco rd  ficted- 
e r  Jc h a  Pear.el bit* 16 f re t, 
one Inch f / r  Car.a-J-.aa jc'tx-fd 
a t t te  CNL lf»c‘* It »a> al- 
mc»sl a foot tiff WEI Id m a rk  
which be bit a U'.tie over a
w t'tk  belare. P erjie ! ro ck e ttd
f.ig te r t*i#a aay  b'_n’.sn  tw icg 
b a i  ever t# ©tie; led b:?:-.iri.f. 
IT fre t arid threr-<iEii'ter* r f  
a njiich tdf the
berg , a left w inger, w»r# tw® la Sweden to  rem a in  am ateu r
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
By TH E CANADIAK P IE S B  
AwMrrkaa U agw #
W aahlnfloQ  i  New Yoek 1 
D #tro lt 5 B otton 2 
K anaas City 1 Chicago 4 
Lo# A agek*  $ S tinaeaola S 
(Only gam e*
NatlM ial te a g M  
Houaton 5 Ban F rancU co  2 
New Y ork 0 St. Louli » 
P tttobu rgh  0 M tlwauke# 1 
C hicago 0 U>« Angel#» 4 
(Only gam e* icheduled i 
InlerwaUaBal Leagw# 
T oronto  1 A tlanta 9 
(AUanU lead* be*t-of-*even 
••m i-fin a l l-0»
S y racu i#  I Indlanijioli*  2 
( Ind lanatio lli lead* l>e*t - of- 
aeven aem i-flnal 24)>
ra e tf to  C#a*t teagw # 
D enver 2 D allaa-F ort W orth 1 
T aco m a 2 Spoken# 3 
P orU and 3 te a t t le  2 
H aw aii 0 S an  Diego 3 
S a lt Lake a t  O klahom a City ptxl 
ra in
A n e r te a a  Leaga#
AB B  H  r e t  
T a i l ’a u U .  B # t M3 tU IM  .311
K aline. D et 5 I t M IM .316
P earaon , LA 501 79 156 .311
RoUin.*, M in 476 73 146 .307
W agner, LA M« 71 151 .298
Ron*—T rcsh . New York, 87. 
iH M  B a tted  l a —S tu a r t, Boa- 
lon . 100.
H Ita -K a lln c . 164.
D eab lea—Y astrzcm sk l, 37, 
T rto lca  — V eriaUea, M inne- 
io ta . 13.
H«M« B a aa—S tu art, and  Kil- 
Icb few , M inneaota. 38.
S to lm  B a m —Aparlclo, B altl 
m ora , 38,
r t t e y a g
I M ,  .710.
ITS.
Boutoo, New York,
— P f te r i .  Chicago.
N attosal teag w a
AB R H F r t
G roat, S t L  5*4 71115 428
P tteo n , Cm 576 13 IM  .321
Aartm, MU 545 m  173 421
T. Davt*. 1.A 411 51 154 .320
a e m e n te ,  Pgh 511 M  163 419
I t e # — Aaron, 105.
R n a  B atted  l a —A aron, 111. 
H ila—Pm ion and G roat, 115 
Dettbl##—G roat. 40.
T tl i te a —PlnKin, 13. 
i t« n *  l « a —A aron, and Mc- 
covey, San F ra n c iico , 38.
S talen Baaea—Will*. Lo* A»- 
gelea, 30.
P ltek iag —P erra n o ik i, lo a  An- 
g en e i, 14-2, 475.
8 trtoe#«t»—Koufax. Lo* An­
gel# 1. 259.
A aairtean  Leagwe





S o o t U
PA G E H  KIXOWNA DAILY C O l’B IE R , F B I., A K irr. t .  1
Crude Battle Shaping Up 
Between Stamps, Lions
j rip»,.<cd th e  ta s* L e  citt bi* <'bair K ed  to iiig  g c S ff* ! r*':»E*ge'r 
j a n i  b u rk d  st ac rte*  tfc* Abel i c ’A {layer* re-
I i .£ T R () r r  tA P i — R '/ .g h -a i id - ' J . i |* a s f c «  mad UiU k f t  e a ir .p ’ r e iv td  la - ie * . Uut dev libed  to 
N*tit«i*S H te te y  teag'-KC te'{'»>u*e t u y  l a r f  M rN aity  b a a  g r i#  ib e  a iE / '- i !  
d c 'te b i 'c in a a  J t / * i e  Y w utg s> * a S ,itte .,.«4 j /  d-m n  a i r f  » •« '* ( te » i .b _ k .  53. w rf  b e  i t k i m g
a f,&t tod*y fwftf U is g  cruE* jiigj tatiXiatu. n t . .  a tav aa  ~  a IftDcgrvxty
" i t *  a ic*u|b ibibg to h a v e ; r e / t e d  fur M IL  g ca te*  
o v er p l a  y r a g  ta b x te tk to l Iterk ley ., 28, »» *  \%Aaa. ll« .l
tam e*  w u to » t a C tejU atl." l a M ’rW ing  K «A ie ©f t t e  Y ear tn
a
' i n k  If we  abw iid  t e  lftj'ui« 4  atid!t,;ft,i;nu,,j t /  t t e  to mg* ta  a eum - 
; t e  u n a l te  to  j t e y  we w t * u k l s t r a d #  w sib  C b if ig a  IL a tk  
autoina'.ically  t e  sub(e<-t So a '
. , „ , l 9 ' iK 't - « n t  cut IS «,«r * a la r tr * '■
p .„s I I I  K:j to  c v i .s  e r  *;>cad 90^ A*ked whft&er t e  gm  a  la la ry  
d.a>* to , to C fe tie , Jafge*.*ee, w te  w ai
\  © tog 4.*,»T t e  ts .d  t'lecti *-£tbk-^ h av e  e*irw<t la  #»■
w".g 'w hes be wftApd^ to to  tf'-* j f - j j  l* j(  f e a r .  la iT
re s ti 'to a iit  w here C u ito  * * L “ ) e i .  we gut wb*t a*  w anted 
eattog a mrfriigbs imih. 1 w# bosk got w hat wa catnc
lo - to g  ta a t ib i ir f  a S*us*g«! ••
fre.-n Cur to'* jiiate and  a te  it j
TTirn Vc>..£'g C'..rto"»|" ' '  ""'........... "..... ........................
THURSDAY'S FIGHTS
Lte i t f u i j '.e  ar>'l f.x*ily hand ' ....................
Y'ft-ffed Yc'toig.
*,i»d to ii  the 5'jft.igr, “ b ia y te  tiixs
W'ili teash, !;'-ie a  “
'lYie t .b iig e  giew  t,*-S ©I
, Y©-.fti;g‘* S€l*i> wil.h th le#  D «-: 1 t . m . e n  “ U'li a #-ah-. T . i . .  ‘n - 'f  , M - r . I* .-u ige ttseft. It » a r#* « -» » te ,lj|it| {*,j,Rinsatet U»t watostv afterC rfrfrfA Aw.§ *F . . . .  r.
Yii-".*sg w ai given a ftoi'ice by,. 
t 'rC v id e tk  ctn;*! Jirfge';






























.444 2 9 4  
.357 4150 90 
Nattenal Leagne
W L P et. GBL 
Los Angelc* 85 55 ,607 —
St, IxHii.s 80 60 .571 5
San Frnnci.vco 76 65 ,539 9 ‘a
rh iladcli)h la  75 65 ,538 10
M ilwaukee 75 65 .536 10
C incinnati 75 68 .524 ID x
Chicago 73 67 ,521 12
P ittsbu rgh  68 71 .489 lOVi
H ouston 44 98 .314 41
lAKEYOim WIFE along 
iand If she doesnl wanlt 
litr fo rh a r—
onthatfhhi 
o go you ml
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» 4 A T F C M H c js A R i« 0 0 0  vast 91.Y*TytNB.
By D I E  CANADIA.N PEF.S.H
A rrw Je L ittle—alw.iy* go<xl 
for a ltcndanre—»t)[>ear* to be 
ahaping up betw een C algary 
Slam{>e<ter* nnd Hritlvh C olum ­
bia Llonv of the \5 'c itcrn  Foot- 
t e l l  Conference.
I l could result In the C ana­
dian  Football Ixrague a tten d an ce  
record  falUnK when S tam pedcrs 
m eet Lkms In V 'ancouver'a E m ­
p ire  Stadium in one of the two 
WFC gam e* S atu rd ay  night. In 
the o ther game S askatchew an  is 
a t  Iklmonlon.
A IJon.s victory would give 
them  a flr*l-place tte  with the 
S tniniieders. Both team * hnve 
lost on® gam e b u t L ions have 
p layed  one less.
TTie surprising Flaskatchcw an 
Roughridcra a re  in the th ird  
place tie with W innlticg with 
six {joint.s, Iwo le.s.s than  V an­
couver. Edmonton h as  only won 
one gam e in five.
Llon.i nnd Stnmp.* n re  In dia 
pute on two fro n ts—o n  the field 
and In the front office.
ANGRY AT VETO
Lions arc  nng ry  a t  C a lg a ry ’s 
veto of n Lions bid to  hnve the 
two clubs’ next g a m e  a t Van 
couver—Scpl. 30. H.C. election 
d ay —p u t ahead to  S unday Sept 
29.
Pie.sldcnt S l i m  D clbridge 
who cnllerl the C a lg ary  a ttitu d e  
"p e tty ,"  will p re ss  h is bid with 
C algary  president G eorge Me 
Mnlutn when th e  te am  a rr iv es  
t'xlay,
Last tim e the  tw o clubs met, 
Lions (Icfeaied nn In jury-ridden 
C algary  Chib 22-19, Now II Is 
an  InJury-riiWcn Lions c lub  lo 
be m eeting the  co m p ara tiv e ly
C m ncr U ncbackcr P au l Scale, 
sore back, ix a doubtful u lartcr.
WILL D FX ID E SATURDAY
Coach D .u c  Skrein will d e ­
cide S atu rday  w hether to use 
'(•eedv half-back Tom Lnr*chcld 
who has liecn on the d isabled 
list for 30 day*. Skrein ha* a 
choice of {jutting I-arschcid  back 
on th e  l i f t  fo r ano ther 15 days 
or ti.slng h im  and  dropping an­
other Im port.
O rach Bobby Dobbs of Cal­
gary  say* T ony Pa)aczkow «ki 
and  Don Luxzi, o u t w ith  leg In­
ju ries when Lion* defeated  the 
Stam{)», will l)c back. Tlils will 
m ake {Kisslble the form idable 
btocking guard cornblnatlon o f 
Pajaczkow akt and  Bill C raw ­
ford, back a f te r  being out since 
L abor D ay w ith  a  tw isted  knee 
Llon.s flan k er Sotmy H om er, 
who .s|>rnined an  ankle in Cal­
g ary , m ay  be {jlaying.
Lions a re  {jutting 2.500 seat.s 
on the c inder track  of E m pire 
Stadium , m ak ing  [jos.slble a rcc 
ord  crowd of a lm ost 35,000.
N ##thrrn  D lrtatoa
W L PcL  GBL 
.Sx/kill# 94 60 ,610 —.
 ! H aw aii 10 74 4 19  14
l*M ;Taco.m » 77 77 ..SCO IT
P crtiam l 70 82 .441 23
S eattle  M 86 .442 2«
S aelhern  Dtvl*laa 
S an Dicgo 80 72 ..526 —
O kiahfsna C itr  W 73 .523 H
DaUa* Ki rt to', 77 77 .SCO 4
S alt U k c  City 72 81 .471 g li
I>em er 69 85 4A8 12
F rid a y 's  G an iea  
S alt U k e  Citv at O klahom a C. 2 
P ortland  a t S eattle  
Sicikanc a l T acom a 
Haw aii a t S.m Diego 
Ikcnvcr a t D allas-F o rt to'orlh
By TH E AAfMXlATiai r i t J i A
Taky# — (,‘ufly Aguirre. H I. 
I’hiU{w.iinci, kfvKkrtl t«jt K stra- 
tDihi Aoki, H I, J* [« n , 9.
M #iitr»al—tod  G r ta ir* ,  164. 
to’todfeor, Ont , Hots
Jo n e i, 158, Mootr#*!, 10.
L m  AagfW*—Hay A»i». llfk* . 
rh iisp tdnr* . out;>c,!iated Zorri'to 
V aklcr, 121. Mexico, 10.
BASEBALL STARS
DatUng—C u rt F lood, C anll- 
nal.s, collected fivo s tra ig h t h its 
—a trip le  nnd four single.*—in 
9-0 rou t of Now Y ork McD th a t 
gave Kccond-plnco St. Ixails 
eighth v ic to ry  nnd kep t C nrds 
five gam es back  of N ational 
te a g u e  lead ing  I /is  Angeles.
r itc h in g  — B o b  SndowskI 
B rnves, {Kisted f i r s t  m a jo r 
lenguo Rhutout w ith clghtrh lt, 12- 
strlkcou t p e rfo rm an ce  In 8-0 v ie  
lo ry  o v er P ittsbu rgh .
By TH E CANADIAN FRf^UI 
R F 4fE 5IB E R  WHILN . . .
Ja c k  D em pxey knocked 
o u t Billy Mixkc in th ree  
rounds 43 year*  ago today  
in hi* f lr r t  defence of th e  
w orld heavyw eight boxing 
title  a t B e n t o n  H arbo r. 
M ich. D em psey had  taken  
the title from  Jes*  W illard 
a t  Toledo the previous y e a r  
nnd held It un til 1928 w hen 





\  t S ? '  .
Till.* Ixiy i.s. Those ‘e x a c t to  
p rcscriiJtlon ' H ardex  len*es 
p ro tec t his cyca . . . the hand- 
Bomc. rugged  fram e  p ro tec t 
th e  lenses . . . the whole 
g lasses a rc  jjro tectcd  by 
Insurance . . , all ava ilab le  n t
Only 11,000  
One-Owner Miles
lUd  VAt.,!ANT, VMC. 145 
If P ., *u ’.u fn itse  t j i r t r m i -  
thzm, tadto. s r» t tw lti, le e  It 
ar»d d-fii# St a t
Mervyn Motors Ltd.
1575 W ater 94. f1a«*# TtT-YMrT 
Oj»en E w . iR i i  T ill 10
F , 8





lo2 MTLE8 NORTH O F 
lELOW NA 0,N RIGRWAT 9T
I H  U  D  B  a  N
V bFT  I B A I . A " ' \  1.1 M IT tO  #
l i t  LAWRCNCIC AVENUE T«9-S1II 
H«»«r*Viilii r« rk la«
■diStVlK'
B.C. Fruit Processors Ltd.
3% BONDS -  1957 CROP YEAR
Registered h o ld cn  o f 3%  Bond* of B .C . F ru it Processotf Ltd. (or 1957 C rop Y ear 
dated August 3 £  1958 arc rem inded that the above m entioned bond* liccomc 
due for paym ent on August 31, 1963, nnd m ust be surrendered to  tho H ead O ttico 
of Sun-Rypo P roducti L td . ,  U 6 5  Elhci Street, Kelowna, B.C., before paym ent 
is made. T his may bo done by m ail o r in person. If there has been a  change o f 
address from  tha^ appearing on tho bond, pleasa odviso us.
J . M .  C O N K LIN .
Sccrctary-Trcasurcr.
al:
< ktlaw'-m . I«5. * •
Have a  good w eekend with usi
Going somewhere this weekend? Or fust 
staying around tho house for a day or two to 
cut the grass and things? Whatever your 
plans, stock tipoh a tot of us...Labatt's Beer. 
We're so good to have around. Clear and crisp 
and smooth. . .  specially good on a hot dayl 
Keep me cooMteep me near. You’ll bo 
glad for my company.
'to p n o tf in H h  L a b a ttm
f ira e  lloRMi D cllv e iy  a n d  P k k  o l  E m p tie s . 
P h m w  7 6 M 2 2 4 .
Tlteadwrti[U.(̂ i»(5'iwit lliirt
